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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. .A J!"AJ,JILY NEWSPAPER -DE VOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITER AT URE , TH_E ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATIO N, THE MARKETS, «c, $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME LIV. 
How's 
Your Liver? 
Is the Oriental salutation, 
knowing that good health 
cannot exist· without a 
healthy Liver. When the 
Liv er is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies 
in the stomach undi -
gested, poisoning the 
blood; frequent headache 
ensues; ~ feeling of lassi- , 
tude, despondency and 
nervousness indicate how 
the whole system i, de-
ranged. Simmons Liver 
Regulator has been tho 
mean s of restoring morQ 
people to health ,111d 
happin ess by giving them 
a healthy Li,-er than a11y 
agency known on Part!>. 
It acts with xtrau :·-
dinary power and cflkn, ·: 
NEVER BE.EN D ISAPl"'OlN"':" :.: 
\is a general ra.mlly rc-mc>dy fo1· i h·-. 
' ;11 phi Liver, Constl\ln.tlon, e1e . .' ! :. 
, ·er use anything e se, unit hiL\' I' 
Lt:en disappointed In tin- l;'lfort. pr,, , 
· ,.;ecrus to be almost a pQrfl .. Ct <'llr" 
1 l~·nsesof theStomnc!1 aml Jl,,·n •! 
\V. J. i\lcl· :1..1to\'. :'ll ,1 
As a Rule, 
It Is best not to attempt to remedy costtve--
ness by the use of saline or drastic purga-
th·es. ,vhen a cathartic medicine Is ueede<l, 
the most prompt and beneficial Is Ayer'!S 
Pills. Their effect ls to restore the regular 
action of the bowels, without weakening 
them. Being sugar.coated, tJ1cse Pills retain 
their medicinal vlrtoes !or u. long time, and 
are easy to take. 
H I can recommencl Ayer's Pills above all 
otllers, having long proved their value as 1~ 
cathartic for mnelf an<l family." -J . •r. Iless, 
Leithsville, Pa. 
H In 1858, by the advice of a frlentl, I began 
the t1se of Ayer'_;s Pills as a. reruecly for bil-
tousness, constipation, high fevers, and 
colds. They served me better tJ1an any-
thing I ha.cl previously tried, and I have \t.sed 
them in attacks of that sort ever slncc!'-
H. ,v. Hersh, Judsonia, Ark. 
Ayer's Pills, 
PR~PARED TIY 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., L owell, Ka n. ' 
Sold by all Dealers In Medicines. 
Sentl 3 2-cent stnmµs to A. P. Onlwny & Co .. J 
Boston, Mass. , for best wedical work pulJlishoc.l. 
CARTERS 
ER 
L~. BE 
CURE 
Sick Heada cht> 111HI relieve all the troubles ind • (l('ut to a Lilioms !!tate ot the system. such u 
Dlu.incss, Nausea.. Drowsiue,,,,11,. Distr~~s a.rtcr 
t'ating 1 Pain iu the Sitle. &:c While tlu,ir most 
rcmar.lUlble succcs.-; lms been shown iu curing 
SICK 
Tieadache. yet CAnT1m's Lrn·1.c Lrvt:R Pn.1.s 
i.re e<iuall y vah1a.Lle in ('011st1patlon. curing 
nnd preventing th[,,s annoying l:Ornj1lnl11t, wl1ikl 
they also corrt'ct t~ll tlii:K>rden. or t 1e ~to111ad1, 
1-ti1nulato Ulo liver aud regulaLo tho L0M:L:i. 
£h,n tr th ey only curod 
HEAD 
Adie they would ho almost prlcelesa to those 
11 ho surror from this di:-;treto1slug comp laint: 
i.ut tuMunatdr their goodncRS does not end 
t. .. re, and tl10~•:<J who on~try th em will find 
these lltU,~ pills v3.luahle in so many ways that 
thev will uut hf' wlllint,; to do without them. 
But art.er uU sick head 
CHE 
ts tltc l,aut.1 of 80 mnuy lh ·a. that here fs , ·lu~rc 
we 111'l\.::(• nur :{rt"nt. l,u;1St, Our pilkl cure It. 
whilt". ,,tho>!"'< ,l 1 11 t. 
CJ.RT1'lt·..; 1~,~·r1.~: f .JV11\ l'rl .LI-(11'(' '\'ery !lmllll 
nmt \·ery e1~\° lt) tu.k". O11e or two pills make 
a dose. Th"'Y ftl't.l t-tl'ic'tlv VPJ!,'etuble nnd de. 
not gripo or purg-e, hn, I,}: 1 heir i;i:entle action 
l:,l~ttll wl10 u~ the111. 111 v!nh; nt~Cl'llt"'· Ive tor $1. • f.,llcl cvcrvwhiart•. rn· st-ut by r ....,11. 
CAI11'.tn ?4.ilDlC!l!~ co., Ucw Yc:k. 
Small Mee, 
If You Have 
CONSUMPTION  COUGH OR COLD 
BRONCHITIS Throat Al!'ection 
SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh 
o,-UH!/ D~.uue U'IU'n"e tli.e TIU'O( lt ,ou l Lvnu• 
(Ire Itif[am ctl, Lack of Stre11yth or Nerve 
:eowm·. you ca n ~ .Rc:U~ and c,owl by 
Democralic t;ongrcssional 
C'onvenlion. 
'l'o the D e 111oer.u•·J ' of the 15th 
(.'ougreii-sioun ,I Di stri<.-t of Ohio: 
The Delegates of tlte 15th Congressionul 
District or Ohio, composed f,f 1he connties 
nf Asliland , Crowford, Delaware, Knox, 
Morrow and RicJ1land, will meet in Con-
nntion at 
Man sfield, Ohio, Tuesday , June 24th, 
1890, at 10 o'clock, a. m., 
To nominate a eanclidute for Congress in 
said Dbtricr. The bn.~is of rl!pre:;en talion 
in said Corn-cntion will be 0•1e deleg:ute for 
each one huud1·<'ll votes and ,,nc delcgnte 
for cur.Ii fmctio n th<'rcot' of fifty v.cites or 
over, that ,n•rc cast for Grover Clen-laml 
for Prcsith.•1lt, on No\'embn 6th, Vi88, by 
&1id counties. :is follow!'!, to•wit: 
Vote <:. 
Ashlantl ........ ......... .' ...... 3 l f2 
Crawforti ....................... .-,os.J 
1)c-lnwnre ............. .. ...... 31)().t 
Knox .................... . .. ... . . :1,128 
~lorrow ............... .. ....... ~09<; 
Rictilaml ..... ...... ....... oms 
Dt>le-
gates. 
32 
51 
30 
35 
2l 
52 
Total n11111bcr of Del,;,gntes ................. 221 
B_\' order of the Democratic Congressional 
Cmimiuee, of the 151h Congressiunnl Dis-
trict . 
A. C. Ct:,IM!i\"~. LECKY HARPEll, 
Cliairmun. S.c>cretary. 
1'11 J-.1u,; :lre $G0,000,000 worth of sihcr 
·rnirH'd e\·ery yeiu in the UnitN l State~. 
Of thi, i:101000,000 is eoir1e<I. .:S,tXlO,-
OuO u:::e11 in the arls and $17,(l0(),000 
suqiln!- for free c.•oi1rnge. 
TnE D1:<lawnrc Herald ~:1y:-: Dela-
w:irf> (·011111y will ~<·ntl n. solid dele~11.-
tio11 to the ~Janslicld ('On\•f>11lion on the 
2-!th in:--t., fnr Hun. E. F. Poppleton for 
the ('1,n;:re~i-iunal n0mi1111tio11. 
T111-: rot,: by which tlJP J-1,HWP 11n-
~r,1ted Tnrpin, (Jf A 1:-tl.iamn, la~t \\'eek, 
in the 1'11t·e t1f the O\·erwheln,ing 11rn-
jority pop11l11r \·ote wliid1 Plel'ted him, 
has bec11 riot innptly termed "H ~troke 
or gr:1n,l !i1rcr11y." 
T111: :\h:Ki11ley bill will Uc the ii:-sue 
,11· th•1 Ct)ngresoionnl eleetions th is 
y€':1r, nnd t1porl th:\I isH1e the Drrno-
C"11ltd will ol;t11in contrnl of the 1:rxt. 
I I Oll5C. Mt. :\IcKin]l'y will 1,c ol 80111e 
11:-=c to the country i1f1er ,di. 
'1'111•: RcJJllli!icn.11 ~atil)1111I Exrc·utiYe 
Cun1111iUe c·on he i,:;ized up liy it~ roll · 
call: Qu,,y-Dmllt-y-Clurkson-Cla.r· 
ton, :11111 !-O on. Tlrn.t tells the ,,..·hole 
~torr of thr R epub!ie1111 pnrty·s 
method~, it~ silnlltiou:,,., itd intention s 
nnd it~ fule. 
T11~: lat1· ,lames A. U1u·fieltl ~:,id in 
CongrP►!-1: 0 1 :im fnr thnt Pmtcction of 
nntional indm,tricit whic:h h;iHls ulti. 
nudely to free tmdc." Reed, 1\Jt'Kinlry 
f\nd the re!lit of Cnrtiel(l •~ ~rn·,·e~snr8 111 
Hepnbli,·1rn lender::!hip nrc fnr lh11t 
Prnter1inn which lend:, to 111011opoly 
and ~pviln.tion. 
--------
I· r is reported nt \Vn sh ington thnt 
the l larrisons h:Hc hrokcn the record 
for cro11omy nt the \Vhito H ouse nnd 
thnt, Mr-e. Unrrieon hn~ ~;lill that lier 
husbnml shaH leri.ve it $100,000 ri<:l1er 
tlurn when he entered it. A II ollll' i}d of 
the mnna-io11 su.ys Ht1yes spent two dol-
liirs to HnrriE=on's one.-Plnin Denl~r. 
'TH,~ T11::wnraw11s Democrntic Con,·P n • 
lion, laehl nt N"ew Philndelphin, June 7, 
nppointcd delegates to the State irnd 
V<mgrc:-::ionnl Cr.n\·ent ion s. H on. J. " - · 
Owens w11s ind•>~ed for re-clec.tion lo 
Co11gresr:i 1rnd the delegn.tei;i were w-
strnc led to n1tP. for liinL Mr. Owe.us 
will unq_uestion~Lly he h18 own snc-
C('RS-Or. 
-----Tm•: Stan<lnr<l Oil Compa ny lms re-
cently swn.llowed up four of the lnrgest 
oil compnuies in .Pennsylnmi:1. and 
\Vest Virginia fl.nd mnde more certai n 
a monopoly that i1-1 tl1c mo :-t dimgerous 
of nny to Lile prosperity 0f the goYern-
ment. The se compnnics t\re the l'nion, 
\Y11shington, .Forest nnd Anc.:hnr, en 1-
brnc:i11g smaller interests 1111'1 covNing 
:L territory of moro tl,no 300,(l(XJ ilcrcs 
of the richep;t, oil producing lnnd in 
,he \\'Orld. The tct,tl daily yield of 
Lhcrn fields, i,wlmling their sul>onli• 
nntc Lrnnches. is eslinaltcd nt H,000 
L1urels. and it is prolinblo that on~r 10,-
000,QOO chnnge l1nn.ds in this denl. 
Tim Pom onn (C1tl.} Prog:res~, lrnving 
seen in the l\li1rne1tpolis Trilmne and 
l\lrm1 .bis Appeid n.dvertisementa of the 
Louisi.uui Lottery Cornpn11y to the 
~Jl'o<.:t ~hilt \V ulfc P. ll1\rri1111ui, of l'o · 
111onn, hnd drnw11 $j,5()1J in Lhe lottery, 
n.1Hl th1tt he prtlpc,sed to hnild 11. house 
fur his widowed mother, snya no such 
per~o11 e,·er li\'ed iu Po111011n, n11d the 
L'omorin. hn11ks <lcny hnving- recei\·etl 
to exceed $30 of lottery 10onry in the 
whole cour~e of their l>l1~i11ess. 
Til e l'rn grc:-s Fnyl:'I: "Some of the 
CnliforniiL nc-wt:pnpers rr,·einJ pay for 
publi shing am·h li~s to c•nt,·h the puL\i t: 
evC'ry mOllth .°' \Yhcre\'H there nr·e 
li\.Wi5 flg:ain~t, this ~Ort <,f g-uml,linµ: tli c 
~nme ghonld he !ltrictly cnfor cC'd. 1\10~1. 
of the State~, incJmling- Ollh, har tlw 
prni-8 from niding- lotle1·it!:L 
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No More Alien Land Owners. FUltY Ol' 'fllE }:LEHENTS. THE PARIS EXPOSITION , FOREIGNERS FAVORED. Dare -Devil Bandits Wre ck a Train in Ark ansas. 
'l'EXARK,\XA, Ark., June 10-Anuther 
bold nnd d1tring trnin robbery has oc-
curred 011 the St. Louia. Arkansas nnd 
Texns rnilwtty, this time the Southern 
Express Cnmpn11y ~uffering- the loss. 
At nn e:trly hour this ·niornin~ the ex-
press Cnr nttacbed to the n0rth bound 
passenger trnin w11s robbed between 
Cnmclen 1llld Texnrka,rn. hy four masked 
men, and 1d.1out ten thousand ,Jollnrs 
wn.s taktm rro1u the snre. Messenger 
A. ~I. NeshitL was in drnrge of the cnr. 
As soo11 as he disco\·ered the intention 
of the men be fired two shots nt the 
lender, 11nd w»s in the net of firing 1he 
third, when he rect-ived a bullet in his 
right bre»st, flml fell to tlw tioor. The 
roUber~ lioitrded the trnin a.L a wnter-
tm1k, where they had \Jeer. in wuiting 
for some time. Express agent Bm,n, 
of ~Iemphi 1-1, Te11n., f1rri\'ed this e\·en-
ing nml reports tlrnt Nesl,itt was killed 
~me! tlrnt the robbers secured every-
thing of vu.Jue in the 1mfe. The men 
m.1cle their neape. 
\Y.\?.HIXGTO~, June 9.-Represen la.• 
ti,·e Gates of Alabama, from the com-
mittee 011 j1ulicin.ry trHl:ty rt!ported to 
the House :1. bill to prohibit :diens from 
acqlliring title 10 or owning lu11d-S 
within th~ United States. An elabor ~ 
ate report accomp1~11ied the \Jill. In it 
the committee says the power of the 
go,·ernment to t.otally exclude nliens 
from coming- within its jurisl licti on, ns 
hns been tlie cnsc of the Chinese, no 
one questiouo. Thi::1 sovereign power 
certainly includes the lesser one of de· 
fining what property right:i they may 
exe rcise n.fter they are admitted and 
ciuring the continuance of their alien 
com htion. Your committee nscertit.incd, 
sayd the rep ort, wilh rensonnble, cer• 
tninty, tlrnt cert~dn noblemen of Eurnpe, 
principally li;11glishmen, have acqn1red 
nnd now own in tbe nggre2'Ute about 
21,000,000 ncres of land within the Uni-
ted States. \Ve lrn\'e not sufficient in-
formntion to state the quantity owned 
Uy untitled aliens, nor is it so impor-
tl\nt, a::1 it is generally held in 1:1m,tller 
bodies. The alie11 no11•reE1iUent owuers 
will in the course of·time_.lend ton. sys• 
tern of l:tndlor<lism incompatible with 
tbe best interests nn<l free inst1tulions 
of the "Cnited St{l-tes. The foundation 
of such a system is being lnid. broadly 
in the \Vestern Suttcs and Territories. 
The enterprise of European capitalists, 
the opportunities Im.Ye caused them to 
invest m:111y millions in Anieric ;t.n rnil-
rond nml lnnd bonds, co,·ering perhnps 
100,000,000 :1.crcs, the gre:\ler pnrt of 
which under foredosu1·e sales will mo!'t 
likely lmfore many yean; become the 
property of thOSe foreign hondh~lder.:i 
in Mlditi on to their present princely 
)IAYS\'JLLF;, KY., Jnne 12.-A wind• 
st0r111 struck this phtce h\le yesterday 
nfternooi1, demolishing n. frame hmld• 
ing and fatally injuring n. ehil d. 
Official Report of the U, 
missioner General. 
S. Com-
The Sanctity That Hangs 
the Foreign Trade. 
About Hi ghest of all in Leav ening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
Aftel' they lrnrl gone through the ex-
press c1tr the robbel's marched the en-
gmeer nml fireman nbout 100 yards 
from the railroad trnck, seated them on 
u. log nnd told thern tr, stay there with 
their eyes shut for 011e hour. \Vhen 
the ltn.ndits had gone a distnncc of fifty 
yttrdd they turned nnd fit~d at the men. 
The robbers then disappeared. It re-
quired but a short tirne to notify otlice.rs 
here, who nrc BO\\-" in pursuit of the 
hnndit:-i. One party has been arrPsted 
1mJ is now in custody, but has not yet 
been fully identified. 
\Vhc11 the train left the trnck Con-
ductor A. B. Snoyer, who WtlS in charge 
of the tn1in 1 went running to the front 
lo nscertnin the cnuse of the trnul,le. 
Jlc wnr-1 <·nllet.1 on to hnlr, but continued 
to ndnmce, 11ot thinking of danger. 
Tlle first ma11 he cnme nl'rms was one 
of the robher!i. The conductor fl:u.:hed 
his lnntern in tl1e bnndit'~ face, the lat· 
ter shm·cd a reYolver nnder the other's 
110:;e. Agnin he Wits onh• red to retrcnt, 
>\lld this time orders were obeyed with 
nlncrily. A greuL de:d of excitement 
prernils on nrc:01mt of the robbery. 
\Vi thi11 tlie ln!-il few peurs severnl rob-
beries h1H·e lieen perpelrnletl witliin a 
rndius of 100 mile~ or hNe. The peo 
pie here nrc exusperated, an(I if the 
g:11illy pnrtit>s are c1Lught Juc'gc ].y111.:h 
will have court expenses. 
Crime for a Pension . 
Fo1n DoDGJ•:, lit., June 10.~Charles 
8liepanl , ali1ts Chri:-5tinn 1\ 111hrnse, of 
Cherokee, lrns ju~t been scntt-.•1WP(I lo 
Lwo years iu the penitenfotry hy J;1dge 
Shirn:-i. ~hepartl pleaded ~uilty lO a 
chnrge ol hnving franclt1lcntly attempt-
ed to drnw a pf'Hsiun under the 11nme 
of Chrii,1tia11. ru 18G8 Clirtrles Sl1epitnl 
1rnd Christian were didchnrg-ccl from 
senric:e in the Tenth United Stittcs 111-
fnnlr_v in Sumh Cnrolina. Shortly aftt::'r-
wnrd ShepH.n1 s10:e <\ snit of Cbisti,111'.5 
('lo 1 hel'l und the l:1UH1!-i disthn.rgP. 
pnperi-. ShPp11rd 11ssnmed the name of 
Uhristi11.n, nnd a few weeks litter w:t"' 
nrnrried under tlrnt, rnrn1e. 1fo de.!'erted 
his wife and cnmc west, the real Chris-
1in11 Ambrose hnving- a. 1rn1Tow c::icnpe 
rrom death nt the }wncJ:5 of inluri1\ted 
relnti\·e!i of the impost1,r·s wife. SIH'P· 
arJ rnme to Cherokee, aml for 20 reins 
wi1:,; k1?own l>v the name of Christian. 
li t? 1nnrricd ;;gain, joined f\. church am! 
bel!.irne unu or ild leadinv. mf!ml.ierzi. A 
couple yeiuo tif!O he Ii led 1rn ,tpplil'll· 
lion for a pc1,~iou mHler the 11a.111e uf 
Chris tian Am\11•0:,jc, sending in lhe 
s10len disrlrnrge pa.pers ns e\·iderH e. 
The 1·p11l Chric;tii1n ~\.mbrose hiid al-
rendy lJe<:11 grnutetl a gension. h1,ving-
successfully proven tliiLt his papel's hnd 
been stolen. The pension nut.liorities 
put delecti\"eS on Shepard·s tnH·k. 
\Vlien ex posed Shepard wns on his wtty 
lo church. He broke Uown nnd co11-
fP.ssed hi~ crime iul<l liej?ged for mercy 
for his fanulv's sake. Tile rerd Claris· 
tiirn Arnhros·e \\'ns present nt the triitl. 
Foraker Gets Kicks on All Sides. 
\V,\8HISGTON, June 10.-Uen. Gros-
venor's nrgument Lefore the bnllot box 
inveslignting committee is very goner-
idly con1mcn tcd upon thi s moming in 
tlie ens tern pnpers, and little sympathy 
is expressed for Fornker. 
Tbc New York Suu, "l11J~1.1<mdent 
DemocrnL." und er the cnpt ion, '·No 
white-wnsh for Foraker," nftpr some 
prcliminnry references lo the hi8to1·y of 
tlie lurgcry, quotes the following from 
Uf'nernl Grosvenor's argument: 
"The Ucstskill of the committee itided 
liy 111any of the Uest men oft he country, 
hm1 hcen put, on the trllck of the rnen 
who inspired nnd org11nized the crime, 
11ncl they hnve rnn it down simply to 
the fl)ct thnt iL was made for the Liene· 
lit of one man, nnd here we leave it." 
The 8un editorial then proceedet.1: 
"The one m11.11 i~ Forukcr. H e h»s 
been ptmishecl nlrc:ldy with n. swiftness 
irnd SC\'Crity nnpnrelled in recent ex-
perience, Out th1\t is no reason why the 
repon of the com mitte e shonld !:!pnrc 
him now. The truth of histor , and the 
credit of A rneric,rn public morn ls re-
quire there should be no whitewash 
this time." 
Some of Fornker's friend::1 think he 
ought to lie g:iven an opportunity to 
sl1tsh Linck nt Grrnwenor, but no snch 
t·equest has :...een rect:i\'e<l from the ex-
Oon~rnor yet. 
Clrnirman i\Iiiso11 will cit.II n. meeting 
of the com 111ittee m n fow d:lys to nr-
rnnge for the closing of this celehrntccl 
CUSP. 
A Blessing to Moth ers and Children. 
The qu:di ties of Dr.1I1mcl'sremedies 
for cl1ildren nre these: They are &lw/\y:;i 
n .diRble, always efficnrions nnd tdJSO· 
lt1tely ihdispensnble. Dr. Juhn J. 3lil• 
Ji,·111, Il enlt.h Ot1icer, or Scrnnto11, P,i ., 
Stlj'S: 
"I hu\'e n~ed Dr. llil nJ's Re111t<lie::1 
for Chilllren in my prn c ticc t\lld family 
fur ecveral years, nnd consider them 
not only reliable, but ns nearly perrect 
ns medicine cnn be. They fill 11. grent 
wunt in any houseliold where th ero Rre 
children." 
Such on opinio11 i~ worth something-, 
liecause it is backed Uv Ecier.tilic trni1i-
ing and professio11al- experience, nnd 
has the super ndVttntage of pro\·ing 
what an impreliSion Dr. Flttrnl's remc· 
dies really make on the mind s of un-
possessionis. . . . . 
This nggressn·e foreign CitfJllal is not 
continecl to the liinds it has pnrehased, 
but 0Yerle11ping its houndnries, hns 
cnused hundreds of mile$ of the public 
domain to be fenced up for the grazing 
of \·nsl herds of cattle, nnd set nt <le· 
fomce ·the rights 0f the honest, Lut 
lrnmlile stttler. The bill proposes to 
pince the aliens un<ler Lhe dist1.lJiliLics 
of the ci\ 1 il lawns to all fut.nre attempts 
to acquire lanll in this country. ]11 
oilier worde, the report says, the Uill is 
n declnr:1tion :tgainst 11bsent lundh,rdism 
It dedilres all foreign-born persons who 
hu ve no+:. been naturalized, incnpnble ol" 
tuking the title lo lands nnywhere 
within th e United States, except a 
leasehold for not exceeding five. yenr:-1, 
and it lrns no retroacti\·e, but a pros-
pecti\"e operation. H also c.ontnitts a 
provision which will compel alien lnncl 
0\\'1wr~ to cense to be or to become citi-
zen!i of the United Stntes withi11 ten 
rears . The hi!l, the report sR.ys, wollld 
Pre\"etJt any more abuses like that c,f n 
Mr. Scully who resides ln England, is 
11.~mliject of the Queen, but owns 90,0()0 
ncreS in Illin ois occupied by tenants, 
most!.,· ignorant foreigners, from whom 
he receives as rent $200,000 yearly and 
expends it in Europe. 'l'he Schenley 
estate of about 2,000 acres within the 
city limits of Pittsburgh and Alle-
giieny1 frr,m the rents (Jf which the 
Scheuleys, who are snl•jects of the 
British Queen , draw nnnually not leus 
than $100,000 is itnother inst:tnC'e of 
11lien lnndlordism in America. Tbe 
tenth census shows tha .t the United 
::itntes hns 570,000 tenant farmers, the 
largest nnmber possessed by nny nation 
in the world. Jn conclusion t.he re· 
UPPEH S.-\~ot1:.-:KY, 0., June 12.-The 
slcl.ple of the Germnu. Luthertrn church 
w,1s struck by lig-litnin g during the 
storm ];-\:.;;t night. ']'h e damnge was 
sliglit. 
FORT RJ-:co,·£RY, OHIO, June 12,-
During the heavy thunder storm rester• 
dny afternoon, the undertaking estaU-
lishme nt of I. N. Ha.m11t wtts strnck 
by lightniug And dl\maged tu the ex-
tent of al.lout $500. 
\VAP,\KON'J:-:T,\ , OHIO,Jnne 12.-Light-
ning slruck the litrge bam of Ja m es 
Northt1p, of St. Johns, this county,yes-
tndny afternoon, completely <lemolish-
ing iL. Northup was nt work in the 
Un.rn nt the time, a.nd W:l.S inslsu1tly 
killed. 
C111u,rcon1i,;, 01-110 1 June 11.-A. ter-
rific win<l-i,torm blew OYer th is city 
a.bout G o'<:lock 111st evening, playing 
havoc with shude and fruit trees, n.nd 
unrooffnJ? a nnmber of houses, bu ~ no 
serio us <f1t.mnge was done so far as 
hen.r<l from. 
\'.\~ \V ERT, O~Ho, June 12.-.\. te 1·-
ri!ic hail BlOrm passed on•r this phwe 
last e\·ening. Fruit of n.ll kinds, nre 
:1.1most totally destroyed. Much oth er 
tl.unngc WlHI clone. The che rr y crop 
wns gathered thi 8 nitemoon from the 
grnund, where it foll. 
DEl.l'UOs, 01110 1 June 12.-The most 
se\·ere hail storrn ever known in thi s 
part of the country took plac:e yester -
da.y arternoon. Hail atones !urger than 
qunil'i:- eggs fell with such terriJfic 
force ns lo rrnsh t.hrough windows like 
liulle11-1. The storm done great dnmnge 
lo 1\ie whentand fruit crops. 
)fc .\ 1n11La~, OHIO, June 12.-A most 
\·iule11t wind storm ac(•ompanied by 
he;i,·y rnin lllltl sha l'p electricity passed 
l>Ycr this rcv;ion l1lSL night. Many 
Uuiltlin~s were unroofcd, among them 
Ueing t.he United Brethren chnrch 1111d 
n. \,;1rn lJelonginJ! to .J1\colJ (;lemenls. 
~I any forest, shade 1111d fruit treei were 
lduwn ,!own. 
C11tr·u:nr. u :, Omo,Jun e 12 .-Hc porl B 
rec:ein:•d from thP. Southern pq_rt of thi s 
county thit;i morning indicute llrnt last 
night'3 storm wns very se\'ere. A l:lrgc 
ham of Nelson Hitler ·a three mile1:1 
Uelow this city, thnt contnined a num· 
her of horses, was lift et.1 from its foun-
dlltion ~nd deposited in' the adjoining 
field without much <lamnge. 
Lur.\, 01110, Juue 12.-This afternoon 
1\. clouct burst over this city n.nd did 
mu ch cbmag:e . Rain an<l hail fell in 
torreut.s, floocling streeL-; nnd cella rs, 
:rnd he1t.ti11g down crops. North of the 
~ity thousanJs of dollars worth of dam-
Hg'.t! was done Uy th e storm, u.ad 11. num-
ber of cntt.le ,n°re killed. The storm 
ln:--tecl about ten minutes, and its course 
wns from South•west to North -east. 
port r:inys: \\'i th the rn1turnl increase in \\'APELLO, IA., June 12.-Lnst night a 
people and the 500,000 foreigm :rs who terrilile storm pnssed over this section 
flock to our ehores a1l11unlly, nm! hy 
competition arc reduting: the wngcs of ·or lhe cimntry, <les.troying- much prop-
l1d1or, making the battle of life harder crty. It struck the fnir grounds nnd re-
L1J win ; how, n. few ye,u~ henrf!, to pro- duced the exhibition halls to kindling 
,·ide homes f1Jr our poor p~ople is :t wood, thon entered th e city , where it 
problem for the American state~men litendly tore to piece-s the residences of 
to soh·e. Tile multiplicn.1ion o f the i\fr s. H . .Biggs, S. Dryl\n t and 0. \V . 
owucrs or tlw soil i~ 11- correspont.ling Jv es. All the inm!ltes were ser iously 
enl1u·gement of the 1111m1Je1· or patriots; injured. tliong:h 11ot fot11lly. The old 
and e,·ery In.ml owner in this cmmtry hnlrnulic mill was destroyed. The 
shoulc.l owe :dlegience to the United sform J.,ste<l about ten minutes. 
St!LtCS. 
A Horribl e Mista ke - John Bu ske 
Buried Alive . 
C11 1CAGO, June 10.-An 1~f~ernoon 
pitper prints th e following story , 1md 
gave :1 thre e column account. with <le-
tmls thnt seem to nflirrn its truth: 
Lit.st 8:tturd.\.V the funornl of John 
Bnsk c, who die(·l suddenly, W1LS held 11.t 
his rC'sitlence, and after lhe serrices th e 
body was c:ir ri cd to the cemetery. 
\Vh ile the body was lying in the casket 
the friends lunl remarked at the life 
like appenmncc of the f:ice, but tile 
doctor hod prono un ced the mnn dead 
and tho sorrowing re Inti \·e8 did not feel 
like going contnuy to the doctor's 
oprnion. \Vhen the cortc;._;-e re11chccl 
the cemetery someone suggested thnt 
the cofiin flhoulcl Ue opened, but this 
wns \'Oled down notwitbsti"rnUing that n 
~;ipping from the inside of the collin 
irniicnted that there was life there. 
As lhe l•ody was being lowered into 
the grave the tapping became more 
pronounc·cd, but the people hnd m.:sem-
Ulocl for a funeral, n.nd -it had to tn.ke 
plal'e. The comn w:\s drnpped int o the 
gm Ye, the l·,uth fell on the casket and 
in a short time the litth: mound co,·er-
cd the eeerct-co\·erc<l it for n "time 
merely, for yesterdt1y the gr,wc wns 
opened, the coffin remon :<l nnd a.n ex• 
s111inaLion or the Uoth' showed that tlie 
victim had been mm.-dere<l throu(ih the 
carelessness of the nttendnnts. B·l1ske':; 
body WllS twisted, his feature's <listort-
ed, hi:;i tongl1e bitten ne1uly in two n.nd 
his finger 111\il::1 imbecldcd in t\1e flesh. 
There wns every indication that n iior-
riUlc struggle hu<l taken p\1\CC. 
Appa lling Accounts. - The Sufferings 
in Upp er E!t"ypt. 
LONDO~, June 0.- The most a.ppn.ll ing 
accounts n.re received o~ the suffe l'in gil-
of the people i11 Uppc1· Egypt an .I 
nlong the 8Ccne of the expedition for 
thE: reliC'fofC:orJon. It is Mid that the 
i1,1illbitirnlt:i, driven dei:pcrate by star-
Vfl.tion, feed on e1\Uh olher, while n~I 
kinds of animal~, howen ~r lo.tlhsonic, 
a.re e;igerly f:Ought for food. The 
wretched people light with f'llCh other 
for morsel~, :rnd hundreds nre peri~h-
in)! daily. 
lL\R TFoRn CrrY, IND., June 12.-A 
tearful wind, rail and h11il storm occur-
red here early this morning. Masonic 
Hull, and oLherlJuildings were damaged 
by the brenking of gins, by th e big 
hnil stones. The wife of ex-Snper in-
ten<lent \V illman wn~ knocked un con-
scious by a. thundcrl,olt that stru ck: a. 
neiglibor 's house. The sto rm lasted 
less lhnn one hour. 'fl,e hail broke 
hunllre<ls of dollnrs' worth or windows , 
nnd the wind <lest,royed trees and 
fences. 
RL\DING, PA., June 12.-From I\C-
c6 unt s received up to thii:; afternoon 
the eh:ctrit: l!!torm which raged ove r 
13c rka county last night n.ncl this morn· 
ing wns phenomenal in it9 int ensi ty. A 
numb er of people were stu nn ed nn<l 
the uir seemed to lJe charged with elec-
tricitv to nn extent ne,·e r before known. 
At se\•eral plncei billls of fire entered 
priv11te dwellingB , exploding with fear-
ful sounds. Cornfields , which were 
only rep l1tnted after la st week's 8torm, 
were again wMhed out nrid will hate 
to Le replnnte,1 the third time. 
TIJ tS IlEATS 'fH El[ . .\ J.L. 
\VASHINGTOX-June 10. - Secrctnry 
Bln ine to.day triU1smitted to Congresi::t 
the offici,d report of Gen . ,v. n. Frank • 
Iin, United States Commi ssioner Gen-
end to the P11rii, exposition. Gen. 
Frnnklin tinid the United States section 
receivecl hi gh prnise from the Presi-
dent, of the French r epublic, the minis-
ters who Yisited th e expo.1iti un officiaHy 
nnd from thejuror!i. The general :ip-
preciation of it is shuw u by the linge 
list of prizes, n. ]1\.rge proportion of 
which were higli ones, awarded by the 
juries. The French authorities have 
been Yery generous :ind lhe number of 
dei'!Or iltions presented to Un ited St.ates 
citi zens at th e exposition exceeds 
that presented to the citizens of nny 
foreig n nfl.tion-an evi deuce not only of 
the kindly ft>eliu g of the French toward 
the Un it ed States but an evidence of 
the high appreciation of the Frea,ch 
governmen t of th e exhibit of the Uni-
ted States . 
The Diphtheria Epidemic at Lima 
Rapidly Spreading, 
How Our Protected Manufa.ctllrers 
Sell Chea.per Abroad Than at Home 
- Mighty Interesting Figures for 
Farmer Brown and His Wife -
What Sha.11 Brown Strike ! 
The farmers of this coun try 
Ueen for ft. long time phy8icked 
st1ch ,tuIT as this: 
ha ve 
with 
"l'rotectior. is for your special benc-
rit , because it creatf's n. large m1mufttc-
turing clnss, which nffords you a home 
mn.rkeL for your prnduct.s. Your for-
eign ma.rket is uncert11.in n.nd unreli• 
nlile nnd is very far awn_v. Sell ut home 
and Uoy at home; nud thus you s11,ve 
fi-eiglit two ways. The home mark et is 
your :,3nlvn.tion; depend upon it, ttlone 
and you shall be saved." 
And l\ir. Robert P. Port er, our cen-
sus taker in this yenr of grace, nd -
dresses the fo1lowing oily words to 
them: 
"Unless I nm very much mistnken 
the Americim farmer hns altogether 
too much hny out himself not to be 
clever t.o his neighbor the manufactur-
er in the m ntt er of exchanging courte-
sies." 
~ow, does this American farmer 
kuow how 11 t11is maUcr of exchanging 
courtesies" works in ,tctual practice ? 
D oes he know that. t.hese hom e market 
Bakin~ 
Powder ~ 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
These nre the priced for home and 
export trade of the shovels man□ fac­
hued by one of the most promin ent 
memb ers of the famous " Home :Mar · 
ket Club," of Boston, Other manufac -
turers of shove ls offt;r similar discounts. 
One firm in pnrticulor, whose a.d\'er-
tisement has a prominent place in the 
Australa sian ;rnd South Americirn, 
gives a. cli~count on it.." list prices to the 
"home market " of from 15 to 2b per 
cent.i whil e for the export market its 
discount is 33¼ per ce nt. For Pxµort 
all goods nrA delivered "free on board" 
nt Boston or New York. 
But how does the matt er stand in 
Farme r Brown's tool ches t , where the 
duty is also 45 per cent.? 
11.\UOW .\BT: A/1.'D TOOUl. 
In Home To For-
Market. eigners 
Round hammers , Xo. 5 
per dozen ........ ............ $ 4 37 
No. 7, per dozen ....... .-...... 4 18 
Ko. 8. " ...... ........ :I 64 
$ 4 05 
3 82 
3 37 
An Illinois Wild Ma.n Living off the 
Fat of the Land. 
J. \CKso~vn~1.E, ILI .. , JLme 10.- In the 
vicinity of Strncker's Bend, North of 
Jacksonville, n veritable wild man hn.s 
been see n on several occasions, and hns 
appropriated II section of timber to his 
own use and is being left, severely alone. 
He forages for supplies nt night an<l 
lives on the fat of the land, n.nd the 
residents ar e afraid to venture out after 
dark. Strong measures for his rnp ture 
a.re being contemplated, as be ls the 
sriurce of much terror to the scltlemen t. 
Lu1..\1 June 10.-Diphth eria. is spread-
ing to an nlarming extent and people 
with children left the city in gre~t num-
bers t-o-dny and more will follow. 
Three more deaths have resulted aud 
flleven new cases. All or the cases so 
far ha ve been those of children ranging 
from 8 to 10 years of age and with few 
exceptions are out of th e same class at 
school from whi ch th e first CR.Se origin· 
atc<l and all of th e clnss in th11t build. rnnnufact ur er~ sell in the foreign mar-ing have been closed. 'L'he bonrd of 
Solid cast slcel; adze eye, 
Great Fire in Ural Mountains. 
ST. PETERsm;no, June 11.-Repo rls 
hrwc been received here of disastrous 
coailngrn tions and great loss of life and 
property in the mining di stricts of the 
Ural mounti:dns. The iron workd at 
1.:faleisk an<l Newjunsk, a. thousnnd 
dwelling houses, four schoo l houses, 
three churches, th e hospitals and th e 
magazines were completely destroyed. 
Forty persons were burned to den.th 
and 18,000 were rna<le homeless by the 
destruction of the town. 
health held fL specia l meeting to-duy ket cheaper thnn to him? Such is th e 
nnd decided upon the m ost stringent fact. The mnnufncturer3 ofmn ny pro-
measures to check the disease, which tected al"licles ha, ·e one price for the 
so far hns resulted fatally in m·ery case. home market and nnother price, which 
The average duration of illness has 
Leen three dR.ys and the number of is from 10 to 30 per cent. lower 1 for the 
cases h11s iucrea.sed 300 per cent with- foreign nrnrkct. 
in the pllSt twenty-four hours. Mucl, Does thc'farmer <loulit this statement? 
hard feelin~ is exp resse d at the action I Does h e r:sk why he nevu henrd of 
ol the doctors who had charge of the 1 1 . b ~ , first ca~es in not reporting: them and sue 1 n. t Hng e ore. ~ . 
wnrning the public of their presence. For a Yery good reru\on . 'I he fact 1s 
kept seeret so far ns po ssible. It is 
Appeal of Wool Consumers. known Uy nll the exporting merclrn.nts 
Bo s-roN, AL\Ss., June 9.-A letter will of our se:1.port.s. 
Ue sent this week to nil the wool manu - But why does not the fo1 mer know 
facturers and merch1rnt.s and wholesale this? I n New York two trade papers 
dry-goods merchants of the country Uy II are regu}Rrly published which give lists 
the recently orgnnized \Vool Commm- of articles wi.th the l.1ome.nmrket prices 
ers' Assoc i,l.tion. It close s thus: n_nd the foreign r,nces s1clo Uy_ s1dc.-
'Ihese p:ipers itre 1 he Austr:.1.lns111.n irn<l 
South American ancJ the · Americrt11 
Mnil and Export Journal. and are for 
circult1.tion in foreign count r ies nlone. 
"Jt is hoped to unite in Lhe \Vool 
Consumers' Association all these en-
J{nge<! in handling wool in nny form 
wl10 belie\'e with us in the wisdom of 
abolishing or reducing the tax es on 
wool for the adv,1.ntage alike of growers, 
niitnufucturers a.nd consumers . Our 
nim is to bring togclhe r the advocates 
of A chirnge of polic)" in this pinticular, 
with a view of such subsequent in· 
fiuence upon pt1blic opinion an<l the 
course of legislntion as may be found 
pmcticnlJle. \Ve desire t.oget into cor:1· 
municntion with everyone in any way 
connected with the woolen bu~iness 
who sympathi2.es with this movement 
in the direction of free rnw matedals 
nnd n. st!lble basis for industria.l pros-
perity." 
-- ----- --Ghastly Evidence - A Human Head 
Brought Into Court. 
YoLINGSTOWN, 0., Ju11e 10.- Jmlge · 
Robinson hns just returned from Ra-
\'enna, where he was engaged in hear-
ing lhe case brollght by Mrs. Valentine 
n.gninst several insurn.ucc companies to 
recover $11,000 on policies held by her 
on her husband. The defense wna thnt 
Vn.lentine was a comercial trave le r , hRd 
comm itt ed suicide, and that unde r a 
clirnse in the policies the company was 
not liaUle by reason of his self•destruc· 
tion . It was claimed by Mrs. Valen-
tine that he had died from causes other 
tha11 a bullet in his brnin, a.nd to sub-
stantiate th is, although the hody hnd 
been buried mo re than a yeit.r, she hud 
if, ex hum ed, the head cut off nnd 
brought into court, an<l th ough in a 
state of decomposition it was placed on 
the counse l tnbl e. Notwithstanding 
the effor ts made by th e widow the jur y 
returned a verdir.t for th e defendants. 
Sad Accident at South Lebanon. 
CINCINNATI, June 11.-A dispatch 
from Loveland, sa.ya: Information hn.s 
be~n received here of A sad drowning i\t 
Sout h LeUanon. A you ng girl by the 
name of Clemmons was fishing in the 
Little Miami river at this point. She 
fell int o the river. The m o~her wns an 
eye witness of the Rccidcnt, and plung ed 
m nnd succee ded in bringing h er 
daughter to the •hore. The d•ughter 
wa s beyond resuscitati on. The sudden 
exc it eme ut and deep gri ef was too 
much for the moth er and she too, died 
shor tly afterward . Th ey were both 
re sidents of thi s pla ce , wh ere one of th e 
sons was drowned ab ou t two years ago. 
li'armer Brown, do you wnnt to sec 
one of these pu.per:s? 
Very well; walk up to th e e<lit.or's 
desk and ask him for R copy-or even 
offer him money for u. copy-au<l whnt 
does tlu,t e<litor t<:11 you? 
"Oh, no, Fnrmer .Brow n; you cnnnot 
buy ,i copy or thisl)a.per.'' 
"But why?" yo<., ll8k. And here the 
editor will eye you shnrply to see 
whether he c,l n be tru'3ted with n sec ret. 
"Y es," he seems to sny, "li\ume.-
Brown is a. trusty mu.n, he will nut, 
give it uwny ." 
And he len.ns o,·er toward you and 
l!ays in conlldentitll tonr s: 
"You see, Farmer Drown, the re11son 
we c1tnnot sell Olu· pnper here is that 
the retA-il prices quoted for export n.re 
considerably lower thnn litrge deniers 
must pity for the snme articles hcr"e f\t 
wholesnle. " • 
Now 1 11.'i l ''nrmer Brown will never 
get n. peep into ()Ile of these jour:rnls, 
he shnll , Rt lenst, know son1e lhin g of 
their content..'-'. But first he shall have 
further proof of this pudding by bear-
ing wlrnt seve ral other jourrntls have to 
Slil.Y on thiH subject. 
Let him hen.r wh11t that <lyed-in-the 
wool protectionist organ the New York 
Press, has to sa.y: 
'' It is sometimes looked ur.,on 1Ls wise 
to ship good:s out of tli e counLry at 
cost rather than break the reguln.r 
price for which such articles se ll in the 
country in which they a.re produ ced ." 
And the American Machini st says:-
•· Just why American manufacturers 
will sell machinery an<l other goods 
from 10 to 30 per ce nt . cheaper in 
Europe than t.hey will sell lhem to be 
used nt home is rather puzzling; but 
anyone curious in the matter cnn 
easily enoug h find out that many of 
them do this. It mn.y be nPcessary to 
cut prices to sPcnre trnde from abron.d, 
but it is likely to strike the Ameri can 
purchnaer as Uei ng n. little rough ou 
him." 
T he Engineer in g and Mining .Tour-
nul, although a protectionist pnpcr, ex -
presses it se lf in this fo.shion: 
"So soon ns an indnstry has nl.tained 
the position where it CKU more than 
supply ou r home mnrket nnd has to 
send its goods abrond, where they com-
pete with t!10se Or foreign manufactur-
ers , it is evident, that they arc either 
giving the foreigners tlie benefit of 
lower rates tha.n they do our o wn peo-
ple, or that the_v are Jble to get along 
at h ome without nny protection from 
Dismembered Body- of a. llnn Found fore ign manufacturer s. H ie not fair 
Near Attica . that onr people should be made to pay 
TIFFIS', J un e lJ. - This morning th e 
man gled hody of John W. Clark, a far-
mer living east ol th ri city, was fountl 
scatt ered for nearly ac eighth of a mile 
alond the Baltim ore & Ohio rn.ilway 
nea r AtticfL. Clnrk wns in the lH1.bit o r 
becoming intoxicated and when In.st 
seen )l\.st nigh .t wu in his usual condi -
twn , When the body w•s found it w•• 
d1seov{:red that the dead man 's pockets 
had been rifled nnd n. co nsid erable sum 
of money whi ch Clark wns known to 
have in his dossessio n was missing . H e 
wnR aged 53 years a.nd len.,·es a widow 
1md thr ee ch ildr en. 
more than foreigners for tho products 
of our owu land." 
The Reform Club, of New York. has 
taken this mutter up with [l, vie w to 
putting the exact facts before the peo-
ple. The results of it s investigation s 
hll.\'e been publishe<l in 11 sn.1!\ll pam -
phlet, which ;::1u 1 be h11.d lJy applying tv 
iL"S mailing oflice, No. 52 \Vi lliam St., 
New York. This pamphlet is called 
"Protection's 1H ome Market.' '' 'l'hc 
figures in it have been in every case 
obtained from the manufa cturers them -
selves, and iu most in1t nnces are based 
up on n comparison of three do{'umeut.s 
-the regnln. r price lists, the jjuomestic 
discount sheet" to the l rnde, 1tncl the 
"expo rt discount sheet" 118 furnished 
Ly each manufa cture. 
Now let Farmer Brown g-i\'e 11. l ittle 
study to some of the figures from this 
pamphlet, and he will see how ''pro-
tection protects." Let him turn his at-
tention first to his agricultural imple• 
rnents, reflecting tha.t the manufactur-
ers of th~se nre protected by a. duty oi 
45 pel' cent . n.d valorem. 
CUJ.Ti\'ATOl!S, 
In Home 'fo :For· 
Market. eh;ners. 
\Vh eel ho e, cultivator,. 
rake and plow ......... ... $11 00 $ 8 40 
0 75 
nail, 7 oz., per doz ....... .1 75 
1 pound, 4 oz., per doz..... 4 50 ) [achinisls' bull pein,1 ltt, 
per dozen .. . ... . . . ..... .. .. .. 6 00 
2 pound, 8 oz., per do1..en .. 10 00 
\\ renchcs, black, 10 in., 
per doz..... ...... .......... .. 5 ~2 
Briiht, 10 in., per dozen . (j i5 
~lechnnics' wrencfies,bl 1k 
10 in., per dozen ........... 5 24 
Oilier wrenches,briglit,tO 
in., per dozen ....... ....... 4 G5 
Nickeled, 10 in., per doz... 7 27~ 
Polished rnchct brace, 8 
in., swe<'p, per dozen ... , 12 00 
1~ in. sweep, per dozen ... J4 10 
Polished patent brace, 8 
in. sweep, per dozen ..... 4 20 
11 in. sweep, per dozen... ,l 80 
Bit braces, 7 in. sweep. 
per dozen.................... 9 45 
12 in. sweep, per dozen .... 13 50 
Spofford, 7 in. swe( p, per 
do:ten ...... ............ .. ..... 7 20 
1.4 in.8we<-p, per dozen ... 12 60 
Slecrn brace, 12in . s"'eep, 
per dozen .................... 13 51} 
A xes, 1st <1nalily.bronzed1 
per dozen... ................. 7 7d 
Beveled , per dozc>n ......... H '.!4 
3 37 
4 05 
5 40 
9 00 
4 3G 
5 OS 
3 92 
3 !)9 
G 75 
• 10 80 
12 09 
3 50 
4 00 
7 58 
10 83 
(i 3G 
JO G,1 
10 83 
G 75 
7 20 
Halcliets. shingling and 
lathi11g, No. I , pc1· doz .. 4 56 3 80 
No. 3, per dozen.............. 5 13 4 2i 
Claw, No . t , per dozen .. ... 6 13 4 27 
No. 3, per dozen.............. 0 70 4 75 
Uroad, 7½-in. 1 per dozen ... 10 25 9 22 
But Mrs . :Brown has an inter es t in 
Lhis matter too. She c11.nnot plead 
tlHlt slie is u. woman and that nu one 
would Ue so m1manly s.n<l. cruel as to 
m1Lke a discriminatio11 against her in 
favor of t.he pirnper wh·es of Europe. 
Let Mrs .. Brown ex amine these fignres: 
SAD JRON8 A.1-IJ Fl,l ' TJNO MA('HJNF~. 
{Protective duty, ll cents per pound.) 
Jn H ome To For· 
Market. eigners. 
Sll•l irons, nickel plated 
[>CL' dozen sels .............. $16 20 $13 50 
Knox fluting: machines, 8 
int·h ...... ......... ...... ...... :J r,o 3 :N 
KITCIIKN llOLLOWAIU-: 
( l'rotecli\ •e ctut~,, I¾ cents per pound.) 
· ln llom e To ];'or-
) la rket. eigner,;. 
Plat IJottom kettles . ....... $ l 40 $ &'l 
Hound boltom kettles,101 
inch ........... ............... 82 
Spider, 8 incl1................. 35 
" 12 inch... ............ !ll 
Griddle, 10.i inch............ 56 
I 10 
·-
_, 
fNDURATED AND OTJ.I 1:R i,·1 l.lER \\.OUK . 
(Protective duts, 25per cenl.) 
In l lome To Fer-
Market. eigncrs. 
Standard fiber ware waler 
pails, per dozen ............ $ -4 00 
Dairy pnils, per dozen..... 4 50 
Fire pails, per '--lozen ...... 5 00 
.Mcasnres, 1 peck, per doz 4 00 
j peck, per dozen............ 3 50 
Indurated fiber ware spit-
toons, large, per dozen .. 18 00 
]Jnggy pails, per dozen.... 3 GO 
Mill.: pails , per dozen...... 5 s~; 
Water tubs, 13 inch 1 per 
dozen ......................... '20 25 
K eelcr.s, 7 inch de<-p, per 
dozen .. . : ...................... J:2 15 
)rilk pans, per dozen..... 2 70 
Water coolers, 3 gallon, 
per dozen ..................... 2-1 00 
Water coolers, 15 gallon, 
per dozen .................... 00 00 
Wnter coolers 11nd filters, 
$3 40 
3 80 
4 20 
3 40 
2 oi 
14 40 
2 AA 
4 08 
tG 20 
9 72 
2 10 
19 20 
72 00 
10 gallon, per dozen ..... 151 00 116 20 
Ou knives, forks, spoons nnd other 
£1,it wnre listed at $10 the price to Lhc 
dealer in the "home market" is $4.36; 
but a. buyer for export, regurdless of 
the quantity he may tnke , p!lyB only 
$3.73 for th e same articles. 
SEWtNG MACBJ)!ES. 
(Protective duty, 45 per cent.) 
• In Home •ro }"'or-
?lforket. eigncrs. 
Best make machines ..... $24 00 $21 00 
The above n.rt:! the p!'iCcs clunged 
wholesale dealers for oue of the tread 
machin es. This machine is sold at re-
tail Uy agencies in England for $32 nnd 
in the Unite<l Stntes for $45. 
In H ome To J.""'or-
Market. ci_gners. 
Medium ma.chincs ..... .. .. $22 00 $17 50 
l!'ine machines ................ ':l7 50 20 75 
A. cheaper machine manufactured in 
U,e United Slates i• sold to tha home 
tleo.ler for $18 nnd to the exporter for 
$12. 
A promin ent m1un1rn.c turiu~ com· 
pany se lls the mnchine fur w~1ich it 
ch ar ges the American d@nler $20, for 
export to South America for SG. 
Fnrmer Drown is just a ow in I\. Lad 
way. As ou r high protectionist census 
taker, Robert r . Porter, puts it : 
"The Ant er icn.n fArmer is just now 
pnasin~ through the gloomy valley of 
ha.rd tun es . Prices for his product.a are 
low ; mortgag es, even if made for pur-
chase money or improvement in more 
hopeful times are pressing, and it is 
difficult, to n.1.ake bolh ends meP.t.'' 
"\Vhl\t is the matter with Farmer 
Drown? That is the question of tho 
day. Nobody ventures to 1t.nswer, " He 's 
all r1~ht !" Farmer Drown knows too 
well that he is not all r ight. Something 
is wrong, wh&tever it may be . 
And li'armor Brown would lik e to 
stri k e-st rik e for somethinµ-; but he, 
at least, canno t strike for eight hours a 
day. 
Just 11s sure as hot weather comes, 
ti>ere will be more or less bowel co m• 
ph1i11t in this vici niL_y. Every person, 
and espccinlly fa.mihea, ought to 11n.,·e 
son,e reliable medicine aL hand for in-
stunt use in cade it is needed. A. twen-
ty•fhe or fifty cent bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhil'n. 
Remed} is just what you ought to have 
llnd nll that you would need, even for 
the most severe and dangerous case.!!. 
It is the best, the most reliable nnd 
most successfu l trentN.1ent known nnd 
is ple1lSnnt to take. li'or so le at Porter's 
Pnlncc Pharmacy. june 
Is the Prince Cominl\", Too ! 
NEW YonK,June 9.-Miss Gwendol ine 
CH.Id well, the millionaire heiress, whose 
engngem~nt an<l subsequent fttrewell 
to Pr ince Mun1.t at Paris have 11111.de 
her famous, arrh·ed ju town yester<lt1-y 
on the li'rench sten.mshi p Lu Bretn.gne, 
from Havre . She was nccompn.nie<l by 
her younger sis ter, her aunt, Mrs. J. 
D!Jnnclly, and two mai<ls. They wer9 
drh 1en to the Fifth A venu" lfotol. 
Hay Fever and Rose Cold. 
Are nttended Uy an iallamed condi-
tio11 of the lining membrnnc of the 
nostrils, teanlucts and throat, nfrecting 
the lun gs. An n.cri<l mucus is 1:1ecret ed , 
the charge illi accompanied wilh a burn• 
ing scnsntion. There nrc severa l 
sprtsms of sneezing-, frequent attacks of 
hen.dnche, w:1.tery and infh1med eye s. 
Ely'~ Cream Balm is a rnme<ly tha t 
can he Uepcndc:d upon, f>O cents at drug-
gi•ts; by mnil registered, GO cents, Ely 
Bros., Druggists, f,(l \Vnrr en SL Ne w 
York. I2jun~t . 
A Modest America.n's Suit, 
Losno>r. June 0.-George \Va.shington 
llnttcrficl<l, an A.mcricn.n has Lrou~h l 
an Action for liUel 1tgni11sl the 11Fina.n-
ci,il News," placing his damage at£100,· 
000. The nlleged libel consistc<l of & 
stnt.ementasserti n~ that n mining opera.-
ti on in the Un ited Stat es in which Mr. 
Butterfieltl was interested, wus nn 1m• 
puc.lent nnd wild scheme. 
"ltfy fHLher, at nbout the age of fifty, 
lo,t nil the hair from the top or his 
head. After one month's tr ial of 
Ayer·~ Hair \'igor, the hair began com-
ing, nnd, in three months, he hnd a 
tine growth of hair of the natural 
color. 11-P. J, Cullen, Stlratoga Springs, 
New York. 
Tlrn monotony or life in a 81Lccarap· 
pa (~Ie.) u11dert11kcr's room was varied 
last weeV, when a man walked in and 
wnnted to make n.rrnngements for his 
own funeral, saying Urnt he contem-
phtte<l euicide. 
A new and popnliu development of 
electrical science is th e elec trical hair 
curler. It is said 10 bo equal to the 
mostexacting dernnnds of the feminine 
coiffu re, anct the beard or mustacl10 
can be cu rled in any style in t,Vo min .. 
utes. 
The 1.,cnefits of va.cation se a.eon may 
be g reat.Ir cnhnnccd, if1 at the same 
time, the blood is being cleansed a.nd 
vitali zed by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa· 
parilla. A good n.ppetite, fresh vigor, 
and buoyant spirits attend the use of 
thi s wonderful meaicme. 
'Tis eaid the co nfodera.l e gray uni• 
form was borrowed from the }"'i rat V ir-
ginrn regiment, which borrowed it from 
the Seventh New York regiment. 
An unknown man watched a bf\Jl 
game at Fort \Ve.yno for some time, 
and, whether influenc ed by the poor 
phlying or whtt.t, he suddenly placed a. 
pis{:<>l to his head and blew out his 
brains . 
He Told the Truth, 
I w&S troubled with Liver Complaint 
fo L· years, and suffered terrib ly. Lako, 
the d,·uggist, advised me to take Sul-
phur Bitters. I took three hollies and 
now I am a well man.-L. Fenner, 
Wal erbu ry, Conn. 19june2t 
Tho first &teamboat on th e Mis1:1is-
sippi river was the Now Orleans, built 
at Pittsburgh, in 1811, by Nicholas J. 
Roosevelt. from plane furnished by 
Robert Fulton. 
Be Sure 
-
prejud iced physicin.ns. For snle ut 
] t is ;1 bo ilr:scrted tlint ntSicrrn Leone 
and 011 tl ic GolU Const gcncrnlly the 
British ollll:i:\ls, being pructicn.lly irre-
sponsible for their condnl'l, are m0 st 
brutnl :md tyr anicnl iu their treatment 
of the IH\tivee, who nre flogged nnd tor· 
tu red nt the will of their white mnsters. 
lNDL\NAP01.1s, I:,;;o, June 12.-Elec -
tricity indu lgeU in a pecnlia.r freak last, 
1tiglit at the home of J ohn Henderson, 
Superintendca t of the Adums Express 
Compnny. He wns seated nen.r Attor-
11cy-Gc nern l I\lichener , with .Mrs. :Mich-
ener ancl four of i\Ir. H euc!erfjan' s c.-hil-
tlren neiu nt hand. The telephone was 
in the rear of both gentleme n . Whil e 
seated in this position l\Ir ~. Michener 
saw a. ball of fire ns 1arge nij ~ goose 
egg shOot out trom the telephone, and 
it grazed :Mr. Mincher's ea r and exp lo• 
ded i11 front of him with n ! noi se like 
a. cn nnon slwt, which arouse people for 
severa l blocks <listauL-. Sparks of fire 
flew in ever y direction, but l>eyon<l <le-
btr oying the te lephone co1rnections, no 
other c\Jl.mage resulted. None of the 
party were i11jured, but it wns some 
time befo re they individuully :·e:tlized 
that t,hay were a.!l right. At th e sit.me 
t:me lightning stn rck the residence of 
1''. C. Fargo, Superin tenden t or the 
American Express Compan y, in the 
same neighborhood, nnd tore oft the 
roof. \Vhile the storm wns a t its 
heiglit lightning i;truck a tree on iL farm 
Be\'Cll m iles South of the city, under 
which a man u nm ed Davis hnd shel-
te.red him~elf , n11d he was instantly 
killed. E\ ·crv bone in ilis body was 
!ound to h11.\'e been broken. 
.All :sh•cl horse hoc and 
cuhi valor with wheel.. 8 00 
All steel plain cultivator, 
'l'he figures in this article show him 
one place where he might st rike with 
profit-
George R.'.Duker & Son's. 19jun2t 
Confiscated Church Property. 
Up With the .Tariff Taxes, 
with wheel.. ............... 7 20 4 50 
HORSE RAJ-:i;g, TIWDERS .I.ND POTATQ nramrns. 
fn Home To ],'or-
• l!Jarket. eiguers. 
Lock lever l,a y rakes ...... $l6 00 $14 21 
'fhe protective tnriff! 
A Haunted House. 
SCOTT'S 
~l\lU LSION 
"J-ri8 11Ow pr etty well e:;tablishe<I," 
suys tl1e \Vnshi11gton Post, us to the 
Sc11nte's tH:tion Un th o t11rifr l,ill, "that 
the duty on bteel rnils will be C'U ', from 
$,13.40 per ton to $1'1. ;)0. · ft i~ fron the 
prodl1clion of stee l rails print'ip:Ll!y 
thut Mr. Andrew C11rnegic g,~ts his in-
come of $5:000 per dny. By the pro• 
posc<l reduction he woul<l Le reduce<l 
to the piltonco of $4,600 dnily, and 
oi l ier mitnuf:l.ctnrers would be bro11glit, 
fltill nenrer to penury. H e nc e, in a 
few llny s, lhe representatives Of se,·ernl 
hundreds of millious of cnr.1ital were 
in \Vnshin gto n to protest." Mr. Carne-
gie iH on the record inn. recent public· 
otterancc, rcmar~s the Pittsburgh Post, 
that steel mils are selling ns high in 
London ns in rittsburgh. Hcn re n,e 
~c111Hc duty of $11.,JO is jt1:-l ns prcpos• 
lpro11e a:s the oltl lionnnztL duty of $28. 
To the $1150 you can udd $.) a ton for 
freight, etc., nnd you lrn\"e nn Mlv:lfl· 
tnge for tlic Allll'rican miinufo(·tt1rer of 
SllL.JO per ton. Tliid offers 1\. te111plit-
tio11 for a comhine or t rnst ju:it nA som1 
ns it is deemed politic or prn c ticnble. 
\V,\s 111sGTO~, June 10.-Senator }J<l-
munda introduced u bill to·day provid-
i11g thnt nll fund::; or other property 
lntely belonging to or in posse ssio n or 
claimed by the corporation of the 
church of Jesus Christ of Latte r-Day 
S11ints, to which it slmll n.ppear there i8 
110 ht wful privnte rights, shRII be <lo-
,·oted to the benefit of public common 
H·hools in Utah, the money to disposed 
oflJy the Recretn ry of tho I11terio r in 
~u<·h a manner ns shall seem to him to 
Ue the mo st expedient. The Supreme 
Court of Utah is vested with nuthorit .y 
to mn.ke all necessnry nnd proper orders 
nrnl decrees for this purpose. Altl1r 
t}1e l 'ui tecl States Supreme Court rcn • 
ncretl its decree annulling the chnrter 
and eschenting to tl1e United thP prop-
c11y of the ~lorrnon ehurcn, it with-
held the decree in tlw cl\Se through n 
fiPsirc to find the best method of dis-
pM ing of the confiscate<l property or of 
li11ding prim.le owners tc whom it, 
might be reverte d. The ,,bject of Se11-
ntor E<lmun<l'H bill ia to de clnre bycon-
grcs:..:ionnl tnadment to wlmt nse the 
money nncl property mn.y be de\'o te<l 
n.nd to relieve the cou rt of it~ crnharuss· 
ment. 
F1Lilure of crops is sn.id to en.use this 
awful misery, though th e w:ns in which 
British ambition for th e territory lrns 
promit1ently figu red hn,·edoubtless hud 
their: influence in causiug the failure of 
rrops. Indeed, it is 8aid thnt th e 
!!laujrhler r,f the mn.lc nopulntion left 
the devasted region without sufficient 
nude lab or to rnise tl1e crops . 
'Jlie fol lowing is nn extrn.et from the 
hlte 1·<~port of Mr. \Villium \Vhitman 
(President CJf th e Nolionnl Association 
of \V nolen :Mau ufocturers ,who is under-
etuod to be the dew1 ex m.achina of the 
woolen sclietlu!e in the p~IcKinl ey Tnr-
iIT Lill,) to the slockh olrlers of the Ar-
lin .t:ton 1\J ills. lt is dated Mar ch 29th, 
1800:-
There is m ore Ca.t ilrrh in t<flis sectio n 
of .th e cou ntry than nil olher disea ses 
put together, and nntil the last few 
year~ was supposed to be incuraUle . 
For a great many ye1:us d octors pro-
nounced it n. local di sease, and pr e-
sc rib ed locnl remedies, nnd by con• 
st.antly failing to cure with local tr eat -
ment., pronounctt..i il in curn.bl e. Science 
ha s pro\·eu ca tarrh t.o be n. constitu• 
tional disease, a.nd therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall 's Cl\-
tarrh Cure, manufncture<l by J'. J . 
Cheney & Co., Toledo , Ohio, is the only 
cons tituti one.l cur e on th e mark.et. ]t 
is taken int e rnally in doses from ten 
drops to a te•spoon ful. IL acl/l directly 
up on the blo od and mu co us surfaces of 
the system. Th ey offer on e hundr ed 
dollars for any case it foils to cure. 
Send for circular11 fl.ncl testimonin .l. Ad-
dress, F. J. CHENEY&. CO., Toledo,0. 
~ Sold by Druggists, 75c, j un e 
Shot His Child in Its Cradle . 
P.AI~)nm, :Mass., June 11.-Ed ward F. 
Co•tello, a brakeman employ ed •by the 
New London Northern railr oad, iri• 
stnntly kill ed his little son, 10 months 
old, at 1:20 p. m. to.day whi le the child 
lay Mleep in its cmdl e. He stood di-
rect ly over the boy n.nd shot . him , the 
bullet entering the breast. Costello 
then fired three shots nt lns wife , -one 
strikin g her co rse t s tee l whi ch ~nved 
her life . Domes tic troubl e wns the 
cnu sc. 
St-If dump b:ly rakes ...... 18 00 17 12 
l:foy ted<lcr ..... . ........... .. 2G 00 25 26 
Potal odigger..... ............. 8 00 0 75 
PLOWS. • 
1 n Home To For• 
Market. cigners. 
2-hOl'iC'Chilled, £!-in.cut. .. $ 5 60 $ 5 0-1 
This body of ours has been liken ed 
to a tenement. lt often has a. haunted 
apartment-the stomach. Scared by 
the eldrich sprite, dyspepsia, digestion 
flies n.nd refu ses to return . ,vhat CILn 
break the spell, what, can rnilie the ban 
laid upon the unhappy orgnne? We 
nu swer unh esitatingly, Hostet.ter's 
Stomach Bitters , nnd we are warraut ed 
in the response by the recorded testi-
m ony of .myriads, covering a period of 
over a third of n. centu ry . A course of 
the Bitter s, be,:run in any stnge o r the 
afllicti on, ancl persis ten~ly followed, 
will ter minn.te in cu re positive, not par-
tial. Th e Bitt ers restores to11e lo the 
epignstrit nerve, renews and purifies 
the juiced exuding from the cellular 
tissue that n.ct n pon the food digestive-
ly, expels bile from the stomach and 
t,be blood, and proruotes a. regulilr 
H you ha.ve made UJl your mind to buy 
llooct·s Sarsapn.rllln.Uo not be induced to t.i.ke 
itny oUl('r. Hood's Sarsaparilla. is a. peculiar 
111edidt1e, 1>0ssesslng , Ly virtue of its peculiar 
..!Omblnatlon, proportion, nntl prcpar:i..tlon, 
c11r:illvc power superior to any other :1.rtlC'le. 
\. Hoston lady who lmew wh:1.t she w:intC'd, 
.:nd \\ llOse ex:1.1111,le l::i WOl'lh}' luliUtion, tdls 
bcr experience below: 
To Cet 
-OF 
PUR E COD LIVER OIL 
Wltll Hypopllosphltes. 
PALATA~Lt; AS MILK . 
.·bl; / Vr SroU''f r,uu111ia11, u,.d kt no ~ 
plam,tlu" or 1ooli.t'it111io" iu .au.cti y1Jll to a~t 
a •u1'Mtitute. 
Sold b!J aU D,--uggists. 
SCOTT &, BOWNE, Chemists. H. V • 
........ FREE D ES'J.'°'.l'el-
etieope• I 1111 
t.he world. Our e I uar• 
,.. 111>equtJ<HI, .. ,4 10 lnlrodue• OW' 
auperlor roodJ we will wndFJIJIJI 
., 1001'& ra:a.'IO!t In "eh loceolhr, 
uob<n-•· On\7th0ffwbowr11, 
10,,.at01,ce..._o m•"-• flire ol 
the ch•n«i:Allyota h,t,Hlodoln 
..,,um lo 10 ,how our rood• to 
U•- who eell-•ou r a.ei11h"o,. 
1ud lh OH n-01u1d 70t1. Tllo b .. AYEMQR[ Jfrulitll: of tlllt odVt'r11ttmeiH 
,1 .. ,,. Iha uoall e,1d ot lbt tell• 
KOP'• T1M !ol~l.nr H,t 1l.-e1 th• OpPU,l'llllct of It ,euucrd u, 
Confidence Begot of Success . 
Sn st1c(•eoe.ful ha8 Dr. T'iort'e's Golden 
i\Jcdit·al Discovery proved in C't1ring-
chrunh-, n11s1d l'R.lilrrh, bronchinl nnd 
throat <liseHses, thnt its m11.nufa<."turers 
now Bell it through druf!gisls nncler a 
poeiti v<! gunru.nlee of it.a hcnefitti11µ- or 
cur ing in every cnsc, if gh·en n fnir 
triit.l, or money pnid for it will be re-
rundNL Consumption (whil'h ii. scrof 11-
h1 of the hrngs) if tnke11 in ti111E', is also 
c:un•tl hr U1i~ wundcrfnl u1ed ic:i11e. 
}\1r Constipittinn or Sil·k Ucadache, 
u~e Dr. Pierce ·~ Pelltt~; purely vege-
taL!c. Uue a 1lose. 
M. De Les ~ovs is i II n preen riorn~ ~tatf~ 
of he11lth. 
Meantime Engl1rnd is bt1ilding a. 
number of gun-boats for the work of 
christinnizing Africn. The bo ats arc of 
shnllow drnft, sons to pn~s up the rhcrs 
into tht: intcrior 1 and will be 1'nonntetl 
with n 1sufficicnt number of cannon lo 
impre~s the natives with th e advan-
tngei:i of <'iviliz11tion. 
Charles Cosgrove, 
\Vi m hns n ot, Leen n.ole to nlteml to bi s 
business for year s, wn3 interviewed by 
our rPporler yesterday, n11d-sn.y@-. For 
yen.rs I was troubletl · with .Bright's 
<liBe,uie or the Kidne3.:S. The doctors 
gJwe me up. Through nn Eastern 
fri end I ohtnined '" bottle of S1tlpbur 
Bitters. I took fh·e b :)ltles 11.nd now I 
11m ul111ost well. Keith Sells.-S1m · 
Fmncisco C:111. 10junc2t 
Alexa111ler C1'mphell, of Hi\'erMidc, 
Cidi,. hns pnrclrnse<l nnd shipped to 
I have been your tren..surer for a. con-
scc ntiYe period of tw ent y yenr R. Dur-
ing this period tb e n.vern.ge cn.rnin1:,rs 
have Leen twenty and eight-tenths per 
centum np on th e en.pita.I. Tlrn earn-
ing-s lnst yenr were nearly three n.nd a 
half times those of the year previous, 
an<l there id every indi cat ion thn.t the 
c11rrent year will be the m os t pr otit nlJle 
of the company's h1story. 
rile up the tariff ta:oces, gentlem en. 
Mn.kc the blankets nnd clothing of the 
millions dear er nnd dea.rer. Su pp 08e 
the fHmer s onJ me ch anic s do su ffer? 
Let th em suffer . So long :ts the cnpi-
talist mill-owners mak e Jt,·ernge divi• 
dends of O\'er 20 pe r cent. per annum 
for tw enty yen.rs th e people urn y go 
hi111g.-N. Y. Henlld. 
Cnlifornia -10,000 Fl(Jrida ornnge see d- The l1pn]thy p eop le you meet hnve 
lings which he int ends budding with henlthy liv ers. They take Simmons 
the Riveraide naval ornnge. 1 Liver Regulittor. 
A Good Suggestion, 
From the Dubuqu e (Ia.) 'f elegraph.] 
The ndjvurnment of th e impen ch• 
ment court last Saturday , on ac co unt 
of Gen. \Veaver•~ belly-ache , cost th e 
people of this commonwealth nearly 
$500. One dose of Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera nnd Dirrnh ooa. Remedy, would 
have saved this expense. And we sug-
gest, as a matter of economy and hu-
manity, that the St!ltc pro\'ide again st 
future contingencies of this nature, Uy 
furnishing ea ch Senntor with n. bottle 
of that , •a.luable re medy. Twenty-five 
ancl fifty cont bottles for snle at Porter's 
Palace Pharmacy , june 
All steel. ........ ............ , 8 40 7 56 
2 .. hor se, chilled, 10-in. cnt 6 30 5 67 
All steel. ..................... 10 50 9 45 
2 or j hor se, chilled, Sr ... 7 70 0 93 
All ,lee!. ......... ..... ... .... 14 02 12 i O 
2 or3horse,chilled, Jr .... 7 35 0 61 
A II steel. ... .. .... ..... .. ... . 14 00 12 60 
2 ~f;~1 .:.~~~~:.~.~'. ~~~~~:~.~~ 58 80 52 0'.? 
The above pri ces n.re the best offe red 
by the manufacluror11 to the la rge 
ho1ne delller s for goods deli"ere<l on 
cars at the factories, and to the export-
ers without reference to quantity taken 
for goods delivered free on Uoard at 
New York. 
SIIOVJ-:1.S. 
In ll ome 
.Market. 
Ciust steel, long handles, 
round point , No. I , per 
... habit of body. ~Ia.laria, J{:idney com-
To F'or• plaint, nervousness, rheumatism o.nd 
eigncrs. neuralgia give way to this medicine. ju 
dozen ............. .... . ....... . $9 20 
No. 3, pe r duzen ....... . ..... 9 80 
Cas t steel, D handle ,Tound 
point , No. 2, per dozen .. 9 GO 
No. 3, per dozen .............. 10 00 
Spades, cast steW1 D han• 
dies, No. 2, per dozen ... 9 20 
No...3,cast steel, long han -
d1es, per dozen.......... ... 9 80 
$ 7 8G 
8 37 
R 21 
8 55 
7 8-0 
8 37 
Newfoundlnud's herring interest 
wears blood in i~ eye, and the modus 
vivendi it1 apt to be cut for bait. 
Decoration day o rators assur ed UR 
tha.t th ere was but one flag in thi, 
country. They forgot th e black one, 
which Rider Haggard says has been 
u n up by Congress. 
"T"l ouo store where J went to buy llooC, 
•'.;irf;:lparill:i tl,e ele1·k trteJ to Induce n.10 l,1 , 
t'iclr own instead of J rood's; he told me t hl.''.. 
\\"Ot1!t! l:i.!-t longer; that I might take i t 0:1 1. 
!:1~~• trl!:-1; that if l did uot like it I need 1. 
,. y .~urthinr,:, etc. But he eouhl not )irl't:,. I 
. me to change . I told him l knew ,. ' .' 
1 · .i,,,:·s ~arsaparilla. was. l had taken ii., .. ,
,--.111.-.licll with it, and did not want auy otJ ..... 
Hood's 
Wb\·11 1 began taking Hood's Sarsap:1r!ll:1 
I wa.s !eeliug real miserable, aufrcl 111,.: 
,l gre:-:.t. dent with dyspcpsh, and ~o \\ .; .. k 
lli:J at limes I could h:i.rdly stand. l tooht:l.!. 
:u.~ l:~,t for some tlme , like a. per.son tu cw · 
sl;rn ; i.:on. lloo<l's Sarso.po.rllla. <Hd me ~ 1 
umch good Lhal. I wonder at my sell somctlmth. 
,1111\ my friends frequently speak or ft." M 1~,. 
L.!..A A. Co1r.1-·, Gl Terrncc SLrcct, J;ostuu. 
SarsaQarilla 
s.~1d by nltdrnggtstl. fl; six t'or t5 . Prepn.rcd 011•, 
bf C. I. HOOD & CO., .A,potbcar lcs, Lowe:!, 111 ,~ 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HA.RPl!:R, Editor and Proprietor 
O ffic i al Pape1· of' t h e County. 
·10UNT VEUNON .OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING , ... JUXE 19, 1890. 
1.llrn Prohibition State Conventiqn is 
now in full blast at Columbus. 
PHIJ..ADELPHIA 
tion of 1,100,000. 
is clniming a popu1a-
Now let us hear from 
Chicn~o. ____ _ __ _ 
PRF..SIDJ.:S:'r HARRI:::iO:S-has shown his 
unbounded liberality Oy suba,!ribing $2 
to the Grant fund. 
J 
"No WIIITEW.-\.SH for Foraker," is the 
sentiment of every decent man in the 
country, without regard to politic s. 
THE n.ttempt to resnrrect l.t'ornker is 
giviug a great deal of trouble to the Re-
publican doctors ns well as the chief 
mourners. 
Go,·. CA:.-.1PBEI.L ha.s eommutc<l th.a 
eeutence of Charles Blythe, the n1urdcr-
er of Colonel Jones, nt Cincinnati, to 
imprisonment for life. 
THANKO to Sountor J0ues, of Nen1.da, 
for u copy of his exhaustive speech on 
the free coinage of sih·er, deli\'ered in 
the Senate Mny 12 Rnd 13. 
ALL the gambli~g -hot1ses in Chi("ago 
have been close<l, as a re:mlt of the 
newspaper warfare upon tl1em. H ow 
Jong w:11 they stay closed? 
THE Executive Connnittee ol th e 
\Vorld's Fair at Chi<·ttgo. has reported 
in fa\'(Jr of the Lnke front ns tho proper 
site for the great ExpOi:>lt.ion. 
FoSTER'8 RepublU:mn enemies are 
anxiou~ for him to run for Congrel:!s in 
the Tiflin district. All they c~re about 
Foster is to secuie bis boodle. 
HARRISON is now doing what t:leve-
land wns so bitterly denounced for 
doing-vetoing bi11s for the erection of 
custom houses in small cities. 
E. K. VA LENTINE, of N ebrask "-, has 
been elected Sergean~at-Arms of the 
United States Senate, ovn Gen, Silas 
Bailey, the Pennsylvania. candidate. 
GE:q. GnosvENOR is bound to ha\'e 
"harmony" in the Republican ranks, 
even if he is compelled to kno ck For-
aker down every morning before-break-
fast. 
THE papers of the country nre pour-
ing upon their readers a. deluge of 
cnllege and high-school oratory. There 
is probably no law to prevent such 
crnelty. 
T1rn \Vool Coneumers' AesqciH-tion 
has 5ent to the Senn.le Finan ce Com-
mittee a men1orial requesting that wool 
and raw materials be placed on the 
free list . 
Hox. A. D. Mrnw, formerly Speaker 
of the Ohio House of Representatives 1 
... seema to hA.ve the inside track for the 
Ce112ressiona.l nomination in the Ce-
lin::1, distr i"c'i;'.: 
IT is 1rni<l that Bismnrck, 110w on the 
retired !ist, is gh•ing "pointers" to 
France a.nd Ruasi~. \VOL1ldn't Le sur-
pri~ed he is in correspondence with 
Dictator Reed ! 
T11.F~ Mnine Republicun Stnte Con-
vention, which met nt Augustn, June 
12, re-nominated Gov. Burleigh hy !LC· 
clnnrntio11, ~11d indorsed the Httrrison 
ndministrntion, 
THE Penm1yh·nnia Republi cxn State 
Connmtion will meet on the 25th. Boss 
Qun.y enys he will bring about, the nom i-
nation of Delamater for Govcmt•r or 
peri!!h in the nttempt. 
THE Harter Milling Company of Fos-
toria, hns sned ex-Gov. Charles Foster's 
Gns CompRny for $100,000 for d,unngs 
in teining up the gas nrnins supplying 
the company with fuel. 
Tin: Preshlentinl family h:lvt: gone lo 
Cnpe Mny nncl ti\kcn possession of the 
cotl!lg-c recc11tly presented lo :\fl'~. ll1ll'· 
ri:sou Uy s:,>mo Philfulolphiit politicul 
friend::; of hn h11iUn 111I. 
- --THE-itref->t cn r s trike in Co\11mUn~ hns 
hnppily been !!-Clllml by Rrl>itrntion, the 
mc11 ol 1titi11i11g n antisfactory ndvnncc, 
Rml the 11n11:1ic of lli c Ocll·punch is once 
mnr ~ heard 011 th e Sciot.1. 
T11i-: people c,f Cincinnnti nre dn111or· 
in~ about a ~upply 11f wnter. But we 
henr nn t:0111pl,dnt nbout the sup 1dy of 
beer, wliid1 i::1 lnuxhuu:stiUle i11 that 
ho111e of 111irt\1 nm! musi c. 
Tim Hepuhli c,ms of tb e Eric distril't ., 
in l' e nnsylvHni!\, hnvc nominnted Hon. 
).fnll1cw Ori!-!wol<l for Cnn gr e;s . LO suc-
cee,l lf o11. \V. C. CulUertson, who de· 
sirnt.1 the nomi111ttion, I.mt Bobs Q1111y 
wnul ,l not gi,·c his co nsent. 
Tim Col11mh11~ 8un1lt1y 1/uahl sttttes 
that '·the street i·nr tie-up <.·ost Colum-
Uus one 111illio11 dollnra i11 1he 108S of 
Lw;ines ~," nnd it e:<pr e:ises the hopP. 
thilt thr-_v h1Hc r-1cen the ht-:t one . 
To:-.t P1,\ i-r, lhe New York Republi-
can 110::1~, 1tpplietl for ruemh erohip in 
the lfar lc11t Rcp11blit~1rn r.Jul,, but fuul'-
tC'cn 111P111h<'n-:. dropp e,1 l1l11(·k h1dl~ into 
the h,>x, awl Thomn-i ,v11;. J..,fr out. 
lh:~.L IJ..\111:1~0'.S", l!tst WN'k, ,med n 
Govt•rnment ,·t•:-.ticl tt> l:tkc !'I free ri1lc 
in tin• Cl1E> ....apcnkc Jhy -o~ Sm.o.\Y. 
\Ve desire the reni·r ew l cler~y of the 
country to 1:1:11.:e H note of thig fnct. 
A DISP.\T(.'11 fro111 SI. P oterl'li1t1rg, J11ne 
]3 1 Stl,YS it i8 reported tl1nt the Czar 11111.I 
fumil_v lHn·e Fllllllenly left 0Htchinl\ for 
J">ctcrl1of, \\·ithc,ut nrnking nny prep:nn-
lion and witlin11t taking :-rny luggug-e. 
\Vhnt's up 1111w? 
T:11o; l>emoc rn1ic Uu11,-:rcesio1111l Co 11-
venlio11 for th e Covington (Ky.) t!i.;-
trict. 01 1 the 1 t1h inst., t111n1in11tc.J Srato 
Sen ,ttr>r, 11,,:t. \V. \\' . l>il:ker:1011, f,J: 
Congres~ O!J tli e:J,lltli b11l,1L, :.,1~11~l:O·J I
11011 . .lohn G. C..:11rJi5Je. 
•-
Tin: X0,,· OrltMIIS Dl'llrl :-(•1y,1 iL l:.L11 
1w,n·c po-11hcly tli.~t lhe Loui si~11u fAl · 
tery Ountp·u1.,· p·tid ~rl')(),O'JJ int o tht: 
corrt1J1tiu11 1'111111 of th e Hep11Llica11 party 
in tlio lnil preiiitlenti,LI l'tl.mp aigu. 
Down will: l he m onste r . 
--
1\lik o Hya11 or Ci11c in11nti, are pru111i-
11e11tly spnkuu of H!'-1 De111oi•rntic eiu1<li-
d11Le:; fur Scl·roti1ry of btntc. Tw o bet. 
te1· me11 l'1rnri vt Le fvund betwcc11 tb e 
Luke 1u1,l .th e Ohio ri\' er. 
'1'111-. l•.,;1•i11•,ur-11t in rt'l{1trd to tho re-
charter nf th e L1111hii11.n)\ lottery iti f:10 
int1•11"e in tlrnt.tititle tliat n 111'g:ro wli() 
~n·ut ot1t ir1t11 01•1' of th \1 euu nt.ry p:1r-
l-il1t•-i 1,, 1d! ihr• p,~nple how th1'.\' ijli,,1dd 
t·tJt•·. w.1..: ;11111g- by :1. 111ol,. 
Democratic State Convention !It 
Sprin~field, August 26-27. 
1'he D0mo~rntic Stnte Central Com-
mitt ee met in Columbus on Tues<lny, 
for the purpose of agreeing upon the 
time nnd place' for holding the next 
Democrntic S•nte Convention. The 
41 Clnims'' of Portamouth, Columbus, 
Clevelnnd, SpringtJeld nnd Znnes\'ille 
wer e all set forth bv gentlemen repre-
se nting tho~e plnee-s. The contest w11s 
f\ pretty warm one, but Springfield won 
in the ~eventh ballot. 
TuE>sday nnd \Vednesdny, Au~ust 26 
and 27, were then fixed upon as the 
time for holding the C01n·ention. 
Hon. C. \V. Ilaker of Cincinnali, was 
ngreed upon ns temporary chnirmn.n of 
ofthe _Convention, and, H on. D.S. Fish-
er1 clerk of the House of Representn• 
li,· es, ns tflmpornry secretary. 
The basis of npportionmeut, was 
fixed tLt one deleJ?:ate for every500votes 
cust for Governor C&mpboll and one 
for each 250 or more. 
A Great Case Decided. 
A dispa.tch from Pittsburgh st11tcs 
tbat the trial of the suit of F. S. Tnrbell 
against the Penneylvania railroad com-
pany for $.50,00() rlamnges for the dcnLh 
Of his wife and tt l ree chi ldren 1 who were 
passengers 011 the cfoy express o\'er the 
Pennsylvania railroad and were swept 
away in tho Jlood nt Conemnugh anrl 
Joh111:town ou l\fny 31, 1889, wns ended 
on the 12t11 inst. Th e jury found n ver· 
diet in favor of the Pennsylvani1\ rn.il-
rond compa ny. Tbc plnintifl: i\Ir. 'l'Rr-
bell, claimed that it was negligence on 
the p,ut of the rnilrond to let the trains 
stnn<l in the Conem1tugh yard s in the 
face o l the pending dangers thnt threat-
ened the wholo Conemaugh vR.lley in 
ca::;e thfl Soulh Pork dam gave w1ly; 
that they had plenty of time to remove 
th e trnins to a safe place, but <lid not 
Lio it. The rnilr ond compciny took the 
position that the men exercised rea so n-
1\ble cure and prudence, nnd in the light 
of pa.st e.xperiences in floods in this vtll-
ley, se lected a. pbce for the trains that 
bnd never been flooded. In addition, 
they clnimed lhe flood exceeded all hu-
man anticipation and expectation, nnd 
wns an act of providence thnt could not 
have bee n gnarded against, 11.nd thA.t 
e,·ery eflort und precaution thn.t could 
be taken were regorted tn hy th e com-
pany to save the lives of th e people up· 
on the train .;. 
The Court in it s ch1wge to the jury, 
seemed to fasor th e prniition ltlk en by 
th e rnilrond company, and the jury 
also agreed with that vi e\v of the case. 
H,n,ocrisy, Thy Name is Harrison. 
Postmaster Hendrix , of Brooklyll, N. 
Y ., wh(• hi,s be.en pronouuced the 
"model postmaster of America," has 
l.,een turned out of office to make room 
for a pnrtirnn Republican. From a po-
litical standpoint we have no complnint 
to m a ke ; but n cha.ngc like this forn-
ishes a ben.utifttl illustration of the in-
sincerity and hypocrisy o f Bnby Mc-
Kee's grandfather, who, in his nccept-
a11ce of the Republican nomination for 
pr eside nt 1 uttere<l this remarkable sen-
timent: " Iu appointmeuts to every 
grndc nnd department, fitncs~ nnd not 
p11rty service should be the esseu-
tial and discriminnting test. 0 As to the 
"fitness" of Mr. Hendrix, Mr. Thomas 
L. James , rt. Repnblienn, who was Post 
mHstcr Genera l un<ler President Gar-
field, iu nn article in the Forw,i, after 
cnmucrating the mnn_v reforms in the 
postal servit:e in Brooklyn, iulroduced 
by Mr . Ht11drix, sni<l: 0 He has attend· 
ed to his oflice in n thoroughly busi-
11e~ij-like wn:y, nnd hns won "the idmir-
nlion nf nil the people in his town." 
A111l) ct . Ue(·nuse he is a J>e mocrnt 1 his 
senicts were no longer reqllircd under 
the Admini~tmrion oi Grnndson liflr• 
ri o<1n, 
------ --
Marriage of Hon. Wm. O'Brien. 
llon . \Villinm O'Brien, the well-
kuown Irh-h le:ldc r n11d memb c r<.1f Par-
liumenl, wi\S manied to Mll e. Ra.Oidlo-
vitd1, dau~hter or:\ f'aris lnmker, on 
Tlturl'llllly lm~t, nt Brnmpton, in l'ltris. 
1'lw crc mony wns performed by his 
grnce lhc Most Re\' . 'l'horntts \V. Croke, 
llrchbil:!'hop of C111:-.1hel. Amon"' the 
guests present were ,jfr. P1Lrncll nnd 
otht'r 1:olleng:ue · of the bridegroom in 
the House of Common<.:. l\Jr. John 
Dillion nctcd 111-; groomsmnn. 
The bride is :tjewcs::., bntndopted the 
Ro1nn11 CnLholic faith n. few weeks ngo. 
i\lr. O'Brien made lie r IICCJUflintunce 
se,·crn l rears :tg-o, nnd her brillir1.11t nc-
coniplislune 11t:i, ns well as lier cnthusi-
nsm for the lri.!!h cause, eoon cau se d 
tli o ncqtmintn11ce to l'lprn i11to nrdent 
nffection. Sho is Fi·cnch by birth, 
al.,out 30 years old, n.11d speaks the Eng-
lish 111ic.l all otber EuropeA.11 hu1g:uages 
fluently. 
-------
Reorganized Utah. 
Serrntor Edmund s, from th e C.11)mmit-
tce 011 Jmlidnry, on th~ 12th inst. re-
portPd bn ck fnvor,1.l.,ly with amend-
rucnts his bill pr oviding for tl1e reor-
ganiz1l.tio11 o!· lhe i;.ro,·c rnment e,f Utnh. 
D.r the Lill the ~lcction district s nre 
,ibolished. 11ml it is mll<le the duty of 
the g,werno r, territorial secretary and 
hoar.I of co nnni s!!!iOllen1 to redistrict 
t11c tr-rl'i tory a11d to mnke n new appor· 
tionmcut for lcgisluti,·e purpo t:J:es nfter 
the censu:; , 
The oflicc:-i uf tenitori,d i\lhlitor, tr e,is -
un.--r, 1•1,n1rnissionc l's, tu loca te univer-
~ity lil11d.i, JH'OUa.tejuJges, eo m1ty clerks, 
1-t~l1Tt me11, nsseeso rs, recorders H.nd 
~111a•1i11te1H.lc11t:i fJf distril'l school~ nre 
\'Hl'11ted, aml the ur,p oint1ne11t of all 
th<~f' 11fri1·«?1'!-! \'8Ste<l in the governor, 
::iul•jed to the npproYnl of the bon.rd of 
t·ommi:;si01lC're. The board is em· 
powcrrd to ClHISe a now regi stm tio•1 of 
\'O\Crti. 
Bucket-Shopping is Gambling. 
The Supreme Court of Illinois , at 
J11ck;1:011Yiile, J1rne 1:!, ill the CIISC or 
\Villinni ·~oLey,of Jll cksonville , indicted 
nncl eon\' icte t.l under t\ spccinl bllcket-
shop ad, heh! tlrnt tlie purchnse of 
grnin or oilier ro11111h>ditic~ for future 
tlelin•r.r ii a ~a1nh!i11g l'.nntr:1.ct, if tho 
inte nti on nt th~ time of th e p11rd1use 
w11~ 111 tiwke a fnlurc ~etdc 111rnt and 
1rnt for ndnid deliv ery; bnt if either 
pall y l'nr1.1 nwtl•d in g:oq I faith nn<I in-
tcndt->tl to deliver til e ;;rnin 1t is 1101. n. 
~11111l,li11J.! 1·011lrttd. Th o C'OIHt says it 
wi1::: 1he lt>gii!l11ti, ·o i11tc1din11 ~o do awHy 
wi1h the evil.-$ resulting fro111 l ►uck eL­
,t;bops and buckeL-ehopping, and to s up • 
pre:-is tlie \'i1•e of gnmUling in gr11in n11d 
otlu:r com rnoditie d dctri111e11tnl to the 
inter ests 1md wclrare o( the public . '!'lie 
tlcci::,ion of the lower c:,urt, impo :-ing- :i 
C. C. HAL!l, SOIi of the Clevelanu 
btmker, who Nhot his brother-in-ln.w, 
Eugene Cowles, son of Et.lwin Cowles, 
lnte editor ot the Cle,·eland Leader, nt 
Montreal , as mentioned in last week '~ 
BA:'.S"NEJt, has be e n released from prison, 
ll3 Cowie!! refusell to appe:lr or teslify 
ag ai nst h~m. eowles is said to be 
thoroughly penitent , says Hale did ex-
,ictly right aod n.~ks for:,:ivenc:1s from 
his i:;rea.tly wrongeJ. wife. Intimation s 
are given out thnt a rec onciliation hus 
been effected between Cowles and his 
wife , and tlint. their former marital re-
luti ons may be resumed. 
P. S. 8inco tho above wus wntten 
the grand jury at Montreal found n. true 
bill against Hale for "shooting with in-
tent to kill and mur<ler. 11 Cowles still 
declares thnt he will not testify ngninst 
his brother-in-Jaw. 
THE Germans are outwitting the 
Engli sh in the brewer.v business, nfter 
all. \Vhen th ose wealLhy English 
eynd1cnteB Lought th e 1.,ig breweries in 
St,, Louis, it wns pn.rt of the agreement 
th:Lt the old proprietors ~honl<l not en -
gage in the Lusiness ns rinlls for u. 
stated period. \\ 1 he renµon, all the old 
employee were dischur)?.e<l, and ?ower-
waged ;nen were gircn their places, so 
as to insure larg er dividends. But 
nothing WflS snid nhout Lhe sons nnd 
ctaughte1·s nnd lrienthi. of the oh.l Lrcwers 
st1uting in bu!;i!lf'SS fur themselves nnd 
the ex. brewers taking 8toek in th e con-
ce rns. Thii:1 is why J olin Bull is 110 w 
kicking himself. 
--- - - -- - -
T 1 rn Pitt sbu rgh l1i1'i.'1ticm. Adi•ocllle, a 
Methodi st paper, has the following 
pointed p!lr1tgraph relath·e to f.'ltler 
Harrison: 
President Harrison nnd family weru 
Uown to Fortress Monroe in the Cuited 
States s tenr11er Disp1ttci1 Jiu-it 8u11d1t.y. 
Tbey went on shore for se n ·ice in the 
morning, and at 5 o'clock in the nfter-
no on set so.ii for \Y;_taldngton. There 
a.re pet,ple in thi s country, not crnnks 
either, not holding any such high place 
or grnve re sponsiOili ty tts Lhe Pr esident 
of the United States, who \\ 'OUI U n o t 
have sailed on the SaubaLh day. Re-
\'isiou of HOmething else than tho creed 
might bet\ good thing for Brother H 1u-
rision. 
A WEALTHY Summi t county farmer 
named H ome r E. Newton, age<l 45 
yenrs, who wa s .'l perff'cl specime n of 
vhysicnl nrnnhood, made a bet in the 
way of a joke wiLh some o f his friends 
that he ,mu1<1 ent 26 hard -boiled eggs. 
He won the bet, but he eggs-changed 
his $100,000 fnrm for a Gx3 lot in the 
cemetery. He became lll almost im· 
mediately n11<l was taken home, wl.ere 
he suffe red terrib ly until his den.th. :Che 
slomnch and bowels refuset.l to perform 
their fun ction s, nnd seemed to Le pnrn-
lyzed by the impa c t mass of eggs. He 
lh·ed prncticnlly without fo,,d for three 
weeks. 
Ri-.:v. A . H. LEos.uw, pnstor of the 
Congregational church nt Ripl ey, H nron 
county, Urought su it a.g1linst J. H . 
Donnlds on, AmLro se Fr.iyer nnd Chns. 
,v. Hnle for crimin:il libel. Aft.e r the 
testimouy for the State was all in, Judge 
Green instructed the j11ry to bring in a 
verUict of not guilty. The suit was the 
result of church trouble of long stand-
ing. Leonnrd was charged with per-
jm·y and entering the horse Bald Chief 
in the Erie county ra ces in 1876. The 
chnrgP.S among others were entered 
ngainst him at a. church conference a 
few months ago . 
------------AT lhe Republi ca n County Con\·en-
tion held Ht Na.sh ville , Tenn., 011 Satur-
day, to s"Ject delegntea tn the guberna· 
toriRl convention in July, reso luti ons 
indorsing Pr esiden t Harrison 's admin-
istrnlion wer'e \'Otecl down. H11lf a 
do1.c11 counties i11 Tenneg;ce have re· 
fus ed to in<lors e the administmtion, 
notnbly Rutherford, the home of Presi-
dent Harrison's brot her, Cnrter Il. 
I-Iarrieon, United St1d,C!) Marslul. The 
opposition to the Prn::;_idcnt comes from 
the rnnk :i11J file of the ptlrty been.use 
of his n!1poiuL111ents i1! that State. 
Appalling Mine Disaster . 
·while fifty ·t.wo minere were at work 
in the Hill Farm mines, belonging to :i 
Philndelphi it. compnny, in Fayette 
county, Pn., on Monday morning, an 
explosion took place, which shook the 
surrounding country. Eighteen of the 
miners were in 0:1e left heading and 
thirty-four in the right heading. Those 
in Ibo left heading got off all right_._ 
The retren.t of the others was. cut off, 
a.nd not one escaped . The disaster is 
the worst ever known in the Connells-
ville region, thenearestnpproach being 
the Leisenring a explosion seven years 
ago, when 23 men were killed. Res· 
cuers nre bu sily at work dny nnd night. 
Nation al Wool-Growers . 
The NnlionA.I ,vool-Growers' Con-
vention met nt Gnh·e.:!ton, Texas, Jl1ne 
12, A. E. Shepard presiding. A resolu-
tion wru; lldoµted prQ\'iding th:1.t au 
ain end ment to the i\IcKinley bill 
j,,houhl be macle by th e Senate wliich 
.!hnll pr od de sul>:,.;tnnti:i!ly thilt nil 
foreign woo ls l111.vi11g uny ur os~ 1)r \tLl-
mi.xture o f m eri no or English blood 
shill! Oc clitssitiel! 1w 1,s fo pa~- dutiet-
imp osN l upon 01:iss l or Clllss 2 wools. 
Th e present tilticers were re-elected. 
The convention n1ec ts next year in 
Kirn s:is City. 
Political Movement m Kansas. 
A dispt1.tch from Tepcku, K1u1sas, 
June 13, states th!U 1L j1Jint conft:rence 
of de legalts fro111 the F,umero· Alliance 
:uhl In<lustriid U11ion1 thr. ]?armers' 
l\Iutmtl Benclit Assouiation. the lndu s-
trbl Grn.nge, the Union Labor ant.I 
Kni ghts of Lnhor, wa s held lhat C\'en-
i!1g at Represeutati,·e hall, attended by 
nUout !\ hnll(lred of the repreoentati ,·es 
from all part s o f the State. It was <.h:· 
c id ed to put full State, C1)1lgres~so11al 
and county tickCt.s i11 the field. A co1u-
mittee ,,,its 11ppoi1_1ted to drnft a call for 
two i:;tote c9nventions to nominnte a 
state ticket. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Conrnd Il orn, the well-kn own Colum-
bus br ewe r, died June 12, aged 78 yern s. 
.M.. V. B. Finefrock, an old resident 
of Mtrnsfield nnd a prominent )fas1,n, 
died ofp:unlysis on the 10th inst. 
Ch:1.rles R . Dennett, mannging ed itor 
of the Chicago G!obe1 di ed suddenly on 
the 12th inst. 
Hou. Francis \.\'. Hill , the Demo-
cratic cnndidi1te for Governor iu Afitine, 
die<l aud<lenl,v at his residence in Exe• 
ter on Saturduy forenoon, from acute 
bronchitis. 
An "Original Package" Verdict. 
In the Silverman case at KittR.ning , 
Jla., where n. ('llr load of Uecr hn.d been 
shipped from Pitlsbnrgh, the jury , on 
.Friday Inst, found thnt the Lii;ense law 
had not been Yiolnted, the nrticles lrnv-
ing bee n so ld rn original packagee. 
ruder this decision it is tl1011ght that 
the locttl liquor deniers will not pny 
any more licens es. The jury w:1s ch:u-
ged by the Jud ge ilJ accordance with 
the rece nt <lecisio11 of the Suvremc 
Court rel.tting to liquor in origin,\! 
packuges. 
- -- -- --- -
THE Vticalleralll, the leading B.cpu L-
licnu paper i11 central New York, has 
gone into bankruptcy and 1\ recei,·er 
hos been flppointed to settle itt; nffafrs. 
\V c hear uf no such fate m·ertaking nny 
of the ol<l·cstilblished Democrntic 
papers in New York . The truth iti:, 
that ta::rn.tion robbery, m1dt>r the de-
lushe nnme of "p rotect ion, " no longer 
.finds favor with the people, nnd the 
papers thnt ndvoCnte the aUomination 
will noL Le sustuine<l by the intelligence 
of the country. 
---- -~ Pm ,:,;rnt,:~T HA RRISON has ,·ctoed tho 
bill for the erec tion or a pULlil! Lui!d-
in g at Tuscaloosa, Ala . The President 
iu his ,·eta message says: " In U1e pns-
ent uncertain sltite of the public re\'e-
nucs and exp en diturns resulting from 
pending and probnl>le legislation there 
i:; to my mind nn ubso-lulc necessity 
that expenditures for public bnildings 
Go,·. FwEn, of Illinois, hns issu eU n ehould be limited to cnses where the 
cnll (or n izpeci,tl scssi0n of the State public needs nrc \'Cry impern.th ·c. It 
LE>gi!;la.ture to be coinencd 0 11 July 23, is clear that is 1:ot suc h a case." 
prox. tosuLmit . to the elect.ors of the --- _ 
Slate a proposition to so n.me nd the SATUJWAY In.st, in Coug!'e:ss, wa:. de-
State constitutio11 ns to p ermit th e city vol ell to the dcli, ·cry of eulogies upon 
of Chicrl.go to issue $5,000,000 in Lands th e life nn<l chara.cter of the late Sam'! 
in xid of the Columbian cx posili on · in J. Rnn<litll, the distinguished ex-SpeH.ker 
1893, to pilSS tl1e nece ss ,uy legislntion of tlrn.t body. The lending nddr ess wns 
to permit tl10 us e of public ~ronmfa ns deli.verecl by Hon, Charles O'Neill 1 the 
n. location fo r thce~pvsition ,md to vest lifo-long frienU of Mr. n iud n.11. He 
the power of e min ent dom ;\iu i11 the wus followed l\fr. Vaux, l\Jr. Randall's 
city dnring th o pcnd ency of th e fair. succesHor and sc ,·ern l other gentlemen, 
·r 'I ' -:-D __ _ S l C nll of whom spoke kintlly nnd feelingly 
IU: U 1$SOllrl emocrtt.t1c , t1i C U II• 
of the n oble qu/\lities of hcit(l rrn<l heart 
ventio11 wlii.::h met nt St. J ose ph, June 
12, nominn.ted Hon. James B. Gantt for 
Governor on tlio 12th bidlot. 'I1he nn-
n0t 111cc ment wne recei vecl with great 
cnthu~i11sm. i\Ir. GH.ntt is n1Ltive of 
Putuum cnnnty, G,1., and during the 
wnr scncll in Stonewflll Jnckso11's Orig-
atle. Aft e r the close o f the m1r he 
lo ok up hi-:1 n.bodo in l\lissollri, where 
he l11lS heen pro1aiinent in !he lcgnl 
profes sion . 
Tr1E agreement of conijoli<lH-tion o f 
the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati nnd St. 
Loui s r11-ilwu.y comp:\ny, Ctiic&go, St. 
Louis u.nd l'ittsburgh rnilr ond cu mpnny, 
the Cinc:mlllti and Ri chm on d rttilron<l 
compnny, and the Jeffor so1wille, .Madi-
son nnd Indi imapolis rnilrou.d company 
hns been fornrnlly e:,:ecuted n.ncl s i~ned. 
The 1rnmc of the new company will be 
l')it~bur~. Cincinrrnti, Chien.go arnl S t. 
Louis rnilroad co1npirny. 
AT Lo11dnn, June 12, C:LrLli11.d ~fan 
11i11g n(ldre~ i;eU n depu tntion lninging 
him giftd on the oce1L-4ion of hi:3 jnbilee. 
He sniJ he desir~Ll to ,lio n.; a prie:::;t 
ought to die -wi th out m ollcy :i.ml with-
out cleUts. He me11tionc d in cletnil the 
nniou~ clrnrit:,Ule oLject.s on which he 
intend:5 to bestow his juUileo gifts. In 
condusinn, !he C1udi1111.l in \·oked n. 
Llessing upo11 his present 1mJ. absent 
fricn1ls. 
A msP.\TC11 from Spok1rne ]?:dis, 
\V1\.Sh., June 11, say~: The tir ,H Chin:\• 
mn.n ever immersid in this co untr y , i::o 
far ns it i~ pnssibh· t,, len.m, rccei\'ed 
thnt on lin1rnt·e here l:;uoday u.t the lrn.nds 
of Rev . ~1. C. J onel'!, p1LSlor of the Fir st 
Bllptist clrnrdi. The Chinnma.n's 11nme 
is Jolin Ah ~urn, il laur,dr,rma11, wh o 
exµ~cts to study for the mi11istry nml 
return to Chirut ns a mi s~iunnry. 
possessed hy the decease d. 
"G 1vv. n~ :t lluty on hides,'' c ries the 
'l'w•ijj' League Balletin, "su tlrnt tho 
State Department 11111y ha \'C fome thing 
to trade on in urging reciprocity upo'n 
the South Am eric, rn Republi cs. " In 
olher ,rords 1 clap on the duty, in order 
thnt Secretnry Blaine 11111.y offer to take 
it o ff- 11 for n. consideration." This sort 
of t.himhlerigging seems t.o be regarded 
bJ· the protecti onist urgn11s us sound 
economy nnJ wise ::;tittt'srnnnship.-
Philad elphi a Record. 
A J-'EARFUL sto rm swept m·cr a wide 
ttren. around Cincinnati on Sunda)'i the 
detnila of which fill sevC'l'ILI 1:olui:nn~ of 
the daily p11pers of tlHtt city. Tllo 
damn ge done is estimated nt $:l00,000 
within a rndius of fifty miles. 'l'hou~-
n.nds of 11cres of wheat, just ready for 
reaping, were des.troye<l, hou.:H:3 nnd 
bnrn,.; were UIQwn dO\Vn, bridges a.n<l 
railro:u1 tnH·ks swept awl\.y 1L11d havoc 
pla.n1<l g'Jllernlly. 
---- - -- -A~ o llicinl lest of :Marion's new wuter 
work:::l was mad e Inst Thursday niter-
noon i11 tb c prc se ll<'e of thecmmcil nnd 
and the puUlic, with n. number of coun~ 
cilme11 mid ~1Ayor Culver of Delaware 
wit1w~sinf! the cYent. Five streams of 
wat er werr tbrown et one time, reach· 
ing 11 height of sixty feet, whiie one 
stre am w11.:; t l.rown perpendicular 125 
feet-higher than the top of th~ cupola 
on the co urt house. Many people wit-
ues3ctl tl ie trst. 
T1u.:r..E In\:- becu :t warm coute~t in 
Stark count y Uetween ex-Gov. \Var-
wick :111d Hepre~en tnlivc Monnot for 
the Cungressionul delegn tc~; Lut the in-
ilifntions nr e lhnt .Mo1111of. lrns cap-
tur ed il mujority of th<."111, 1t11d will pro-
b1tbl.r hnvc n unit vote in tho COll\'e11-
tion. Sinl'k courdy will requiro only 
eight llltll' C y,i!cs to sec ure tho no1uinn-
tio11; Lut \Vay11e nnll Holmes will con-
test every incl1 of ground Lefore they 
will yield . 
line on ::\Ir. Sobey is 1Lflirr11et.l. · · l B · 
__ ___ __ _ gone 011 sw1mmtnj::; y. 11:-:rnes~ m e n Cuowx Pl'im:c Rm1scll HMrison't1 
S1S"Ct: th e g-'ntlemen in control of the 
Baltimore nml Ohi.• H.Lilroa.d m~de the 
111tc resti11g-dil!lcovery that the less pol-
itk s 1l1l·re wa.; in the n11ut1~geme11t 
the m o re money Lhere w11s in the 
lro:1sury of lhe rv :\J, it.::1 affnirs lla,·e 
T11~; 8ih·er Uill 118 ii JHLS~ed the Hvui;e 011d :shipper$ Ly r.iil sli,mld l,y n!I fu1~11y imp er, J udge, has just issued a 
rnenn s keep an eye 011 lho lhl tin 1orn 
(-;a~·M the .Phihulclphi1\ Rl·co,·d) is tho and Ohio.-Philatlclrhia Ul'l·orii. special c•dition <leYoled h• lhe ch1lrac.;-
grett.test cu riosity of Ji111t11ciul legisla- __ _ ......_....___ _ teristic,,; of l-lehrew::1. It is tilled with 
lio11 in the 11iucte<:11tl1 ce11tur,r. 1110110 1\ l 1!-':-, Gwi-:~no1.na.: C, '-1. 1.HVELt., ti,e course ju.kPs :w<l c x:1ggernte 1l cartoons. 
pu1,·isio11 it 1:S prop ost•d to make s ilvn llnltir11or c hc,rnty 1Lnd hoin•s~. luts TL'· Thi s brul:1l nltack up on n raee thnt has 
money il l1•ial temlur, unLl in ,mu ther tnrn ed ho111e, afltff giving •·the 111iltE>n° borne n1orP- tlrnn its ohare of 11l,u~e. 
~ecti on it is iu ovidet l tlint tho entire lie- to l'ri,H·e i\furnt, who wirnted c 1Hmgh ! coming ns it does frqm tbe PrnsiJe11t't1 
posits ofsih·cr :i. conirnud ily. In thi s nuu!OY adnrnut!'LI to lii111 to JJHY hii! so n, may piny llll i111portn.11t part whou 
sec tion it i~ IHO,·ic.lc<l th1tl th e entire de- g,ullbiing.dcUls. Th o. fe!low 11·ill now Harrison co,u ce up for re-elcction.-
l01)k 11,1L lnr 1111ot.11cr ,•1etJ m. S" I posit!:! of f:'ih·c r l1ullio11 ~liall be coiued - • - ·· , ,gnrr. 
iuto m<Hlt',Y to P :decrn the sil, •cr ccr- 'l'IIE Catholi1! '.\[er~:_,. Ho spi tal :11 A·r 8yrncuse, :New York, June 11, 
T11;•: n1111u11I t.:Ofl\'Cnlio11 of tl1t• M il- tilh- 11.teR, tuid in that St.·ctiu11 it is pro - DilVC'nport, [,>wa, wa .a d~l-ltro)·ed by fire Judge \Vallace Jismi s,rnd lhc writ of 
ler~• :-.i1tli1)11Jil .\siO<:i:1tiou W:ls h eltl in dde,1 th11t Lho ce rtilit-at ct:1 mny l>e re. ~•11rly ln~t Thur :sdny 111t1rni11g. l:'1,1ty habeas corpus in the c.;:ise of \Vm, 
:\Ji111a~,q, o!i,; u11 T11estlay, ,v edne.-idny d<:'CUH:d in bull ion. fn 011c nwnH:ut i paLicnt. i were ~nfcly i-rr1111,·l•1t. One K e mmler, who i~ un<ler sente;ice to be 
and '1'11.ur•day o( tl11:s week. Al,unt iot proµo.~f:d to lt1rn n bulli u11 fxcl! to i 111111, ca lled ~i~t,:r \fary !te11ir. pcri.;heJ j t'xecutcd hy eleclricily in Aubur 11 
f){}.l ol1·!1•.:•, r,•..:. 1it1 • i_11. ,.1ltl•ml1uwu frn111 I Lhlj Ea~t, 111!d iu tho next mom c11~ lt, io tli u !Lune•. L ,C').s 011 lwil li11:; -"101- 1 prison. ~e111~dcr wi!l IH)\V lu., ·c to 
a\l '41'1'l11.1:1,; ,,1 tlic t·nt!tzed glulio. I pre8ent tUl rntlatcd check to Lhe \\ C3t, 000. • tace the J;gt1L111og. 
iiEr.;o,10N1_1' College, n. ane hoss iustitu• 
tlon nt College Hill, near Cincin,inti, 
hB.s confe r red the <legree of LL. D. on 
.Murat Hnlsten<l, now editor of an ob-
scure paper iu Brooklyn, N. Y. " H on-
ors nre easy." 
---- ~---~ 
. THE Republicn.ns of Alah,tm, 1i no111i-
ut1.ted one Noble Smittiso n, a. ca rpet-
bagger, for Gove l'uor; but not being 11. 
re$ident of the State long- enough to 
make him eligible, he had tu decline 
the 11omin11.tion. 
Tim Silver Bill, with sun<lry :1mend-
u;ents, pnssed the Senote on Tuesday , 
by a Yote uf yens 42, rntys 25. The tiile 
of the bill i~: uAn net to provide for the 
free coinage of gold and s ilver bullion 
and for other purposes." 
TJ-1.ERE were HeRrly ~o.ooo more 
Democrats in the Union rnnks than Re-
p11b\icans . Out or the forty-five m11jor 
,:?:e 11cr•1ls i11 the Union 11rmyi can the 
H.epnblic,111 point out more than four 
who were H.epuillicn .ns? 
LJGHTSl:\"G :--Lruck a bnrrel of whioky 
in a Kenll11.:ks ,listillery M011th1y, 
Lolmded off and killed tw1J rue11. It 
knew too nn1ch lo ijt11y with the liquor, 
;u11l probnlily tlio:iglll 1haL tl1c men 
wen : <loo111cd, ,rnyway.-Crn. J.,,'nqw'.,-er. 
Tm;; Delllo crnti c Co :1gressionn.l Con• 
\'entio11 for the Fourteenth di11ll'ict, 
composed of the 1\C)il!Jties uf Licki11g, 
Muski11g-11m, Coshocton 1111,l Tusc1LrH-
was, whil'h met :it Z:lllesd\le, on Tneil-
tlny, gnve H~Hl. J1Lme8 \V. Owens a 1111· 
n11i111uus re-nrn11i11utio11. 
~- --- - --
MAPLE sug1H pl'fldtH·cr!i a:-ik n hounty 
from C(ingn::s.... TIiey are ns much e11· 
titled lu iL :1~ arc the S1111lht>m sug:nr 
phlntt •rs. Uut if the ~11,·crnrnent is to 
pay a L1,11,1ty 10 a rn,u1 who illl:-iJ\ t\11gur 
"bn::.h" why not pny a honnty tr1 the 
man wlio has 1lll orchard·? 
•-
AT ~Iarys\ ·ille, Ohio, on S11turJ11y 
evening, the jury in the Ellis Miller 
citse, returned :L verdict of murUer in 
the first deg ree. Miller nrnrdere<l Mrs. 
Emma. Johnson, his sister-in -law on the 
16th day of lnst January by ehooting 
her in the neck. 
T11E Syr:lc11seStandurcl, n leading Re-
pul.Jlic,m pnper in New York, ('fills 
Thomas C. Pli11t, usul\lly k11ow11 us 
"Ilo8S Plntt," 1111,l frequently as " Me , 
Too, rluU," "a Uull knave. " Brethren. 
tliis kind or tidk mn8t stop, or else you 
will neYel' have Harmony, with n big 
1-1. 
Er.:i.JER CoJ.E:'IIAN, a ·yt,.ung farmer 
living nel'tr Tnylors,·ille, Muskingum 
county, wns founU in his Oarn hl!t \Ved· 
nesduy momin~, lrn.nging from a rope 
tied over a rnfter. He was but recent-
ly in good l1e:1.lth and circumstu.ncelt 
nnd 110 1110Li ,·e can be 1L:-JsigneU fur the 
net. 
$.\H.\11 ALTJIE .\ TEnRY , wiJ.ow of the 
late Judge Tf!rry, nud the alleged wife 
of millionaire Hill, lms ag1Lin come tu 
grief, the Supre1ne Court of California. 
havi ng denied her the alimony ghe 
claimed out of Hill's est.ate. She will 
pr~lb1tbly now go 1\ gunning t\,tl\ill i\fter 
Judges. 
1'11 E Cle,·eln.nd Plain Deale,· states Lhe 
CclSe exnctly: The :McKinley bill is a 
n1ens ure to raise funds for ReJJnblican 
c,1mpaig11s. It does not nppropriate 
mon ey from the Uniterl ~tales trerumry, 
but it liC"enses certain manufacturers to 
tax the people iwd U1\tt Qm1y collects 
the licernse fees . 
No .\ er of Pn~i:ident Grnnt's ofticial 
life wns so ml.tch conclemnetl Ill:!. his ac-
ce ptance uf ~irts from politicin.11c1. The 
Harrison ftLll1iTY ,ne makin g themselves 
more linble to censnre in this reg,trd 
than did the Grants. President Cle,·e-
laud uever nllowed :,ll<.'h IL sc nmfol to he 
atta ched to his 1h1me. 
M1~s. H.uon .\ SwAYl'i'.E d ied nt 0\\3.• 
tow1rn. l\Iinll., June 8, at tl1e nge of 101 
years. She was 1t cousin of the late 
Confederate Ge11ernl RobertE . Lee, a1Jd 
dlstinc;tly rr-meq1bers n. visit of Ge11ernl 
George \Vu.shington at her father's 
honie , aud ret,dr1E:d n keepsake received 
from him at the time. 
P1u~!-IDF.ST lIAHHr~os 1\rnl Gen. Bayes 
met in Clevel1md tl1e other dH-y. There 
,\•onlthha\'e Ueen a \'Ole tnken as to 
which wns Lhe better President, Lut the 
people ~re nfr11id of nm.king R. miH-
takc 110 rnnttcr which g, lt the mujo rity, 
nnd therefore th e scheme was <lropped . 
-S lcnhem·ille Gazette. -
DF.1.LEF11ST.~r:n: JJ:.m111iner : The profits 
of C11rnegio is :::,nit.l to Ue $6,000,000 per 
year. ThiE is more than tl1e profits rel\l· 
i1,ed Uy ldl the formers in Ohio. 1f 1t 
is right thnt prc.ifits should be di\'ided 
in this wi\y, thtn we snppose the pro -
tective poli('y , under which it is nc-
cumplished, is right also. 
l'l• is estimated that it will l'equi re 
$13,000,000 to defray the expendt'B of 
each ele.ction to be held under the pro-
posed fcdcrnl coutrol bill. Dut what 
does :lint trifling sum amount to when 
the people ca11 so P.nsily bear the extra 
Oun.lens of tnxi , tio n? It all goes with 
this ttdmi11istration.-'J'o/edo BeP. 
A K.\~S .\8 1111t11 w1\1lts to bet be cuu 
wn.lk from Leavenw·,rlh lo JL111ction 
City nnd 11eYer t:lke his foel off of 
rnortw;:\ged grou 1ul, except wl1en he 
crossP.::1 n government turnpike. Rome 
belie\'er in the prosperity of the farmer 
shonld take him up. Tbe wnger is nny 
sum Let ween $l0,000 and $50,000. 
:Mr., SA,,WEL Hu.STER, age d 6.i renrl'I, 
died nt C11 rrolton, Ky., last tr ill11y nig h t 
from Lhc effects of nn i rumense tes ti-
cuhu tumor. After death the tumor 
was fot111.U to weigh 110 pounds. Mr . 
Hun ter hnd beQQ suffo riug from ◄ he 
strange ol'growth -. ;bout fourteen yenrs, 
and for six years ll!ld been be<lfaijt. 
---- ----·- ·- · 
Aovrci.:s recei,·ed at Lisbo n from 
Africn sl1Lte that Si\n1, l 1orto, captnin 
tnRjor of B ike, wlHise auici(le has bt~en 
before repor led, killed himself by l,h, w-
ing Op his residence wilh ;.:unpowder 
after tlie Portuguese dcfc1Lt a t. Bike. 
Hi!:! body wns found wrnppccl in lhe 
Portuguese fl1ig in the ruins ofllie build -
ing. 
:\hss Lis.\ C.\LBWELL, siste r of Gwcn-
clole11, who reluseLl to n111.rry Prinl'e 
1\Iumt \\':ls 1111\rr ied on TuesdRy to 
Bllron Von Zeltwitz, u.n alt:\che of the 
Gernrnu ernlrn.ssy. T he ceremo ny WtlS 
performed in the chapel of the 11ew 
Cathulic 1111iver-,ity, to which 1'li 88 
CalUwe!I ha~ given !'I. ]tlfge Slllll vr 
1110111:y. 
1h:1a; i1< 1111 i11tere':'lt i11g ite 111 for 011r 
cc,IJ-Hatcr friends. In the yt iilr end ing 
April OU, 1h i~ 1•01111try Jnu1k 1,722,118 
more lmrn;l::1 of beer thn11 it drnnk i11 
the yeill' l11.:1t. pret:cl•din g-. Arni tile 
"ori~i11:d pnt·k1~ge" tltWi::!iou h,1d not 
been 1·c11tl1.!rnd nither. If t li i, kc~p8 up 
we shall liit\·c a ho me 111lirkc t for co rn 
1U1d ril·e . 
CHA~. )(uu:. 1•:~ ,rnd Hulit. Et·ki:.tcin, 
two formen ,, liring 11ear Akrou, Kn11. 
bec ,tmi..: crng1Lge<l iu a qnnr rel ~h111dHy 
1non1i11g wb:le g-uing to t'irnrdi. Ti lt'_\' 
e111pticd their te, •olver .-4, L11t bt•r',1rn d11· 
la.st t1!111t:-1 Wf'!n~ lircd, hoth !uni foll(•:1 
fron1 !heir liun=C>s lielples~. \\'hen 
fuut,d, half 1u1 hour later, Eckstei r1 \\'n:i 
dc-nd, and F1dsc11 d ied within two liourJ. 
- -
I 
\ 
'T11E Toledo Com.1,iercial of Sun<l:iy \ \Vonn come,s from \Vnshing ton that 
l'VtlS a wondnful priper in :tll r<'~peel!',~ the U.S. Sew1.te will nc,·er pas~ 1L Fed-
being ~O pitgc-s in ~ize or 1-W cohrnrns! 1 end elecLiun law, S:tki11g from the 
It httd nil the uppeitrance of one of the States the power to goyern themsch es . 
big papers that are sent out into thi ~ TheRepublil.·an~ ,n-,aliz ing1he _$.1tuatiun, 
brenihing world from ::Sew York, Cin- are making 11oruini\tions f,ff UongrefS 
cinnR.ti nnd OhicAgo, full of new:.-1 from in tbe new d;striclf. ;is ogre ed upon by 
all parts of the world, and ale.o bright the Demo cmtiu Legis lnturc of Ohio . Tt 
an d enter tn.ining sketches lo Sllit xll is\\ ell. 
WANT E D AG E .NT S. -$3.000 lo $5, 
000 per year to live purty contr oll ing the snit 
of our Ludics 1 Shoe. Insta ntl y co111fortubl~: 
wonderfully durable; size rrnrrower worn. 
Sold to co n sum er only by agents; o,·cr 400,· 
000 pair n o w in use. Address instantly 
(w ith stamp ) '1' • .\YLOR ADJt:STAHU: Suo£ 
STORE, HI Eu cli d A\·e ., Clerel and, 0. l:!j-h 
NOW READY! I 
classes of ' re,1dcnL The Com1ne;-ciai, 
u nd er ito prese n t 11.1n11:,gement, has 
taken a high rn11k arnon,c the enter-
prisi ng journnlR of the emmtry 1 nnd 
the people of Toledo slioultl extend to 
it a liberal nnd cordial support.. 
T in: Ci11cin11n.ti Bu ·1 rd of PutJ lic f1n-
provements have e:nplo., ed Mr. J. J. 
de K inde r of Philat lelplii. 1, who is lie. 
lieved to be the most experi c n('ed and 
skill(ul hydrttulic engineer in the 
worM . for a ~erio<l of ninety (bys , to 
get their wuter-works in t"llCh a shape 
that nll fenrs nhout 11. w:1ter famine will 
bent nn cntl. Thi..; shows t'hnt l>usiness 
e011llll011 sense will sometime~ tako the 
phtce of inefficiency 1L11d po\itic:d j ob-
bt>ry. 
A P .\ &: E:\"GER tr,iin v11 the Cle\·ela11U, 
Canton :ind Southern l'1tilrn11d, w:1s nm 
into hy ,t locomoti\'e pt1!li11;.; :l freh.;:ht 
train on the Clen•laml nn<l l'ilt ~liurgli 
line nt 11i croF:sing in Clm·eli111d, un Fri-
day iriornrng 111st. The p1,e.s-cnger co:tc h 
Wlli3 thrown upon its ~ide 011 top of th e 
t.arget-hou:a:c nml broken into kindlin~ 
wood, yet, t-1rnnge lo i-a_y. nnnc of the 
pnssengers were killed. nlth<Jo;.:h 111,rn_v 
of them were pr etty liadly hurt. 
'1'1:rn Pc1111llyln111in. H.ep11l,liea11 Cun-
ventio11 will Uc held :1t ll arris hurg , 
June 15. The i11dicati1111s ar e thnt Sen-
ator Del:LmAter, or l\len<l,·il!e, Q11ny't1 
111:rn, will lie non1innted for G<,,·cnwr, 
;.\lid froni whni le:uling Rcp11blica11s in 
thntS tute F-n), his cbau,·e.s for defeat 
are first-da ss. It is ~aid tb ,1t if ex- Goy . 
Robert E. 1iuttis11n, is the De n10..:r ,tlil· 
nominee he is i,nr e nf 20.000 RepulJ-
lirnn \'Otes in tlie St:dc. 
i\f. ,.1. 1Jici:.:11A~t 1 ei.Jitor of the lbyt on 
. Tonrnal (Rep .) thlls pll)'l:i l1il'I 1:on1pli-
ments to Generill Gros~c no r, Congrcss-
mnn frorn the Ali1e11::i <list ricl : 
Grns,·ennr linte~ For:1 ker for rcmo?•-
ing him from the Uonr<I of Tru~tPes of 
th e Bul<liers' Or[.)hans Hom e nt Xenia 
for what lie deemetl n. propt-r Clll1se. As 
thin~!-! go his li,l lrcd is legitim:ite, lint 
he !ins no right to nttentpt to fetch the 
Repulilicnn party down to h s level lo 
soothe his wounded personal Yanity . 
T HE ex.pen<litllres for pen sio ns for the 
ye1n ending nn the 30th of this m on th 
will he , ns now officially f-ltnted1 ~109,-
36i,53-!. Lust ycur we pniJ $-87,624,-
779 ll. The yenr before tlint we pn id 
$80,~88t5087 7. 'ril e c•of-lt of the Germn11 
army, it 11111y be interestini; (o 11ote, is 
for this ye:u estini ,1tC'J 11t $91.7'2G,293. 
Besides our pensi onR onr army cost 
$30,000,000.-New York Ilr mld, 
'fllHEE months 11go the Forest Grove 
P re1:1byterinn chur c h, n.t Ch,ntiers, neiir 
Pittsburg, was a 111odest littl e 11.fl~tir with 
a delit and a. mel\gre atlendi\llce. Some 
of the eldefs, nfter a hnrd fight, snc-
ceeded in g11.ining n permit to drill flfl 
oil well on the. prcmi~es . Oil was found 
in abundance, am l on Sat11rcli1y the 
little church solJ out hod ilr to th e 
Standard Oil Compnny for Sg2/)()(). 
'1'111~ ti-inngular fight fqr the Cvngres-
si<inn! nomination in the Athen s dif!-
trict. is waxing red hot. Ge n. GrosYC-
11or has secured Athens anrl Jfcig:!; 
counties; Scioto nnd Galli,L hare de· 
clilred for Thompson , and L1twrc11ce ha s 
inslru cte<l for Enochs. H Grosvenor 
is nominated F'on,ker will 1'b id th e 
world gnod-11i1dit," ,rnd clie i11 th e n rm s 
of Charlie B11ltlwill . 
Tim steamship ColnmUi:1 m,~tle th e 
trip from Soutl1nmpton, England , to 
New York in six day s. fiftl"en hour~ 
an<l fifty-one minutes . The Ci t,y of 
l'aris mnde the trip hist Aug~lF-1. in five 
dnys, 11i11c1een hours aml (\iglitc en 
minutes. But whil e the ColumLia co n· 
sumed more hour s she 111ade faster 
time 1rnd trnveled 2(U m ore mi les th:1n 
the City of P11 r is. 
A'l' Brookside, x mini11g ,·i lhtg-c lif-
tct•n miles from Dirming-h1un, Ala.., 11. 
fotnl fight vccnrrct.l on Motlllny morn· 
ing Uctwcc11 the white and negro 
miner~, n,sulting in the killing of one 
11eg1·u, tlie serion:s wounding o f 1Lnotlier , 
tt.11d 1l <lespernte street hattle , i II whi ch 
O\'er <L hundred shots were fired. The 
Sheriff and a posse lrnd to s tep in to 
stop tht. fight. 
IlEY . R1 c 1n10:--;1> Cor.1.1~~. a {·ol1)red 
l\L F.. cl111rch pre1tcher of .--\kron, Ue-
c11.me suddenly crnzc d with relig ion the 
other day, nncl te rrific1! tli e pcopl~ of 
the \Ve-stern portion of the town hy 
pursuing them with a butch er knife. 
After lJeing fot1glit with 1L pitchf o rk he 
escnped to the woodt!l. He wa s 11fler-
As ex,losion occurred on FriJ.,ty in 
the drying- hou oe of t!ie powder LLct,1ry 
at Spanda.u i11 Ger111·in,r. 8cvor1LI work-
men were injured a11.J grc,lt d,tmli.g-e 
was done to the litctQry. The explosion 
wa8 he,nd le11 111iles. Th e shock <:RllSt.:d 
the collapse c,f another m:tiazine in the 
ruins of which 180 men were Lurietl, 
but all were safely resc ue <l. 
---
'1'1m people of Sp,Lin MC 111ak111g ar-
rang ements for:~ C0lu111Uus ce lebmtion 
in 1SH2, which is to liLke the form 1.,f a 
Uni,·c-rFnl Exhil.Jitio11. As our own 
C"elebrll.lion don 't take vla cc 1111til 1R93, 
there is no tl1t11ger ol the two c,·e11h~ 
cli1shii1g with c11d1 othn. l3e@-idel!i, 
Sp11in hll~ th e firi-t. right to c·cld, ritte. 
T111-: Lo11tlun Nrm::i' 8(•rlin co ne...:pon· 
dent t:;ayE: ""i'he Ht. l'1•lf'rl-'h11r:_:-1111l1t·c 
l1:1ve d i!'lcrn·cred :l " idu-sprc.1t! con-
spirncy n~ain~t thl• (,z11r's life. The 
Imp e ri:t.! JJali11.:e :\t G,1td1i11a i"' u1ult.:r· 
mined. The g1111rdo :.1.t :d! the pubces 
Im.Ye been d oubled. ~C\'Crnl anc.sts 
fotve been m:1dc." 
Tim big t.nnoery th e Ci11t·i11nati 1..)u.k 
Le1,tl1er Company W;l.-s struck hy light-
nin g on Monc.ln.r 11igl1t, resulting in a 
$l00:000 fire. Sc,·ernl otl1er places in 
th e city were r-lm<'k Lr light1d11g tl1e 
s,1mc night. A !!JUie W<ts killed uud 
-1even:I rncu Lu<lly hrn t nt Corry vi lle . 
OHlHNANCR 
E.xte,~tlillg Ila• Coq,omte Limits of the City 
vf )louut Vernon, Ohio. 
SE C. 1. Be it orUuine<l by 1l1e (.;ity C.:onn-cil of t ile ()ity of 1i t. \' crn,111, Ohio, 
'l'h at the city corporntion lines of the City 
of Mt. Vcrnu 1, Ohio. be extended so tt~ lo 
embrace: 1nd auncx the territory conti~uous 
tu said city. bou 11dc<l h}• and included wi th-
in th e follow ing d<:scl'ibed lines, to-wit: 
Beginning at a po in t on lh e Sout h line of 
\v':llk ins' Lan e, and West curb line of :\lul-
berry stret>l; then('(' ulong South line of sai d 
Watkins' Lane to th e "'est line of Mou sfiel d 
Avemw; thence along Wt>st line of !:OiJ av -
enue N. 1 zz t.leg. W. 56. 72 ro<ls to Nori h line 
of Jnmc~ W ing's on:hu nl ; then ce N. fl½ 
deg. W . along N. side (Jf said orcliu nl 33 .it> 
ro1h; thence N. 15~ d<'g. W 15.SO rods; 
tli ellCe ~. 78¾ deg. W. 72.21.J ro1h1 to the E1:1st 
line of S1md usJ.::y Avenue; thenc..-e S. 21 deg. 
E. 5 rods along Eust lin e of soicl tt\·enue; 
the nce S. 1:, deg. 10 rnin. W. 22.lU r01ls 
along ~. line of Spearman's orchard; 
the1we t:;. 20 deg E 28.80 rods lo the fone;e 
~r li1:e on Nor1h bide of brick yunJ pn •rn-
1ses; thence N. 70 deg. \V. 45 04 rodl'! t•) a 
point G feel West •if Wesl rail of ll. ,.\:, 0 H. 
.H.; thence alon;;- We::it sit.le of sui<l railro,,d 
LO a po int 18.iZ r<J<ls S. of 1hc N. li,w 111' tile 
ruilroatl bridge onr Tuylor's heud-rnl·C 
(neur ''Little U11rn'') ; 1lien,·e 8. l.? deg. 45 
min.\\' l::!.oO rucls; lht•ncc S. S8 deg. W. 
G 00 rods to line fr•11c:·; tlie 11<·e S. 2 t.le" . .j5 
min. W. along !-j.'tid li11e f1·llt:C 52 GS r01.1s to 
X. linl.' of 11 ll<•y; thPJH:e N. 8U deg. j() min. 
\\~. al<'n ;2; finirl li ,,e of said alley, unU in c.:on-
lin·.:atiou :!l\.3G r0th•: 1hen<:e S. 2 det(. 45 
1nin. \\'. alu11g :dl ey W. of Jumes Ho!!ns' 
re~idl'rn·e HJ.US roti:s: thence N . 8G dl'J!. :-10 
mill. \V. ttlvug fl'nc«>. 011 8 sit.le of lune OJ 44 
rn1b; tli(:llce 8. 18 df'g. 30 min. W. GI 00 
rods lo a point in thC' centre of llig:h stree t. 
llC'111· Ilic £. cud of tl1e '· \\'Jtit e Brid:;c;" 
thence},;. alon~ the cen tre or High slreet. 
::!5 feet to th{' corporation line; thence along 
said corporation line in un J<~abt nnd then 
N'ortl1crly directi1)n to the pluc:e of OeKi11-
11in~ . 
S1-;c. 2. Th!lt D . F'. Ewiug, tile City Solici-
tor1 bC' und he:rebJ is 11ircctcJ to prOSt'cute 
the procl'ediu~s n eces~ary to c-ffec:r the un-
ne.xation of tlie terrirnry dciicribcd in Sec. I, 
of this ordin~11H;e. 
Sec. 3. Th is or<l in 1mcc shall tak e t>ffccl 
and Le in f,irce from nn<l aflC'r its p:1ssage 
u11d due publitatiou. 
PassNJ J lrnc 10, LSDO. 
MJL't'O~ ~I .A f.J A t,•J;· KY, Prejideat. 
l". D. Cn.,sE., City Clt.•rk. 
I lu n ·e used n ear d s l ec ' s ("h ic l, .. 
<'n Powde1 · nucl auu not nfrni d o f 
the Gn1~es, (' h oJ t-..ra nu d o tlu •r 
••h ic·l,c n diseast•s . 
I nish I had a u tl I w o uldu ·t b e 
in thi~ U.x . 
KENYON HIU11ARY ACADEHY 
wards capltlred nnd lnken to the Coun. A S.:lect School Fo r B oys. - Sixt y-
ty I11lirmury. sixt h Yea r . 
----- -
HOx. n. H. ,V AKIH:n, f,,rmcdy I\ di~-
t inguisiled ci tizen n.nd :mccessful mann-
fncturer of Springlield, Ohi~, 1,ow a 
resident of ,vMhington Ci Ly, hns pre-
sented. 11. 1rnlgnificent Pulilic Libr,ny to 
the city of Springfield, valued :tt $7.J,. 
00:), which wa..s dedicl\te1l with impos-
ing ceremonies on TIHHdday lnst. in 
the presence of nn imrnrn se eoneo u rse 
of people, 
GnF.AT fesn; nre entert1\.ined in Lo n-
don for the sR.fety of St . Paul 's Cnlhe-
drnl, in consequence of tlie new under-
ground railway to Uc constructed with-
in n. few hnndre<l yards of the building. 
The Denn n.nd Chapters nre in n great 
state ofnlium an<l will endeo.\'or t'l in-
d uce the House of Lords to throw out 
!he bill n.uthorizi ng the lin~-
A CENsrs en u merator :it Richmond, 
V ti.., fouu d a colored wo1111111 nnmed 
Mnr tha Gray who has hntl tl1irty-sc,·en 
ch ild ren since lSGS. She hn s gi,·cn 
bi r th to tr i~leki six t imes, to twins six 
times nnU to seYen others singly. She 
is now living with her third hu sbttnd 1 
and oJ the thirt y -seven children but 
011e survives. 
PROMPTLY CURED BY 
Cures Also: 
L'lcation o f ran.! be:Lt1ty nn<l l1eoll.liful -
ness, on a hill-top, ele"·cn hundreJ feet 
above SN\ level. Elq;ant buildings, Mnster.s 
all collc~o gradua tes and teachers of tried 
efficiency. 'l'h oron~h prcpnration fo r Col-
lege and Dnsincss. Ca rt;!ful supc rd sion of 
h eail h , habit::; allll manners. l'arliculor nL 
tention paid to the t1aining o f young boys. 
Henrnrkuble growll1 during the past fonr 
ye:trs. J_,nrgP Xew Gymnnsiu111 o.nd Drill 
Ha ll. 
l•'vr Cuta lt,gnes atlJr<•ss th e flcdo r, 
LA WHENCE IWS1', LI,. I) ., 
GAnl!HF.R, 011 10 . 
!)'.i!.."';-Citizens of the co nntv nrc con liall, • 
. ' 
invi1ctl to visit the schoo l. 3aprtim 
CO!li1E ANO SEE US. 
Our stock is Lnrge. Our Goods 
N ew. OUii PfUCE::i LOW. 
We make a business of ~1AKING 
BARGAINS IN 
lam the l<'IR:3T IN THE MARKET with a 
FULL nnd CAREl<'ULl,Y SELECTED 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
A Double 2:10 Troltin[ Brad Filly PIECE GOODS! 
J<'OR SALE. 
C IN u E REl 4LA , 2-yeur-old ; Hired by 
Beaum on l (son of Helmont and his <lam 
Mid nig ht , dam of J .Lr., 2:10), darn hr Oren-
&.dier (SO il of Prin ceps) . Grenadiers Chun 
again by Belm ont nn<l out of Midnight , 
dam of J. I. C. 
Which l um prepllre<l t o ~fAKE;_Ul'_ in 
GOOD ST YLE and tiU ,\flA}o."•1'EE 
SA TlSFACTION. 
R . WE S'l\ 
Merdrnnt Tailor. No 4 Kremlin Blo ck, Mt 
Vern on, Ohio. i9aug ly 
Pri ce of this great bred .Filly, $300. 
SHANIBEIWER, ROYER & SONS, 
7nov l yr. .Mansfield, Ohio. 
==--i? 
~
.,_... -
There is no don ht that thi s is 11 gr f!nt tlri\' e in clo thing, bt1t it UoeH not begin to 
comi,nre wit!, the DRIVI~G BUSI~E SS done nt STADLER'S. 
Men's Richly Made an d Perfect Fitti ng Suits in 1lac '''"'°"'• Le, t ,tJ le, 
and production, nn<l PRICES THE VERY LOWEST. 
Cool Cloth in g is-what you wnnl, nnd we l11lve it i11 G HEAT \' AR IETY nm l 
are eelling it MIGHTY CHEAP. 
:Boy's Summ er Coa t 1-Mohnir and Al1,:1c:1 Coat1. Yest.,, Seerst1ckt•r8, new 
patterns ; Serge CoRts, Pongee O.lld F;an11el Conti!! nud Vesta. 
Fnn<·y nnd \Y)iitc \'rst..s, Si11gle nn<l Douli lc Jlrea~tc«I, \'Cry stylish. 
Teunis nn<l Outi11g Couts, Shirts, Ho3iery, C11r~ liln(l Oelts. 
LOO:K. . Boo . LOO:S:.. 
\Ve hM•e a fc", ligl1t. colored Stiff H,1.Ltl, w1Jrli1 $2 11ml $2.50 
Luy for 50c. GREAT BAlWAIN. Come nud sec. wliich .rou cnn 
Straw Hata, lie~t in t.hf:c ountry, u.t extremely low prices. 
ST.A..D L E~, 
The l' upu l11r Clothier, !fatter, and Furnis her. Ki r k Bl, ck . 
• 
OF 
• a-, 
I 
HOSIERY, GLOVES 
AND UNDERWEAR. 
FOR 
TWO WE E KS 
-W-ILL SEL L 
FRENCH SATEENS at 12 1-2c., 
REDUCED FROM 30 and 35 Cts. 
H. C, SWETLAND. 
OUR Mo1iro HAS 
Wt.: 
WE 
REAPED OUR SUC ES8. 
---o---
Allli U~])RR 1\0 <lll.lGATIO.~ TO ANY ,v II O 1~J.~-
SA..I..E D i';A LE it . 
PAY O AS H FOIi OUlt t:X'l'IIIE Sl'Ol'K. 
'l'HIS ~IEANS LOW PltlCES TO .ll.1,. 
\Vhid 1 !ms l>c n the cnuse of progn •l3:i d.ir in~ ou r Ih 1:-1:-.1-: .. s CA 100-:u. iu l\I t. 
Vernon r,,.. the past TWELVE YE.IH ". 1\' E AltE 
One of lltc l,1u-gcst Clothing Comhinatinns in thi~ Great 
Country. Which linalJlcs Us to Huy Goods al Such 
EXTllR~IEl,Y I.OW ~·rnmrns THAT 
WE DEFY C OMPE'l"IT ION. 
WE AUE OUR OWN MA~Uf'ACTUitERS " lrn:rs CLOTHlt\G, 
nt 339 ~lnrkct St, l'hila., 1'11,, wi11•1•c· our r1•sldcnt h11i·c1· 
resides, and he Is Contl111111ll1· 011 lhe loak out fur 
Every Bargain that ran he l1irkcd U11. 
THESE ARE THE FACTS TITA'l' HAVE CAUSED 
O'IJR S UCC.E§!i IN MT. VER NON. 
Thi s SCIISOII, a s before, WC shall {'OllliHIIC 0 111' WIii' 11g11i11s t 
High l'riecs, Shoddy tiootls and Fals11 l'n·h·11s1·s We 
extend II cordial i11vllatio11 IO all to <·all and 
examine om· goods and 11ric1·~. 
YOUNG AMERICA GlOTHING HOUSE, 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, MAIN A.ND VINE ST:. .. MT VERNON, 0 . 
MORE DELI~IOU~ THAN ELTAR ! 
AND OF ARCTIC FRIGIDTY! 
BY ALL ODDS THE 
FINEST ODA APPARATU~ IN l(NOX CO. 
--IS AT ---
PORTER'S PAlACE PHARMACY, 
NORTH-EAST CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE. 
PURE FRUIT EX TRA CTS ON L Y. ALL THE L ~TES T 
_BEVERAGES AND POPUL A R DRIN!{_S, 
Neuralgia , 
Luml>ago, 
Sciatica, 
Sprains, 
Dru lees, 
Burns, 
Wounds, 
Swellings, 
Soreness, 
Frost• bites, 
Stiffness, 
All Aches. 
BOOTS and SHOES .A.. :E,_ SJ:J?:E., 
Ladie s, Gent::~;
1
~~oild1ou', Wea: MER~HANT T il~R AND GENTs' FURNrnHER. 
THE 
Chas. A. Vogeler Co., 
llalth .ncu •o, 1'ld. 
The L:1teRl in Sty!('. The l1'itw!'. t in Qnal-
ilv. The UtmoH in Yuricl\·, l1an• lieen 
cOmbined by ns in om· · 
SPRIN G and SUMMER O~'FERINGS 
WC' will no! nn1l cunn,1! he :;ur passP1l. 
ln Spf'CI ns. Uriricisc u~. Know us, am.1 
y()n will fin<l we deal fitirnn, I P.,\VI•~ YUU 
MO~EY. 
R. S. HULL, 
CornC'r i\Iain and Vine SI~ .. Mt. Vernon, 0 
W IT H A LARGE STOCK OF 1 
SUITlff GS, OYlBCO!TINGS, 
Y[STJHGS AND P!NJS GOODS, 
In tlw Latest Shatk s and lh'signs, both in ~·01·elgn and 
Domestic ~lakes, at th e LO\VES1' Plttn;s l'ossible. 
t::u s t Sid e Sontb ltlu Jn S t .• ltl._ \ '~r u uu 1 O h i o . 8111ay1y 
• 
7G7 I 3 mas · 
,io 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
'l'>:LEl'llO:IOE CO!\"NEU' l 'ION, 
.11unNT v1rnxo::.. o ...... ruN;: t9. 1soo. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- Bi:&~ b:111 at Gambier 'J l1ur1:1Jay resullc<l 
Wooster f:i, Kenyon's 0. 
- l'he petit jury for this term of court 
w1l3 di3Char~e<l by Jutlge Irvine, Tuesday 
morning. 
- Auditor )lcKt.~ report!! 25 saloons and 
~.250 1.:olle<:ted under the Dow law this year 
a.!.! 11gui11st 28 salvons in 1889. 
-- Daniel Burge, arrested for ovcr<lridng 
a team uf horst:-s, was fined $10 nnd L"O!ils in 
Jul"tice Barker'1:1conrt, Thursday. 
- Lewi~ .Slom•cker, indicted fort•mbe:i:zlc• 
uwn t. was relt-a~e<l by order of J uJg:e Irvine, 
Mom.hly, ur! hi::i own rt'COgni1.unce. 
-- Squirrnhtare~mid to lie i1ui1e numerous 
this year, but you must wait ol ft.w weeks 
before yon cun lcgully :.l1oot tlwm. 
- Tl,e ~It. Vernon Ua1,>ti:s1 SubLath school 
institute couvem:d at Clit.·sterville yesterday 
n,h.l will conclude it!4 Sl'sslon to-t.Jay. 
- Ulem DaviJson. who 1is wanted in this 
cunnty fvr iriul on the charge of grand lur-
t·en.,·, wns S8l'11 iu U 1icn ont' Jay lust week· 
- ~re1!1,Sl'S . .Baker und Crowell will render 
mtLnJuliu null guitar dut:tts at the gurden 
VU,!"ty ut lsruel's, Nor1h !Inin street, lliis 
enmini;. 
- The ilQ!'le cart driver; or thi, fire Je-
partu1e11t hu\'e donned attracth·e uniforms 
anJ cups \x>arini;: their numbers and the 
iniliahs. "F. D .• " on thf' front. 
- "Dill" Miller wus lockeJ up by .Mar-
shal 131ythe, ye:iterduy nrternl)On, for point-
ing a loaded shot gun at an,1 threatening to 
kill Wm. Styer~, nt the FAgle Mills. 
- A young: son of ~Ir. James }"'rccman , 
t,f 1.umaratine street, died from diptlieria, 
fhursduy evening-, aJier a brief illness, 
1111.J wus buried the following day. 
- John Secor, iu<licled for bnrglariziug 
Drake'~ !S:tloon u.t Cent rcb uri,:, pleaded guilty 
to pet it larceny. ~ onday, u.nll wu1:1 sentencf'd 
o five dttys in j1lil by Ju,Jge lrvine. 
- Culvin Smith, of Onmbit'r, while ou 
t 
lrnnting , Satn rduy, Ly the nccident:il dis• 
charge ot' his gun, received lh e load iu his 
i~ht foot. proJucin~ a puinful wound. 
- A number of our young gentlemt>n 
mn:siciun8 went to Uumbier. :Mond!ly night, 
w S('r('nade tin~ young liulie:s of Jiurcourt 
St'niinur.r a111l other rcsillents of .. ,he U ill."' 
- A largt.- ha1 n :lt1il contenb bclon{'ing to 
Wm. H.hollt'l>t•ck. si1uu 1ed SOuth•ea~t Of 
Mt. Uilead, wa~ destroyed by lit,;;htuing 
~lumluy 111or11in:;. (,Q!S $12CM); in~uronce 
$5o0. 
- Dr. HuJ,,l~flll wus c·allt•,1 to Huwunl, 
'fh11n,do1_v e,t•uing. 10 uttellll Lyman Hol-
hrnok. :11·., A. & C'. se1.:tio11 l1an<l, wl10 fell 
off a l1ritl~e. fr11c111rin1t l,i:1 left lt>g Lelow the 
k ltl't' 
- :\1.ir:shul lll~tlit"Url"{•stet.111 party uumtd 
T,,tin ;\(,=;1~. nt the 11,,0•1 1rain. B. & 0. road, 
)tom.lay. 011 n tclc!,!r:1111 fr.,m :Uansti('ld, 
wh(>re !he follow is w:mlcd ror junq1ing a 
Lounl hill. 
- l:('t.·l'ut rc11i,ii11n!'ullowet.l: \"an D. Fo.r-
rncr, P11l{'~,·illP; \\'111. )lillrr, )fi\1wood; 
Ja cob \\ ·ein.-er. Mt. Vernon; John H eidy, 
H ow:iri1; widow or Wm. F Mh,h, r~eceased, 
)It Vn:it,n. 
- E A Bull. u~t.·d M year~, a well-known 
and ltiKlil_v rf'fi;pet.'fccl ruiclcnt or Midd lebury 
1ownsl1ip. diul on \\·c 1JnpsJ11y lu~t und wus 
lnuied l-'riduy. lie is 8Un·h ·ed by a wife 
ttnd se\'Cnal cliilc.lrru. 
-Al. Wt"l0<Jford.i11 tbe E-mplo:r of Ileum Lt 
Burm. whil e at work poinlin~ ut the resci• 
lence 111" Mr.!I. Ya11gh11, Tuesdny, ft-II from o 
~,:11ffvhl l!IU:.-luinin;.; a ptdnful ga~h in his 
l1rud 11nd injnrinJ? his hip. 
- 'J'wo new P''8lofflecs li:l\'e recently been 
e:,!ubli~l1t'll in Knnx t·onnty . One 11t Vnn 
Wi11kle1!'! g-rocNy in )lorg,111 lownship 1 to be 
kuown ns •·.\111r-t?at1 Centre," nnd one in 
ll11tler towu:ship, to l>c known u~ "FAto." 
- ,}f~ . Nutlinn Jenkin!', 11ged about GO 
yea1s. wife of R well-kno"•n Green Valley 
farmer. died Sun1Juy 11 ight of n <:omplica• 
ion of tli.seases aft e r an illm•ss of nearly 
wo y<-·llrs. The funcn,1 occ·nrre•I Tues<luy 
iriernoon. 
- ~urshnl Dlyrhe, yr~tn,luy, urrc1:1ted 
Wm . McKeen, n young furm hanJ of Clin• 
t.,r11 township , on n warrant from LeiP"it, 
Putuam county. s worn nut by Auna D. 
Clu&e, charging him with bnslanly. The 
1ct·nse<l wn~ tnkcn to Leipsic on ·an el"<>ning 
I ruin. 
-The Pylhiuu mcmori:tl !:l<>rvit·es ul the 
M. K el1un:h. 111st 811111lay. attracted u large 
c11t1grpt;a1iou, when a beautiful sermon was 
,h•lh·ert..'tl Ly Rev .. \. 0. Knapp. The mem-
btrs ,,f tl1c on]t:r then morchet.l in u body to 
~found \'iew Cemetery, wla-re the g rave s of 
tht> ,lt::111 J>ylliinns were decoruleJ witli 
H11w1•rs. 
-The 101/i .>\nnual C1,u,·r11tio11 of Ilic 
f'utl1olic Turn! Ab!ilinence Union of Oliio. 
will Le hclJ ut the Opem Hou !SC, in this city, 
c11mmt!nei11}-:' Tuesday , July 8th. 'flie JOC'nl 
corurnitt f'e ha\'ing: tlte annngements in 
churge i~ COIUJH.>:<f'd uf Hev, L. W. l\Julhune, 
T . F. Jluy. •s urn.l T. K Tnu).{her. Ahout 200 
clC'l1•gt11es nrc c:q,eclC'd. 
- :\Liss Mary Arduer, ngeJ 40 
at tlie h11mc uf her widowed 
ycaNJ, Jied 
rnothcr <.,n 
\\·r :::.1 II i~h s1reet, 'J'hursd:iy e,•ening, from 
infla111u1utio11 of tla• lx,well:I. Deeeused wos 
n ~ister of ~Ir. Joe Ardner, tlie well-known 
~ecuml bu!;eman of the Cle\"ela111.l bsse ball 
club. The funeral occurred E-aturduy nfter-
110011. from tbe Cntholic church. 
- There will be n gonJcn party on Mr. ls. 
r:1c•I'~ liiwn Norlh Mnin !!lre('t, this enn-
ing. bt'ginning at fheo'clock. Ht.'fresl1meuls 
will be ~n-etl. Tht·re will l>e music, lemon-
ude well, n ){ypsy 1:nmi, and nil the acces-
sories of r. well rf'~ululetl entertainment pr 
the kim.l. &>veral c1nsses of St. l-'oul 111 
H1111•luy School 11re in charge 1111d tlic pro~ 
et•eJs will be de,•oteJ to 1:1ome of the re-cent 
n1ltlitio11s 10 tl,e church. 
- Wulter Tl.Porter had a n[tnow escnpe 
frt•m Llc!i.'lling to death, Sunday evening. In 
tr}'iug- 10 cut a cnt a liml, from n tree at his 
ftlther'a residence on High st r<'el1 lhe knife 
s lipped unrl cut n frightful ga.!lh in hh~ left 
wii st. scnriugun artery, from which the 
blood tlowt•t1 io I\ copiulll! strciuH. He start-
ed 1.\ fin,! :i (l<,ctor. but fuiute<l frQIU lo!;S of 
bl1111d. ).Ir, :;. 11. Peterman, wlio \ns pass-
i11;.::, pid :1'11 him up. pla.t:e(l hi111 in a phaefon 
an,I brv1,1gh1 him d11w11 1Uw11, wl1ue the in . jury wn:, t!re~l:le<.I by Dr. :Fulton. 
- Cl1arll's Crandall. M the 2tl WnrJ, was 
the first l·t'n~us enume rutor of }Jt. Vern en 
10 ti It! hi:, rt'port with Supervisor Peterman, 
uud Ooo. W. H orn, of Jr,ckson township, 
wns the lirsl to repor~ from the towusbips 
in Knox c.-ounty. Mr . Peterman, on Tne1-
d11.,r, Rl1ipped 011e box of reports to the cen-
&Ulj burcou at Washin gton, but under J1i1 
oulh ilj not permitted to furnish any rel urns 
to th e public under a ,~nally qf $':500. It 
will be ~e,·eml Wt'eks therefore: before tho 
E'xact popula.tion of ~Jt . Vu11011 will be 
known. 
- Mt•.!l~rs.Heynolds & fiotki ns, who ope• 
rnte n !,Udoon and restuurnnt in the Rowley 
11011:ie block, were urreatt"d, Satunluy, 011 
tht"' nlttdavit of policeman Britt, for \'iola-
tinh the 10 u·cJock: closing on.linauce. 'fhe 
(•aie wtts c·allrd before llie Mayor , Moncl21y 
uftern oon, when the defendant's sttorneys 
m1,,,et1 to 1.fo11uiss on ncr-ount or a dcfed in 
the affitl:wit a~ well ns the record. 'fhE> 
Muyor at firist n:fn~ed to entC'rtain the mo. 
1io11. b11t when Svlicitor J~wlnv; <liscoverf'<l 
the error. the ut:cnf.tcd were diiuubsed on 
his motion. 
- A mnn,mvlh surprise porty \Vas giv<:'n 
to ~Ir . und .Mrs. bane; Adrian, of Harrison 
towusliip , IA~t Thur !!dny, about 200 frienJs 
and neigl1bers being prucnt. An immense 
lt~ble wos spread beneuth the lrees ond a 
rnugnili eent Ji1111er wt1s sen•etl. Rev. "'m. 
'Mercer ncted a~ 1ot1istrunslC1\ nnd ou behalf 
of the :,::uesl:-t fiTt"'Senled Mr. Adriun with 1\ 
line golt1 w11.rth and chni11 alill ~rrs. Adrian 
wilh a hond!mme easy chair. Among those 
in 1~ttc•11da11re w('re John M. Adrian. of 
Iowa, Mnd Hev. Mr. Cooper, pnstor of tht.· 
Owl Cr~k liuptis1 church. 
- Wooster Jacbo,dm1: Luke F. Jo11f'S 
cu111e nc•a.r being compelled to wulk home 
from f'levelant.1 Inst wcC'k. ]i'or some reason 
lie wns cn.rr~·ing a lu.ri;e tHnount of money 
arouwJ 11ml c1trdcssly left $7 i11 his pocket 
when he went lo Lt-d anU during: the 11iglit 
~nme uuregcnerated villain entPred the 
rnorn nnd npprulJriult.•d it anl.1 n $100 check 
to his l1wn 11~e u.ntl 1rnrJX,M-S. $aid villu.in 
l•:st.:upfal. L.Rke lia:1 l,etn ~rottml enOU){h to 
know ht"' uu;dil to ~l11c:e 111:1 mo.ney, che·ks, 
diamonds ttrnl o!her v:,lunblc:-1 m the o t.ce 
snft,. Bv the lime he loses u few more for-
tune 9 lie will en•1cise 1111.,;,e care, 
a ant: · .. mt m tr: :r~ ?'7te r .. r :r:□--,__ ·a g- ··~ ~qr; 10 51Gt7:'. TW 'Z ---··- E p Q :a § fff:t:"($5tfTt?i£it: ,-7 f - Z f r 1 
M ms. JJU't·cnER"SSTATE~IE'i'I'. 
'l'hc ,, ·ue of : be 1Uurdl"red Mu.,1 
Dcn .1.-s Cerhii:i R, ·1>ort8 Int~ 
J>licating Uer tu the 
T rtt _:cdy. 
SHORT AND SWEET. • 
U .. uox LounCy De1nuc1·ats Uold 
a l'tlass Cotn 'e ntlou, 
GR.t..DU~'l' O!G EXERt;ISES I 
or the Pnblic-----;1:d J•nrocbial 
SchooIH or Mt~ Vernon - P.,ro-
BIG STRING OFENTRIES COURT IlOl/SE COLLINGS. 
The Case Against Sanger l'follied 
- Divorce and Other c,u,es 
Heard. 
WANT TO EXPERDIENT 
WITH LOCAL OPTION. 
gran1s ot· Both Events . Fo1· The Congressional IW01n-
Commencement season bas an-ived again lnntlon In the Flftccn1h On the assembling ofCourt Monday 
morning, the case of the State of OlliO 
against James R. Sanger, indicted for for 
gery wa s called, when Prosecutor McElroy 
filed an affidavit for a continuan ce setting 
fbrth a.s th e grounds ther efor that it was 
mater iaf for the State to produce severa l 
papers and documents cont ainin g the 
genuine signature or Barton Sanger, de-
ceased, whose name is attaehed to the al-
leged forged document. The affinnt furth .er 
said 1hat since the convening of this term 
of court he hnd ascertained that tl1ere is at 
Council Refuses a, Petition Until 
Money is Provided to Meet 
the Expenses. 
-ll n epoch of slriking importance to the 
young Indies and gentlemen who are about 
to ma.ke thf'ir debnt intD life's true work 
District. At the time of the terrible trttgedy resnll-ing iu the kiilin;;of Joseph Butcher anri 
for which criml! 1-"'rank 1-'~rkins and Thorn·' 
ton Sparks are now under indictment, thti 
rumors of the canses th.:it led np to the mur-
der were so numeron9 an1l conffic ti ng, that 
it seemed aln:10st impossible toco nn cet them 
in a rational manner. One report that 
gained circu lution und was gen em lly pub-
lished wm1 the statement that :\Irs. Butcl1er 
in company w1tli )Jnr.::shal Bricker, a neigh-
bor, hail been riding in · the steam merry-
go-round, and thot when Mr. Butcher 
learned or the mnt1e1· lie Lecttme furious and 
ordered his wife from the place and liad 
some angry words with llricker, It now 
appears thnt tbi:i story is wholly with c ut 
foundation nnd 1he llAN~nrn tuke3 this first 
occasiOn to sel tht. matter right, and to pnb· 
lish the statement made by :Urs. Butcher 1 
who culled at this oflice Tuesday for that 
purpose. She was accompanied by her 
ckildren, two dang:hters, ;1g:e<l a l,out 14 un<l 
16 years 1 and appears to Lil au iutel li~ent 
lady upon whom the afl:lictiou ha.s follcn 
And SeJcct Dt'Je-gntes to the Sta.Ce-, 
( '011:;r t~S11ionul a.1,d .Judicial 
t_~unvt ~uUonfii - .futli;;e C. E. 
Crttchffe-Id lndor sptl 
fo1· (.Jongress. 
ancl not less so to the friends and admirE'rs Eigl1t Prominent Candidate• 
with n ht'avy hand She Mid: 
"When [ think of \.,•hat I have pus.!!e<l 
through a111J endured it SCt!Bl:s m1 if my 
mind woulJ girn way under tile trouble. 
,vhen not in liquor Mr. Butcher was a kind 
and devoted husband and father and we 
never hnd any differc11ce9 except nbout his 
drinking hnbih1. T wi-:ih you tu state that 
on the c.!ny Le was killed tu11I while in ltt. 
\'erno11 I wus uot 11eur tbe merry.go·round 
in comp:rny with Mr. Bricker or any one 
else unU we hoU 110 quarrel who.lever. A 
fow duys before. Le had pnrchasetl a strange 
mule, which we m1ed to bring us to tow11. 
Onret11rni11ghomein thet>\·ening !he ani• 
mal was stubborn and hurd to handle and 
Mr. Butcher. wl10 was tixdt~! from drink, 
kept up n cvntiuual whip):>ing of tl1e mule. 
At one time he missed the animal and the 
whip lash knocked my hu1 off. A few miles 
from town he got out of the buggy and g,)t 
in with Bricker, who was followiug m1. I 
did not gN nlong ,·ery well driving the 
mule, which zig.zagged from side to" side, 
and llut cht•r told Bricker lo s:=et in with me 
The Democrncy of Knox coun ly met. in 
)loss Convention ut Banning Hull, this city, 
Saturday nfternoon, in pursuance to tlie call 
publisherl in the BANNER. 
Chairman of the County Central Commit-
tee , Legrond Britton, called the meeting to 
order, .i.nd namell Hon.John D. Thomps:on 
11s presiding otticer, which was fodorsed by 
the meE.•ting. 
Chairman Thompson rend the call from 
1he)JANNER und 11:::,ked the pleasure of the 
meeting. 
On motion of S. n. Gotshnll , \Ym. M. 
Harper wus chosen Sl'Creiury. .,. 
Mr . H . M. Swilzt>r montl thnt the orde r 
of busin~ss be the same as unnounced in 
the printed call, which was agreed lo. 
Mr . Switzer moved the appQintment of a 
committee of fivl' to ~elect delegate.:1 to the 
Conzrcssionttl Con,·eutiun. whid1 prevailt>d, 
and the Chnir uomed JI . M. Switzer, C. A. 
Young, Legrand Britton, Alex. Keller and 
C. M. Rice. 
Mr.J.:M.lloy.pmonJthato committee 
of 11\'e be nppoiuted to select se\·en delegates 
and seven alternates to the State Conven-
tion, which was agreed to and Chairman 
Thotnp!Wn mimed John :M. Boggs, John C. 
Levering, Frnuk )Iercer, Dr. G. A. \Velker 
and Robt. Durling to sen·e in tl1at capacity. 
Mr. Got!)hnll offered a motion for the ap-
poiutment of a committee of five to choose 
delegri.tes to the Circuit Judicial Co1wention 
nna 1he following gentlemen were named 
by the Clmir, S . R. Gotsha!l 1 ,v. A. Silcott, 
John M, Bloc:ker, L. 13. Houck :ind J oh n D. 
Love. 
The different comndttt-t'S retired to tbe 
room! below for deliberation anll in due 
time returned and submitted their reports, 
which Wt're seYerally actt'<l upon and a<lopt-
ed. 'Ihe delegrde~ to the \'arious con\'Cn-
tions are as follows: 
and drive me home, which J1c dill. Thi 8 DELEGATES TO CONGRt:SSJO.-;AL CONVENTION. 
was Jttst li<'fnrc we l"('HCi1ed S!1aff~r·:i. 1 did John n. Thompson, A lex. KeHer, 
not think my linsb:11al ,\·us i•oing to have H. M. Switzer, Hobert Darling, 
c L. Harper, Legrand Britton, 
any trouble, or "I would have renrniued luH.l C . W. McKee, Wm. Bottenrielc.l, 
slntred hi!:! fate lry only tear wa~ that 1H' S. R. Got!:lhall, ,v. B. Robinson, 
would return to town and ~cure more J. ~I. Styers. 1l!3ac Severns, 
.J.M. Arms:ron~ , Frank: Mercer, 
liquor. Whe-n 1 urri\'eJ home, I went to Emer w. Tullos!:!, Dr. G. A. Welker, 
bed, and did not know lie wit:s 111urd1•red R. S. Hull, Glnreuce Jamh,on. 
unlil :Kim Butcher, his brother. cume 10 D11.n'l W. Stahl, Georg:e D. Neu!, · 
the hou:se ttbout midnight with the Sheriff }"rnnk l.e,.·eriug, W. DeColignon, 
d Id C. A. Young. John )I. lllotker. 
an to me about the nffuir. l have ul- D, S. Coleman, D. C. Cunningham, 
wuys horne a goo<! 11.Lme und I wish the S. J. Butler, L. n. Houck 1 
Il.-\NSER would print my stnte 11ie11t as fnlly C. M. Hice, W. 0. Bnnnin~, 
as possil,li> ." Eml!rson Grnbb, D. W. Struble, 
Jumes Roger'l:I, R. H. Hyatt, 
All of wliich we toke great pl1!asure in I Hugh Neal. 
doing. 
A NEW EN'l'ERPHISE. 
The .~iri,.;I lo Heel, Aid Since the 
1•u9sug~ of" Che A.ct lo Pro• 
mote .llnuufucturiug , 
The Doani of Trade hehl a meetiug Tues• 
day II igli t to consider a Jiroposition from a 
gcnllemnn residing in Westrrn l'ennsyh-a-
nia look int to his remo\'ol to )It. Vernon 
:md the establi8hment of n fact~}ry for the 
whoJegaJc manufacture of furniture. The 
bonus he requires is ·one•hulfncre ofgrouncl 
anti lhe lonn of $4,000 for ten years without 
interftlt. 
A l'ommiltee of Boilnl of Tratle men ye:J-
terday took the gentleman in charge and 
dro\'c> him about t!Je city anil 1hrough the 
suburbs p0inting out the many dl•sirzlble 
sites ~n<l u<lv11.ntn g:es. 
The Trustees of t:he fund to promote 
mnnufacturing- entl:'rpril:le8. held a meeting 
yesterday ttfternoon on the r, Cl'lmmenda-
tion of lhe Doard of Trude to further con-
eider t!Je nrnth•r. 
A proposition wn$ submitted Ly tile gen-
tlemun in which he :1grees to erect a L,niltl-
ing: 40:<100 feet , two storit>s high; to 11:ive 
~anie erected Ly January 1, 1891, nn<l tn C'lll· 
ploy not less th an 20 hand$, mid as soon a! 
eetablished to increase the nulnbC'r le, 50; 
the loan to be securcJ by a plant valued at 
$15,000. 'flit" Trus tees nskeJ and were 
grn11ted n ten d!ty's option on the offer. 
Mr. A. C. Dic·kiuson returned to ~linm• 
npo1is, Monday night. 
Mrs. U. 0. Ste,·ens is the guest of Mr . and 
Mrs. 1".ed J\Iillcrut Newark. 
:Mr. aoll Mri!I. Hnrry Ewult o( Cambrh!g:e 
were visiting- friend~ Ja,re oyer Su nday. 
Mrs. Dr. Hood of Wa'lliington D. C., nr. 
ri\·et.l liere Thnrs rlav on a visit to friends. 
:Misses Winue Bailwin and I:anbel Kirk 
luwe returned home from Hellmuth college. 
Mrs. Ed. Tliomas of Newark i~ yisiting 
her grundparents, Mr, and :\Jrs. T. l.. Cllu-k. 
Editor J. H . Newton of the Newark Ad~ 
mca,e p:dc.l his respects to the BANNl:.:R ycs-
lerduy, 
Miss Jen,iie S<'mplt! leuve:i to.d,,y lo nt. 
tend the c·vmmC'ncement exereises nt \\'t>ll · 
e:sley colle~e. 
Mr. and lJ1s. Jl. 0. \Vinter111utc ba\e 
gone to New York lo vi:-1it tlirir daughter, 
Mrs. Griflith. 
Mr .. 10l111 While:iidos vf J.euvcnworth, 
Kt1nso.s, i~ vi::dting his grandfather, Mr. 
Jolin Coo1ier. 
E,,:.Sccr<'lnry or ~lnle ;\filtun Harne:i is 
"pending the weC"k in :\1 t. Vernon on in -
surance business. 
Miss Madeline Pocock of Columb~1:i is 
being C'ntertninetl by Mi!:IS Katberine Brad· 
dO<'k nt ·'Thistle 'kid~e." 
'Mr. T. Pitte Cooke, collector of the 
8 t Snndu.sky , sµent several days with 
Vernon friends th e pn.st week. 
port 
Mt. 
Mrs. Henry D. C:oifinbcrry, of Cleveland, 
wns the gue!t of her par nt•, General aml 
Mrs. Morgun, on Tlnusdfly and Fri•lny. 
Mrs. ,v . C. Cooper nnd d.augllters 1 Dollie 
nud Nidi;e, arri\·ed homo from Washington 
City, Friday, to rcmn.iu Jnring the summer. 
Mis., ~far y Baker, grnncldaughterof Gen' I 
Jones , was one of tlic grad11ntes at the Hnr• 
court Seminary commencement last night. 
.M~. W. D. Russell tmd M,s. J. K Russell 
gave n delightful reception Fritloy anernoon 
i11 honor of Mrs. Fmnk lforpcr. of Chilli -
cothe. 
Mr. J oo Anlner vf ll1e '.)len~hmd b11de bull 
I cum I ici hi;-:1 r ptc11 to th e 8,1,NNEK, :Mon• 
day. He was c tied J1ere by tbc l1,•ath of 
hi:i !.Wt.er. 
Mis!:! M:innic 1 dflH~hlt.•r of Mr. uml Mn1• 
Andrew B.:ill was ,uarrit..'11 last nii;ht lo ;\Ir. 
~cKem1rec W. Conltrnp at th<' hum e of 1lie 
bridc·s parents north of town. 
Uon. John T. :McCray of Ashland. who i8 
aml,itious to go to Con~reS3 from this tlis~ 
tri..:t, wns 111 town aetcra1 days this week, 
hunting till •·secoml choice·' dclci;~1tes to 
tlle DemocmticCon~~sional Connnlion. 
.1 - --· 
Death or Itllss T:ou~ttc 1.1(•11. 
Miss l,ouette Bell, only daughter of )Ir. 
anU Mrs. Joseph Bell, died at the home c,r 
Jur parents 1 corner ot Che.!ltnut and Cather--
inc streets, at no early hour Friduy morn-
ing, of that dread yet flattering disease, cou-
sumptiou, her illness duting back: to tire 
ll olii.lays. The foneral scn·ices occurred 
Sunday afternoon and were largely attended, 
Rr-r. Sydney Strong of the Congrt-gl\t iou al 
church, officiating. Deceused posse8sed a 
-awect a11ll lovely 1rnturc, wus n. rleyout 
c}1ristlan and had endeared herself to a 
wide tircle of friends, who mnnifcstccl their 
~ympa1hy fur the familv nud love for their 
dC'parlL'Cl Ml•n<l by contrihnting many bnrn-
tiful floral emblems nml designs thut de-
cor:1te<l the casket containin:;: her mortal re-
mains. 
DELEGAn:8 TO STATJ-: CONVENTION. 
Regulars. Alternat es. 
John D. Thompson, Frank T. Mercer, 
George W . Morgun. Alex. Keller, 
Daniel Paul. E. A. Wolfe. 
Oavid Struble, S R. Gotshall. 
Legrnntl Britton, Jobn M. Blocker. 
J. ).J. Arrnstron~, Emer W. Tnlloss, 
Hiram M. Switzer. Dennis Quaid. 
DEl,EO .\Tl'8 TO JUlHCV,L ('ONYF.NTION CIRCOlT 
C'Ol'RT. 
Re1rdors. 
George Vi. Morgun, 
John Adams, 
C. E. Critclitielcl, 
t.,urtis W. McKee. 
John D. Tliompso11 1 
J,'rnnk Moure , 
Jacob M. Styers. 
L. U. Houck, 
A . 'J'. Fulton, 
P . N. Donahey, 
William 'fonis, 
,v. M. H1trpN, 
John C. Merrin, 
.John K. Ilu.iden. 
~aruuel R Gotslwll, 
Joseph Wut!-lon, 
Jarnf's Tighe. 
Hiram M. Swil1.l'r, 
Erner \V. Tu l!OS:i, 
Duniel W. Struble, 
Jame .ii 1'-1 • Illnir, 
Lee A. Dell, 
John Pontin µ. 
\V . c.:. Hnmvhrey, 
George Rumnwll. 
J;:phruirn Wi11t>lu11d. 
M. W. Sonlt>. 
W. D. B1rn11i11g1 
'1'. H. Cotton, 
f'hunnh1_g Hiet>, 
Ira Ewart , 
Ju cob Diehl, 
Charles .Ju.cksc,n, 
French \V. 81n·erns, 
George H am inom]. 
..4lta11ate1. 
A.. Il. 'l'hrift, 
John J. Henry, 
Huston Beebout. 
J. K.P.Landerbttugh, 
Jacob Hay es, 
John Wallace, 
Char:es Seholc~. 
Cossius Ewa It, 
Gedrge Shafer, 
John M. Andrtiws, 
Hiram Mn~tellnr. 
Sht"'lton R. Butcher, 
Willium Perkin&, 
\V. H. Eaglt"', 
M.A. Wantler, 
Jame8 Rogers, 
Jasper Crottinger, 
ClurenceJamison, 
,villiam A.dam!:!, 
Charles Su111mer~1 
\Vm. D. Mitchell, 
Okey Wyker, 
Henry T. Porter, 
Jnmes A Tish, 
('. L. V. Seller!:!. 
Wm. P. Weis8 , 
lra Drakt>, 
John McCrory, 
fi1un'I \V . Kemmer, 
Peter W. Grieff, 
L. W. Armentrout. 
The following resolution wns prt.•scuted 
h.v ~lr . Alt.•x. Keller, of Wayne town!:lhip, 
and wos unnuimonsly adoptCi.l: 
R~!Olvt!d, That Uie delegatps from Kuox 
county 10 the ('on~ressional Convention are 
in~trncted to cast 1he vote of 1said conn ty ft,1 
11011. Charles E. Critchfield for member of 
Com:rcss, as Ion,; ~s his name is beforn tJu~ 
Convention as a ClttidiUate nnd to n~e nil 
honorable means to !:lecure bis non,inatic,n. 
A t•flil was made for Judge Critcl1field 
who arose, ond in his usual dignified :uan-
ner, proceeded to thi1.11k th e Co1n-e11tion for 
the honor conferred upon him. He said in 
subst11nce: "This action, unsolicited, und 
coming: as it does f1om a Democracy such 
ns we hn,·e in Kno.x county, is a cornpli -
m(•nl thot 11uy man should be proud of. 
In th e campaign of Ja!:lt foll it acquittl'd 
ilst•lf nobly. Yon hnve had many warm 
cont es1s in Kuox county, but I know of 
uone when you stooJ more tirmly, with 
shonlller lo shoulder, as in the cam1mign -of 
1389. By your zenl und by your C'Ourage you 
ns:1istcd in securing a Democratic legb1a· 
lure. Knox anti three otherclonbtfnl coun-
ties, whi ch wheeled into the Democratic 
coJumn mnde it possible for us to obtuin 
control of the T,egislatnre. I am proud lo 
lrn\'e the esteem of such Democrats as we 
have in old Kuox. Yon gun u:1 the op-
purtunity to re•dislrict Ohio in sncl1 a way 
as we might hove o fair representation in 
Congre~s, um) your votes made it possible 
that we might have o Democratic Congres-
sional district, insteatl of being reia. ine<l in 
a Republican tlistrict, thnt has been repre-
sented by one man for three auccess ive 
t~rm!L ( will nottletuin you this afternoon 
by nny set speech. but I simply arose to 
thank you for 1hc recoguitiorl 1 have re-
ceiyed ut you r hands, und coming a5 it did, 
unnnirnously and unsolicitecl, J feel exceed· 
ingly gratified and 1lonored} 1 
Th<'re being no fnrtlier business before 
!Uc Convention, on motion of Col. J. M. 
Armstrong, an adjournment took place, 
afler Lt!ing in ~ssfon a little over one.hal f 
hour. 
t .:t r~uit .Judicial ConvcnUoua 
The Coshocton Democrnt in referring lo 
the selection o f a Circuit C:-ourtJudge, this 
Yenr, sav~: 
· "The.term of Jnd~eJohn \V. Jenner, one 
uf th e Jml ges of the Circuit Uonrt for this 
district, will e.xpire next l.'l-bruury, he lul.\'• 
ini:; drawn tie "short temi" after tl1e first. 
ek-ction took place. He will be,~ ctrndidate 
fur• Je•election, aml us there is r.1J other 
aspirant forlhc phace, we presume he will 
be nominat ed by acclnmation. The time 
for the Judicial Convention, however, lms 
not yel been ugreed HPon." 
The committee for the di:sh-ict iscomposetl 
of the follo\Ving gentle1:ne11, with J. R. 
Stonesipber, of Muskingum, as Chairman, 
and C. B. Hunt, of Coshocton, as Scc retaJy: 
Ashland-George ll. Smith, A~hland. 
Coshoeton-0. B. llunt, Coshocton. 
Dela wnre - Geor"'e He ss, Croton. 
Fair{ieJU- J. G. lteeves, Lancaster. 
Holmes-J. J. Strome,:Millersburg. 
Knox-H. M Switzer, Mt . Vernon. 
Licking-J D. Jones, Newurk:. 
Morrow -G. B. Thompson, Mt. Gile:.d. 
Morg an-E .M. Kennedy,McConnellsville. 
Mu sk ingum-J. H. Stonesipher, Zanes· 
vHle' 
1-'erry-D. H. Sl1erman, Thorndlle. 
llichland -S. M. Douglass,MunsfielJ. 
Stnrk-J. B. Mi tche ner. Canton. 
'!'uscarnwas-A. T. Reudy, ~ew l'hiladel• 
pliin. 
W:ty ne -8. B. Eason, \Voost er. 
Thi s committee will ha,•e the power to 
A.rmnge for the lime and place of holding 
the co n\'eution, and we sug~est llte clRims 
of Mt. Vernon us being the most centrally 
locatct.l unJ easy of ac..~ess. 
of the young graduates. 
Here in Mt. Vernon preparations are go. 
ing forward for the mon~en tous e,·em both 
in the public aud parochi::i.1 schools, each of 
wliicli instilations will send forth the largest 
list of gradnntes since their organization . 
s·r. Ylri'CENT D& PAU l.'S SCHOOLS. 
The commencement exe rcises of this in· 
stitutioll will be held in the Opera Hou se 
tO•rnor row (Friday ) night, nnd admission 
will be by c.1rd. The prog-ram is somewhat 
varil'd anti without doubt will prove quite 
entertaining. It is printed herewith in full: 
Welcomro Song-Cborns ..... Piano, G. Brent 
The Little Shakin_g Quakeis-Little Girls, 
Pi!lno 1 L. llcK,unara. 
Bi.u·n)·anl Cborus-Large Boys-Piano S. 
Craft, Violin M. O'Ronrke. 
MUSJC AL SUUl'RISE 
Dire<:tor ... ............. .. ....................... L. Craft 
Soprano ....... .. ...............•. .... ... 0. McCarthy 
Alto ..... . ........ . ............ .................. V. Kroft 
Tenor .... ................... . .... ................ 8 . Craft 
Bass ................. .... ....................... J. Krofl 
Piano ................... , ....... ....... : ......... ~1. Lee 
Dumb Bell Drill ........... ........... . Lar~e Boys 
Piano .......... ............. <J. Brent .. L. Mt.inahan 
Violin .................................. :.M. O'Rourke 
Guitar .. ................ ....... Mi~s Ash. 1''.1Iil ler 
A D.~Y ON t;.\RTII. 
Compos<'d nnd Acted by Graduates, rntcr-
spersed with )Jusic. 
Spirit of Morn ... ..... ..................... ), I. Brent 
8piritof Noun .............. ...... .. :1:. ~fcCartliy 
Song of tile Heupers - Chorus - Piano M . 
Stoeckle 
Spirit ofTwilil!ht .............. .. .... ~I. O'Rourke 
Ca listhrnic Song-Lilt le Boys - Piano S. 
Cru rt. 
Spirit ot'Nighl ...... .. . .. . ........... L. McNumara 
W hispering Hope . Vocal Duo. hl. Br<'nt, S. 
Craft, Pi::1110 1 L. Mon:dtirn. 
Childhood ........ ............................ S. Cruft 
Womanhood ... ..... ...... .... ........ .. M. Franklin 
Old Age ........ .. . .......... .... . ...... )f. Reynolds 
Death ............ ........................... E. Taugh<'r 
Gnarc.lian Angel. .. .... ... ................ G. Brent 
Rin~ Out \Vil d Bells ......... .............. Choms 
The Bird from o'er the Sea-Solo ........... . .. . 
C. l\lcC'arthy, Pinno S. Craft. 
Rock of Ages-Rec itati on ............ M. Brent 
Magnificat Lalin (;horns ... .. . ...... M. Stoeckle 
.i\ledt>ls for t:!uperior ~Mel'it in Academic, 
Grammar llt-partments and l!hristi:111 
Doctrine. 
Vulc<lictory ... .......... )Ii::;~ Untie McNamura 
Confcrri11~ of Craduatirig Honors on 
Misses I,. )kXamn,a, S. (;mft, 0. Brent, 
E. Tauglier, M. o·no1uke, i\l. Franklin, C. 
.\kCurthy, M. Heynol<ls, :\1. Brent. 
HIGH f:CIIOO L GBAl>l:ATHiG EXERCISES. 
The 20th annual commencement of the 
:Ut. Vcmou High Sehool will take rilace 
next Thursday night at the Opera H ouse. 
The Class of'OO numbers 38 young ladies 
and gentlemen-the largest in point of 
numbers that ever went forth from this 
popular educational institution. Admis!Sion 
will LE' by ti<'ket. and the pas8por1s if not 
us"'et.l by 7:l5 will be \·oid. The otficial pro· 
J!rumis as follows: 
1\lutto:-Nondm,t Fi nir Est. 
Musi c .... .... .............. ....... ....... ..... Orchestru 
Invocation. 
Story of the Hocks ................ Sam L. ~fyers 
Li11\e Things .................... Bessie V. ,vilsou 
The Fall of Mars ................ .... J. Carle Bell 
The 1\l't. of Conversation ... ..... L. l>ell Coup 
Solitary Towers ........... ... )fyrtle D . Fowler 
A~ D. 1900 ....................... Clyde L. Weaver 
Our Mother 'l'oogue ............... Mary E. Cole 
Chorus-Swift as a }~lttsh ... .. .......... Selected 
Labor Conquest or Pa.hence ........ .... .......... . 
Blanche M. Gotshall 
The Australian Ballot Sys1eni ... ................ . 
Hugh L . Mnhatfey 
Langhter .. ... .............. ... .. Ger1rnde A. Bunn 
Tears ...... .............. Katherine V. Sanderson 
Political Corruption ...... Harry J. Sanderson 
Cobwebs ....... . ........ ..... .. Bessie G. Cochran 
Doubts ..... .... ........... ...... .. . GertrudeC. Hall 
Vocal Solo-"'ho'll Buy .ru"y Roses Red ..... 
Mrs. Vaughan 
Gladstone .... ..... .. ...... Charles J. McFarland 
Virgil's ..£neid ............ Lina T. Armentrout 
Eyes Speak ........... Mildred n. Cunnin~hsm 
The Lion of the North ...... Frank ,v. Poland 
Nondom Finis Est. ............. Alice C. Black 
Lights and Shadows in Hawthorne ... ........ . 
Gertrude A. Haker 
Naturul Monopolies ........ alexo.nder P. Turr 
Ubon1s-Boot Song .......... ....... ... . ... Blockly 
Com1en-atism .. .. .... ............. Carrie N. Morris 
Al Aaronf.. .... ... ... ..... ... . Vivian D. libersole 
The Democra1ic ldea ..... Frederick H. Ward 
Stepping Stones ........... Fauny 1'"'. Thrailkill 
Mental Gymuastics ..... Eliza~lh E. Ransom 
The Ride of the Quakers .. Anua L. Bogardus 
National Perils ......... A.ugustus T. Seymour 
Chorus-Serenade Chorus ... ..... . .............. ... . 
· Arr. from Guunod·:J Fuust 
Presentntion of Diploma!'J ..... F. L. Fairchild 
Chorus-Good Night Song ... Arr. by Schnitz 
Benediction. 
U .\ 11,UOAD l'l'E~IS. 
Tweu1y-four tickets were sold from this 
slalion.Snnclay, for the B.& 0. enurnion to 
Put-in.Bay nnd Cedur Point. 
A train consi:itin-t!' of c-ight coaches filled 
with emigrants, passed through tllis city, 
Thursdny, going ,rest over the Il. & 0. 
F.d, Hamilton, of this city, has resigned 
liis posi1im1 as postnl clerk on theB. & 0., 
nncl will resume work at his trade, typc -
selti11g 
The wicked uml ungodly C'., A. l~ C.-
tbe Huckleberry route-o.n11ounces tlmt it 
will attempt f11e running of Su11d,1y cxpr<'SS 
trains in the future. 
'J'he pa8senger earnings of the D. & 0. and 
Ohio lines West of th e Ohio ri.\'er for May 
show an increa se of $23,148. There was an 
incrC'useon c\"C1·y di\'i~ion. 
J:1mes Hanna, an ernploye of the C., A. 
&. C. railro:1d, who was seriously injured by 
being throw11 from a hand car by :111 engine 
runni11g it down , died Sunday night, at 
llillersburg. 
The reports of the B. & 0. South-western 
road make n good showing for the first week 
in the month of Jnne . their earnings bPing 
in ~xcci:is of the corresponding week of last 
year by $2.400. 
Among tbe many improvements made by 
tl1epopu!ur B. & 0. rc,ad tLis seoson, they 
will spc nJ $100,C-00 in the constnwtion in 
Pittsbnrgh of a new freig-lit depot 1 utldi• 
tionnl round houses and other buildings. 
A quick trip from this city to Cleveland 
is now mnde viu the ll. &O., b.v leaving i\Jt. 
Vern on at 110011 on the fast line. connecting 
e.tShelhy with the C'levelllnd, Columbns & 
Cincinnati, and urriYing at Cleveland at 
3:40 p. Ill. 
The :l[t. Vernon Knight::; of Pythiusharn 
shown gooJ judgr.1ent in dt.-cicling to go to 
Milwnukee , uext month, via the popular 
and reliable Il. & 0. railrouJ. They will 
occupy a l'u!lman sleeper and use it for 
he1Hh1narten:1 whi!e Rt Milwauke e. 
There W;lS a damaging rain ~torm and 
floocl 11et1r• Orrville, Tu esdny afternoon, 
washing out tl 1e trnl·k of the C., A & tJ. so 
badly tha1 the 11igl1t express trains Wl're 
obliged to use tl1c 13. & 0. nnt.l Port Wayne 
roa.Js to get urnund lhe damaged track. 
Mr. U. Osear Rre\'ens, of tl1is city, while 
ut Cbicui;o, r<'cently, :1ceepted a position 
wit h the Pullman company as a sleeping 
r.ar conductor. Hi s "maitlen trip wns to 
Keokuk, lowa, 1111d rrom there he proceeded 
to the Northt:rn Pa cific . ancl 1his week was 
at Portlnnd, Oregon. 
The city of Baltimore has 111 last parted 
with irs holding of the B. & 0. Rai lroad 
Compa11y's stock; but .. althongh some un• 
certainty is felt as lo "'..ho ure the real pur-
chase rs , there ii a well•grounded belief that 
the syndi<:ilte is composed of men wlto are 
now stock•ho lders in the company, and 
that the present management will rt"'main 
in contr ol of this great property. 
The B. & 0. railroad has &ent to e:.11.:h em-
ploye a circular saying the company will 
not employ men who are in the habit of be-
comi ng intoxicotcd. All employes k11own 
to frequent drinking places are vrnrned to 
stop ii or quit the company's scn· icc. Em-
ployes will be d ischn rged if intoxicated 
either on or off duty. No person discharged 
for intoxication will be re.employed. 
N'l"W G. :l . R. Organization,;,,. 
Representntivcs of the various G. A. R. 
Dcalia of " l •'oriuer ( ' ifiz '\!'n . 
Pilt:-tburgU Post, Tlrnr8tluy: "i\l iclmel Kirk, 
one of tho old£':it mu~it.:ia,,l! in l'itl.!1burgh, 
died at 2:30 o'dc)\:k yesterJay nrtcrnoun ot 
hi!!! residence c,n \\'t:bster a\'enue, nenr Mer-
cer stacct. Mr. Kirk was a great lover of 
books, nud w11s one or the Lc!st \'ersed men 
in history in tbc State Jn l1is younger 
Jays he tc,ok an acli\ ·e part in musicul untl 
literary societies. Before lhe war he wns a 
membl'r of lending · musical org:mizatic,n!:I 
in ]-'ittsburg,, nnJ. J'ldludt:lpliia. }.'or the 
p!tat 25 years he hns hecn tl n~sidcnt. of lhe 
11th W11rd.l'itt!io11r~h. llil! so ns:11·l''J'hos. 
lt'. Kirk, director of the l' hill1amu .1nic So• 
cit:t\': M. J . Kirk, nr 1he~Hmcorgu11iwtion, 
af!ll \\illi:un A. Kirk, vf tlie hitpllld,." 
Po~I!! of Knox county met in Mt. Vernon, 
Saturday, for the purpose of organizing a 
County Association and Dattalion, which 
was effect{'() by selecling the following offi-The enle rprising people of ou r 11eii;11bor· cers: • 
ing ,·illttge, Frederil:ktown, arc making ex-
The deceast't.l i$ well 1·cme111bc~tl by our 
c,ld(>r citizens, hnving been a resident of Mt. 
, e1non pnor lo the war of the rebellion. 
tensive preparations for an olJ-time celebrn- As!;ociation-llresidcnt, 0. G . Daniels; 
Yict" President, D. K. Blystone ; Adjutant, lion of Independence D!ty. Various com • 
M. Il . Rowley; Quartermaster, C. F. Coch-
ndttees 1111.ve b en appointeJ, and a prp gram ran. 
is announced that indicates a "bang up" 
time for all who ma)' pnrticip:.te. On tld:i 
occnsion there will be a reunion of the 
solc.liers and sai lor s of the coun ty at F'n.J-
ericktown, and the weather perndtting an 
Bu.llnlion• - C'olo1wl. C. Ji'. Cochron: Lien-
tenant Cvlo11t•I, J. l•'. Cornell; Major, 11. C. 
H arr is; Adjutant, T. H . Trimbl e; Quarter• 
J11aste1, l.<'\'i ras~il; Ser~.{r!mt, Dr . .John R. 
immense crowd will tliroui; the town. ~rootly. . . . . . . 
'I''-A 1 1· 1 b 11 I Buth or1:,"fln1zatiuns will p11rl!<"1pate rn !ht> 11<,; a 1rac ions announcel are a a oon . , . , . 1 1 ascension, hig parade -, mu:iic, spteche:i, Soldiers and Stt1lor.s reunl()n to be 1c d at 
bfl9ket pil:· ni c, &c. Frcderkktown, July 4lb. 
lUe 11Uo11ed and 11, Prolonged 
Contest 1~robable - A C.::or• 
r~spoudent'• 
tiOll.ti. 
Observa• 
A correspondent of the E11quirer, who has 
been looking OYf"r the ground, se nJs the 
followi11g conclusions to his paper: 
The 15th Distric t shows up the bigge5t 
field of Dem ocratic racers for the Congres-
sional stakes of any in lhe State, so far as 
present information go<-s. 
The district is composeJ of the counties 
of Ashland, Crawford, DelawarP , Knox, 
Morrow and Richland. The dislrict 
this time in ,vebster county. Iowa, and 
Huntington county , Indinna , deeJs for 
cer tain property bearing the genuine 
' signature ot Barton Sanger dulr attested by 
witnesses now living in KntJ X · county, and 
that by procuring these documents he ex-
expected at the time of trial to prove by 
competent experts that these genuine signa-
tures were not made bY the same hand or 
The 14a,w and 01·tle1· League 
Propo-.es to Put Up $100, 
but Ute DlulT Didn 't 
Stick. 
A ouexatiou Finally Accon11lll8h• 
ecl-Mou1ul Vi e w <.:en1et.ery to 
be Enlarged - Ue1>ort FiJetl 
ou Sewerage (tnestiou 
- Other l1nportant 
Jleasures Acted 
Upon. 
IS L.\RGELY Df;M.OCRATIC', 
A :id the statistics show that at the election 
last full AshlRnd county ga \·e a Democratic 
plurality of 816, Crawford 2.414, Knox 90 
and RicJdand 1.379. Delaware gaye a Re-
pnblican plurality of 3 18 aud Morrow 298, 
lea\'ing a net Democrallc plnrality of 4,083. 
person as the sif(natur; to the note described - -- ---
in the indietmen t. The affid1wit concludes When Prer:rident ~\fohaffey·s gavel fell 
that thepublicgood demands that this cause Mon<lay night, r-.alling Council to order, 
be continued until the next te rm of CO!}rt, every member was i11 hi, seat except Messrs. 
and that the application is not made for de- \Veiss and Kelley. 
lay , bu t for the purposes of justice. At the reque st of the Clerk the reading of 
Omsequentl_v a nomina1ion in the district 
is equivalent to an election, which will 
largely account for the number of candi• 
dates who have nlready entered the field. 
The following is 
Defendant's counsel. J ohn AiJams , a : - tlle minutes wa s dis()ensed with, and the 
gued that the accm1ed was en1itletl to a regular order of business taken up. 
speedy trial , as he had now been deprived '° Balances in the City Tr('a sury, June 
of his liberty for nearly four months and a 16, 1800: 
continuance meant a furlher imprisonment General fnnrl ............. .... . .............. . 
of flve months. Fire fund ...................... ··~····· ........ $ 200 89 
A LIST OF THE ENTRIES: 
Ashlirncl County- Hon. John T. i\h .-Cray, 
ex-Hepresen tat i,·e. 
Judge In•ine overruled the motion for a Police fund ..... ................ ............. 139 25 
Light fund ........ .. ... .. ..................... 69'J 16 
Crawford-Ge n. E. Il. Finley, ex-Congress -
man and ex-Adjurnnt General. 
Delaware-Hun . E. F. Poppleton, ex•Con-
gressman rmd prominent lawyer. 
. Knox-Hon. Chas. K Critchlield, present 
member of tile lower House of the Legis· 
latnre . 
Morrow-George W. UllC'ry ,a pron\inent 
agriculturist. 
Richland-Judg'il A. C. Cummin11, J . P. 
Seward and ~. D. Hnrter. 
'l'he entire list, it will be observ{'(), is 
made uo of men not only of prominence 
but of recognized ability. So for, while the 
cnnvasi; l1as bet>n warm and earnest , it has 
been gootl•nntured, hut the chances are 
that it will get 
WAJ:M AND _.\CIUMONHiS 
As the date of the Convention appr, )aches, 
which has been fixed f..ir tl1e :lHh of June 
in tl1e city of Man~lield . 
'fhe fad that .:\Ir. Hurter is in the fight in 
earnest has ad<l<::d a good deal to the zest of 
it, C'Spcciully in Richlantl eounty. For a 
good while the coo test in that coun ty appar-
ently lay between Cummins ond Seward. 
But witll lhe coming of Mr. Harter into tlle 
ring 1he vliase of affairs was decidedly 
chan~t:-d, aud no one is ready. at this time, 
to make a prediction as to how the Rich-
land candidates will stand when the ballot-
ting opens, but the belief is general that 
Harter will lC'lltl in his ow n coo11ty. 
There was, some time ago, some tulk 
that Hon. S. S. llloom, of Shelby, Rich-
lnnd county, 
WOUl,ll .',J,lj() t:r;TER TIIF. .',REN.A 
But he informs me that he bxs no such an 
illtenlion. On the contrary, he is working 
100th and nail for Harter. ·'The election of 
M. D . Harter, to Congress," sai d Mr. Bl oom, 
"would not only be an honor to the 15th 
11istrict, but woul<l be huileJ with plell.sure 
by tl1e Democratic party tliroughout the 
whole count ry." 
Both Cummins anJ Sewanl have wnrm 
and de\"oted followers at home, and stand 
well throughout lhe district, McCray, of 
AshlanJ, is a great mixer, a mnn of tine 
address, and malle a good record dnring his 
two terms in the House. 
Gen. Finley comes from the county 11Jat 
ROI,LS Ul' JULF THE llAJORITY 
In the district, a fact which cannot fuil to 
giveliim a pretty t;"OOJ pull when it comes 
down to the decisive work in tUe Cvtl\'en-
t:un. 
Poppleton and Critchfield will go into the 
Convention backed by lhe solid delegations 
of lheir respective cou-nties .• 
Ullery. the former candidate, is a leading 
Hght. in the Farmers' Alliance, and a:i he 
li\'f'.s in Harmony town shi p, Morrow coun-
ty, he inclines to the belief that after the 
Convention gets into a hopeles~ tangle and 
wmngle it will 
COlrn TO IURM OJi'Y IN S& . .u:. c n OP 11!1:UWNY, 
A11d thereby confer upon him the honor of 
the nomination. lfo will have bis own 
county lo begin with. 
It ma_v Le set down in advance that tbertt 
,rill be a good many political df'als attempt-
ed before the Convention is over, and the 
result will probably depend upon the con-
summa.tion of one or more of them. Em-
braced within thP new district are Judicial 
sub-divisions and Senatorial districts entire, 
or so nearly en lire, as to introduce two, if 
nol three factors, eil l1erone of which may 
(Tr .--\ OECist\·E FIGURE 
In the end. 
A Common Pleas and a Circuit Judgeship 
a.ntl one, if not two Senatorships, are among 
th e commodili('S to be traded on when it 
comes lo making promises of future for 
present suppo rt.. 
Almost e\•ery one of the candidates haa 
S•m1ethiug in the way o f future preferment 
to offer as a. reason why sorue other candi-
tlute should mnke him his residuary legatee 
when he goC'S off the stage. But then each 
one of them has so muC'l1 faith in the 
stre ngth of his position and in 1hc lr'giti-
mate induceme11h1 he can offer, that the 
contest. JJTOlll ises to be 
PitOLONGtm .urn rR OUAU T,Y DITl.ER. 
The tllree lentling candidates are Fiul"Y, 
of Crawfordi Harter, of Richhrnd, and Mc-
Crav, of Ashland, and in the OTl1er 1 ha"e 
nan'1etl th(>m will be founcl the order of their 
stre ngth in tbe opening ballob. But neither 
will open with auy thing like enough votes 
to nominate him. One of the th ree I think 
will be nominated, and whi che \'er one it is 
will either have to capture Knox and Dela• 
ware, Knox and Morrow, o r Morrow and 
Delaware. The chances are that the fi~bt 
will filrnlly narr ow down to Barter and Fin-
ley . nnd in that event Ashland will be in a 
position t.J cast the decisive ba llot. 
()barged With Fraud. 
Bateman Harris, constable at Leipsic , 
Putnam county, was brought here Tuesday, 
by Deputy Fowltir, on a warrant sworn out 
by Aquilla Barber. charging him with ob-
taining a note of $40 by fraudu lent means. 
The accused was taken l)efore Juslicl' Bar-
ker , yesterday, when he wn ived examina• 
tion and was bound o,·er to conrt in the 
sum of $300. 
Harri s made the following stateme nt to 
the BANNER: Ju October Inst Milton Barber, 
a son of thi comp!uinant, !stabbed n man 
at Leipsic in a drnnken brawl Rhd then 
skipped. A wurra1!t was sworn out for his 
arrest on the charge of cutting with intent 
to kill. Bnrber had enlist('() ia the regular 
army nnd deserted from the Columbus bs r-
racks. •1:he U.S . outhorities sent word to 
Leip sic to e:1use his arrest. ~ubseque ntly 
he was app rehl·nded by Harris, who sent 
Word to Columbus and received orders to 
seml tl:ie JJrisonel' to the barracks. lleinK 
engaged at 1he time Hn.rris deLtiled another 
officer to take charge of Barber, who took 
him to Columbus, where he managed to 
gh·e the officer the slip and got away. In 
Novtimber Hurris learned lhnt the fugil-ive 
wos at the home of his fathe r, South o f 
Centreburg, and went there to secure him. 
\\ 'he n he dro,·e to the llarher residence in 
comp.:iny with thfl 1fnrshal of Centreburg, 
you 11g Barber saw him coming and again 
managed to save himself by flight. Ha.rris 
claimed to have sp ,mt $40 in try ing to cap-
ture his prisoner aud not wi~bing to be at 
further expense or trouble, agtted to accept 
that amount from Bnrber's father and let 
the mat tcr llrop. This was agreed to nnd a 
note gh·en for the sum. 
Milton Barber bears nn ummvory 
tion, having: already serveU a term 
penitentiary from tld1 county. 
reputn-
in the 
con ti nuanc e, when the Presecutor made lhe 
following remarks: 
"ln view of the fact of the court OYer-
ruling the affidavit for a contin,unnce and in 
so doing commenting upon the fact of why 
we did not han~ signature! of Bart on 
Sanger, I desire to say thut my affidavit sets 
for1h that we ham been· unable lo find any, 
such as the law recognizes to be genuine for 
the purp<ises of oompa rison. The law of 
Ohio (30 0. S. Page 600) is such !hat to be a 
genuine signature it must be witnessed by 
some person, and us lhe alfitlavit sels 
forth the only signature of that kind to 
which we have witncsse.:1 antl who can be 
present in court and testify ihat they saw 
Barton Sanger eign his name 1 is that at · 
tached to his will, ".!J set forth in th e affida-
vit , And further. in view of the fuct tb:l.t 
Harton SangeT is dead and not here to 
testify, it becomes especially important , 
considering whal I understand to bt- the 
ground of dPfense in the abc,ve case that 
Barton Sanger signed this note in question 
and that it is his genuine sisnatnre, that 
the State should ha\'e his genuine signa-
tures such as those set forth in my affidavit 
fol"tbe purposo of comparison. 'fl\·o such 
genuine signatures we haH, which we can 
bring from Iowa and Indiana. In view of 
all this I consider it would be fatal to the 
State to go to trial without the opportunity 
of obtaining the signatures that I speak of 
and therefore if the court see fit, a nolle may 
be entered in the case." 
The court thereupon discharged tbe 
prisoner with the u<lmonition. that if be 
wns guilty to "go and sin no more." 
ln mentioning i'n these columns a few 
weeks ago the complica1ions of the Beum• 
Steele-Langfon.1 divorce and dumage cases-
through some transposition of types it was 
madetoappc-arthatin his petition fordivorce 
Langfonl had cliarged his wife with adul -
tery. Suell is not Hie case lUJd the BAJ'i'NER 
desires to muke the correction a, broad us 
pos:U.ble. The fact:t in brief are these: 
Lanford in filing hi s petition for divorce 
set forth as the cause 9f action willfull ab• 
senee and that onlf, which the def endant 
did not deny, but filed 11 cro!ls-pelilion, al-
leging cruelty, neglect to provide 1 threats o f 
life and want of chas ,tity of eharncter. 
,,Ol DION PLEAS- '<E.,V CASES. 
B. & O. R. R.Co. \'!I. \Vm. B. Grant; in 
error, action to revise judgment rendered by 
Justice of the Pt"ace Barker. 
Thomas George vs. John P. Dettra and 
Henry Patterson; petition in 
docket of Barker, J.P. 
error from 
COllMON PLEAS JOURNAL. 
'fhe following confirrnatione of partition 
cases and sheriff's aales are recorded: C. C. 
Stuhl vs. Daniel St4-hl et al; George West• 
lo.kc \'S. Susannah Brillhart; Mary S. Gray 
vs. Abigail Bidwell; Woll& Sons vs. \V. B. 
Snyder et al; Maria Giffin vs. Katherine 
Withrow et al; Ann V. Scott vs. Mills Dea• 
kins et al. 
Knox Nniioual B11,nk vs. Lloy<l N'ichols, 
Meshah, Jay, Nathaniel and Isaac Critch -
field and E. A . P ealer; judgment entry on 
cognovit for ,1w2. 
Delle Cunningham vs. George CunuinK-
ham divorce proceedings, dismissed without 
p!'ejndice at plaic tiff 1s cost. 
Jennie C91eman vs. Alex Coleman; decree 
for divorce · to plaintiff on ground of ex-
treme cru elty and gross neglect of du\y; or• 
dered that plaintiff be restored to her maiden 
name of Jenn ii Ftt.rrell and to have cust0<ly 
of infant son aged 11 years . 
Emma Shafer ,•s. Valentine Shafer; de-
cree for divorce, on grouod ol gross nee-lect 
of duty. Ordered U{at contro l of children 
be confided to the plaintiff and that cle• 
fendant be allowed to vi11it them at reason-
able houn during the day season. It is fur• 
therordered thatclefendan t pay alimony of 
three dollars per week towards support of 
cLil\.lren during minority 
Union Mutual Life Ins Jo. vs. Sadie A. 
H osack et al; Robert M. reer appointed by 
the court as guardian fo minor defendant. 
Ordered tlrnt lhe p]aint .... f pay and deliver 
to Daniel Stru ble, Esq., whum the cou r t ap• 
points us trm1tee and eustoditlu or saitl fund, 
the sum of $5,000 in controversy in this 
action. Daniel Strahl~ appeared in court 
and accepted the trust. 
Levi Knowlton vs . Hugh Clutter et u.x; 
judgment by default for $230.71. 
M.ARRIAGE LICENSES. 
W. J. lfo rsythe and Ada. Sutto n . 
Chas. H. Gar land and Minnie Sillim al.l. 
H. \V, Tuttle and L.A . H uffman. 
Chas. Ii'. Pivesi and Rosa D. Hildebrand. 
Ross W. Bair and Julia Swin dlf-. 
CMrles S. Sapp and F ranc is E. Ashton. 
Ohio Sous or Veter .an& .. 
The 8th encampment of the Ohio Sons of 
Veterans, held at. Man sfield, last week , elect-
ed the followin6 officers on Thur sday: Lieu-
tenant Colonel , Fred D. Perry, of Cndiz; 
Major , J.B . Parker, Akronj Division Coun· 
cil, R. J. ,Villi ams , Ookhill, T. E. Bonsall, 
Cleve land , and A. E. B . Stephens, Cle-re• 
hrnd ; Delegates lo the Natio nal Encamr-
ment at St. Joseph, :Mo., J.V ~illiard, New-
ark, D. Q. Morrow, Hillsb oro, H C. Arm · 
stron g, Xeni11, J. A. Averdick, Cincinnati, 
H. S. Bucklnnd, ~•rernont, David Joilephs, 
Cincinnali, H. V. Spe ilman , Mt. Vernon, L. 
A .Pierce,Bucyrns, J. F. ,vus on, Troy , and 
H. D : Davis, Xenis. Toledo will have the 
next encampment. 
Resolution of 'l'banks. 
C.!.STF.L HALT ,, } 
T1MoY Looca:, N o. 45, K . OF P. 
lllT . VERNON , 0., June 15, 1890. 
The undersigned, appointed to draft 
resolution, on the memorial eervice1 
held lo·day, her; 1,ave to report : 
'
4Resolved, Thn.t the th1.nks of Timon 
Lodge Knight, of Pythiaa l>e extended 
to Rev. A. D. Kn•pp D. D., pR8tor of 
the Methodist Epi,cop&l Church, for 
the eloqu ent. aud helpful eermon 
pr eached before as, and thl\f .our tba.nke 
be also extended to Mrs. Carrie Tilton 
for the generous gift of !lowers lo the 
Lodge and to adorn the grn.ves of our 
deceMed fraten. 
Respe ctfully Submitted, 
\V . DECOL1GNON I 
11. C. PARKER, 
0. E. Mu .LS. 
o. 
'l ' roJ 'er's Shortage as Sheriff. 
Miller:-:,burg dispatch: Nothing definit e is 
ye t known of th e nllege d sho rtaie of Rep· 
resenlnti\ ·e 'froyer in liis accounts while 
Sheriff of this counry . ~rr. Troyer is re-
portet"l as being YP.f)' ill. Daniel M. Mille r1 
one of liis bondsmen, who saw him la.at 
week says that Troyer proposed that the ex· 
act amount be nsccrtained, b is bo ndsm en 
go on a nole for the mo11cv nn d make a se t-
tlem<"nt, and that he wonid in time make 
the p~yment good. The bondsmen wi i 
hold a micetiug soo n , when a course of a~ 
tion will be d~cided upon. 
Pllhburgh Excurolou via 
,II, 0, R. R. 
Round trip ticket. will be sold Juue 
22d and 23d, inclu11ive 1 ~ooU for return 
pas,age June 28th from all station, 
west of Pitt.burgh. . 
Sunday, Juoe ~2, the B. & 0. R. R. 
<Jo ., will 11ell cxcunion tick et! to Co· 
lumbus at the IOI• rate of $1 for the 
round trip. For train leaving 1tft. Ver -
non at 11 : 17 A. M. account of cha.m-
pionship game of boee ball, Columbus 
\'8. St. Louis. For tick e ts call on tick et 
agenle B. & 0 . R. R. 
Sanitary fund................................ 711 81 
.Bridge fund................................... 7 48 
Water ,vork s funU ....................... 4G7 45 
Natural Gas fund ....... .... ............... 7G2 73 
2d Ward fund....................... . .. ...... 4 60 
3d Ward fund ..... .... ............ ... , .. .. ... 426 G::S 
4th Ward fund.............. ............. ... 2 00 
Mayor Mc):fnnnis reported the collection 
for $43.15 for fines and licenses, which 
am ount hnd been credite 1 to the Geueral 
Fund . 
City CleJ'k Chase presented a receipt for 
$345.45, borrowed money, whicll had been 
placed lO the credit of the several funds pro-
Yide\l for at Inst meeting. 
The SC\'eral other city officers in reply to 
the question said they ha(l "nothing to re-
port." 
A petition was received from Anna }<-;v-
ans, Mrs. Dermody and others, who said 
they wt>re willin~ 10 repair sidewalks,,as 
o rdered by Council, bu t by reason of laxes, 
sick nes s, etc., they were unable at lhe pres-
ent time to comply. Tl1ey asked forfurlher 
time, and on motion of Mr. Miller. on ex• 
tensio n of 60 days was granted. 
Jlresident Meha.ffey stnted that since th C 
last meeting an a~ncment bac.l been reached 
concerning the annexation of territory in 
the 6th Ward and thnt )Cr. Rogers had 
witlidrawn bis objections. He therefore 
lhouglit it would be in order to reconsider 
the \"Ote by which the measure was defeat-
ed. 
Mr. Trick mO\'ed fur a reconsideration, 
which was seconded Uy Mr. :lliller. The or-
dinance wa s thu1 placed on its final pas.sage 
and all \'Oted nye. 
Tile ordinance licensiug unJ regulating 
omnibuses, hacks, exprt>s~ wagons, &c., was 
read the second time. 
Mr. Bell, of the Special Comniittce on 
Sewerngc, submitted the following report: 
We, the special committ<'e appointed to 
ill\'estignte the sewe rage question. beg leave 
to report, that afler due consideration nod 
viewing thnt part of the city most in need 
of Jsewernge, would recommend that the 
city be di,·ided into sewer districts as shown 
on the accompanying plat, fur the pnrpose 
of buildillg the main frnnk sewers , after 
which the abutting property to build the 
latt eral sewers, when, and as fast :1s they 
Deed them. ,ve wonlt.1 recommend tbut tbe 
Main street district be No. l, 11nd that the 
lfomtnumck and Fair Ground nddition be 
No. 2, as shown on the plat. 
R('spectfully sub mitted, 
L. G. lit •NT, Chairman. 
The rt>port, on molion , was received and 
placed on file 
Mr. Trick: reported th,1t Mr. Kraft ho.d 
agreed to the use of hi s land between the 
5th \Vard engine house flnd his shop, for 
certain purposes. 
Mr. Bell said that m company with mt>m-
bers of the Stree1 Committee he had visited 
Cottage street, and found that 11te North 
end hn<l been enclosed by a barbed wire 
fence. 
llr . Mill er moyecl tlmt the Chairman of 
the Strt>et Committee c.10.mine the records 
and should it be fonntl that the title to Cot-
tage street is in lhc cit.y, that !he Street 
Commissioner be ordered to open the same 
at once. Carried. 
Mr. Miller, of the Ceo: ctery Committee, 
submittoc.l. 11 report recommending the pur-
chase of the Forsythe lot adjoining Mound 
View Ccrnetcry, conditi oned thut the Ceme-
tery Trustees pay for the same. H e further 
submitted t\ motion tlm t the City Clerk ac-
cept the deed fo T snme upon cerlifica1e Of 
good title made by Solicitor. 
On motion of Mr. Hunt the rep0rt was 
adovteJ. 
Mr. Hunt said co11cerning: the sprinkli ng 
of the Public &1nnre, !hat 1here was a con-
flict of authority between llic l•'ire Commit-
tee und the Superintendent of Wnter ,v orks. 
He was of the opinion thnt the city owned 
the water works and thut Conncil had full 
power to enforce any orders emenaling from 
that body. He aske<l for instructions. 
On motion of Mr, .Miller, tlie Public 
Square Commitlec was given lhe power to 
have the Square sprinkled whenever founJ 
necessary. 
On motio n of Mr. A1Jpleton, Sam ' l Ewalt 
wos ordered to reluy un<l repair sidewa lk at 
once befon: property on Vine street. Also, 
thot Alex. Ilunipus be rcquireJ to repair 
pavement 011 East ]'ro,;t street. 
On motion of Mr Hunt, the agent of the 
Phillips estate wns ordered to repair side-
walk in front of Main street proJ.erty. 
Mr. Miller moved thnt the immediate at• 
tention of the bonrd to examine unsafe 
buildings, be Chlled to the condition of th e 
strncture a~ tl1e South.west corner of Gay 
and Front st reets . Carrie<l. 
On motion o f Mr. Bell, Anron Loveridge 
was given 30 days in which to lay &idewalk 
in front or property on Chestnut streel. 
On moti on of Mr. Miller, tbe side walk be-
fore i\Ir. 8ca1ts· property was ordered to be 
repaired within thirty clo.ys. 
Mr. Cochran reported tlint a bridge wRs 
badly needed nt 1hc crossi ng of Wooster 
anti Cotta~e streets, and on 11101ion the same 
wllS orde red. 
On motion of Mr . Cochran, the Street 
Commissioner was ordered lo remove o. 
walnut tre e lhnt is now an obstruction on 
Wooster strel't, the expense of lhe work to 
be pRid from selling the lumber so obtained. 
Mr. Trick reportea that Uie Board of 
H ea lth had rc>quesled Council to eut down 
aud grade the alley to the North of Robert 
Blythe's property, as a sanitary measure. 
He moved that tlle work be done at once 
and charged to the Sonitury Fund. The 
motion prevailed, all voting aye hut Messrs . 
~iller and Craig. 
On motion of :Mr. Trick the 6th ,v ard 
Trustees were given power to have gutters 
cleaned wherever needed in their territory. 
:Mr. llill er called attention to the ba'd 
condilion of Plum alley since the sew~r bnd 
been 1aid therein, and on his motion the 
Street Committee was requested to meet 
thi~ (Thursday) evening at 6:30 lo examine 
same and provide plans for its repair. 
Mr. Miller was 'called to the Cilair and 
President Mehnffey offered the following 
motion!: 
Tbol the Bridge Committee investigate 
and report !be best mean8 for bridging T11.y-
lor's ' race at the West end of' Hamtramick 
street. He snid the KokoeinR Mills Com-
pany had agreed to do grading amounting 
to several hundr ed dollars 1f the bridge was 
built. Th~ motion prevailed. 
That the }'ire Committee be called to-
gether to examine all lheapparatus belong• 
ing to the Fire Departrueut, including en-
gine Louses, hors~s, hose, &c., th at they 
call to thei r assistance Chief Koons, and if 
an y improvements are found nece1:1suy1 
recom mendations therefor to be submitted 
to Council. 
Mr. Mehaffey said it had been reported to 
Lim that a numbe r of ho!Semen had been 
ins ub ordinate and boasted that they would 
not obey the orders of the Assistants to tlie 
Ch ief. After some further remarks tbe mo-
tion prevailed. 
That property owne1s on Chestnut street 
lay sidewalk: .between May and Ringg()ld 
alleys within 30 days. Carried. 
That th e Watn \Vork s Committee i1l\'es-
tigate and report what portions of the city 
a.re without fire ~rotection. and what sec-
tions should have water work s c.tt<"nsions. 
Carried. 
That the Cus Company and Walt>r Works 
Trusfee s be notified that her eafter no side-
walks shall be disturbed while laying SN-
vice pipe s1 but that itll gutters and sidewalks 
shall b<> tunneled. Carried. 
That Wm. Banning aud Dr. F. C. Lnri• 
more be added to the Main Street ImproYe • 
ment Committee. Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Hunt, $75 was appro. 
priafed to make certain repairs in the 3d 
Ward. 
Mr. Trick stated thut there was a gentle• 
man present who desired to bring a matter 
before ~ouncil, and at his rc:>quest Mr. F. Y. 
Owen addressed the body. 
:\lr . Owen unrolled a petition which he 
said contained between 200 and 300 name s 
and which he said contained a. prayer that 
Council or<lera special election, under Sec. 
111 of the Dow law, on the question of local 
option. Ile saill !hat persouo.lly it made no 
differeucc to him whether the saloons were 
kept open or not, but wheu a large propor-
portion of our cititens d~ired the opportu-
nity lo \'Ote 011 the question , be thought 
C:mncil should grant Hie request. He said 
he was not there to deliver a temperance lec-
ture, but lie could not refrain from referring 
to tlle crimes nnd suffering caused by tbe 
s.ile of liquor. Only recenlh · n murder hed 
been comm itted , almost und;r our noses he 
said, and the ca.use was traced to whisky. 
The.Jails were filled with criminnlsand the 
Infirmaries with paupers, all on llCCOunt of 
strong drink. "\Vas it any wonder then that 
Christian people were i.eeking to further re-
strain and prohibit the traffic? 
)lr . Trick movc<l that the prayer of the 
petitioners be grunted, and wa~ seconded by 
Mr. Cooper. 
Mr. Hunt said there was an impediment 
in the way before ihe motiun ~uld be en-
tcrlained-narnely, that there was no money 
in the General Fund to pay the expenses of 
a special election. 
Mr. 'fullo ss offered an amendment th:it 
the petition be received and placed on file, 
to be taken up when there is money in the 
General };'unJ. 
Mr. Trick said that this wus only a way of 
dodging the issue . He thought lhe inern-
bers of Council should meet the Queslion 
fairly and squarely and put themselves on 
record as to whether the prayer of the peti-
tion slloul<l be granteU or not. 
Rev. Sydney Strong, of lheCo11gregali on:1l 
church, a.rose ond oaid that in case there 
was no money in tlle city's funds for the 
purpose, he would stand good for one hun-
dred dollars to meet tbe expense, and enter 
into l,ond to relieve t11e city from the obli• 
gation. 
A vote W!lS then tohn on Mr. Tulloss ' 
amendment resulting: Yerui-Appleton, 
Hunt, Cochran, Tnlloss , Craig and Miller. 
Nays-Trick, Cooper and Bell. 
The motion as amended was then put 
and all voted oye. 
This means that 1he measure cannot be 
brought up again until the General Funtl is 
replenished :ind the money provided to 
meet lhe expense of the special election· 
Even tl1en there is no law to compel Council 
to vott'-in favor of lhe proposition, unless 
they elect so to do. 
PAY OIWINANGE. 
4th Nit.lional Bank, New York ....... $I415 00 
W. H. Ralston, Treasurer ............... 1000 00 
Geo. A. )loorc ........ . :......... ............ 3 oo 
P. B, Ch~se, for otl1ers .................. , 72 00 
Hull & Chance.. ............................ 5 00 
Dan Durney............ ... ................... 15 Ou 
J. R. Baughman...................... .... . 10 5u 
W. S. Jackson, for others..... ......... US 70 
P. D. Mehaffey .... ... ....... .,...... ........ 7 00 
On~ Compnuy ........ . ......... ...... ....... 9 45 
L. Dern1o<ly ......... . .. ...... ......... ...... .. 11 00 
Fire Extingnitihing M'f'g Co..... ...... 21 25 
C., A. &C.R. R Co........... .... ........ G8 
R. Yoakam.................. ...... ............ 9 08 
E. E. Cunningham, Clerk .............. 393 76 
Adjonrned for two weeks. 
An E1111nl11cnt Succ ess . 
The 1:t"rtmce Medical Institute locnteU 
at !iti nnd 40 \ Vest Gay street' ohrn1-
bus, Ohio, is ha,·ing nn extensi"e buisi-
ness. A 1.Yews reporter called nt the 
Institute anU found Dr. FrRnce nnd his 
A.SHiste.nls in th e midst of a throng of 
patients. Their consult ati on roomit 
present a handsome appearance. hav-
mg been remodeled and refllrnished 
throughout. The doctor is R. mosL R.f-
fahle gentlemR.n, and the patie11ts who 
visit him at once realize that they nre 
in the pre.sencc o f u friend; n. mnn o f 
not only extraordina.ry skill in his pro-
fession, but with a. heart full of sym-
pathy and interest that at once g:1,·c s 
new hope and encouragement. The 
class of paLients who call at the Insti-
tute are 11ot from the ignorant and un-
lettered, but from those whose cultured 
minds have led them to discern the ad-
vanla~e of the physician who mak"t 
chromc~iseR.Ses a. specialty 1 m •er t hose 
who are 111 the regular practice. They 
ha Ye had hundreds o f piltients in Co• 
lumbus nnd surrounding cities, who 
would bear testimony to their skill if 
e:all~d upo1_1, but they refrRin from pub-
hslu.ng their names and portrait.8 to ad-
vertise themselves, out of considerntion 
for those who natun\lly sh rink: from 
h,wing th emselves pn.rnded before the 
public, and they thank them for their 
kind consideration.- .Netvs. 
D1·. Ottman. 
Former-ly of New York, now the celebrated 
examining phy sician of the }<"'ranee Medicnl 
and Surgical Institute, Columbus, Ohio, by 
request of many friends and patients, hns 
decided to visit Mt. Vernon, \Vednesday, 
June 25lh. Con su ltati on and Exammuuon 
Free and Strictly Confidential in the Privnle 
Parlor of the Curlis Hous<>, from 8. o.. m. to 
5 p. m. One day only. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Whent Screenings for Sl1eep. 
\Ve ~1a\'e ~heat screenings tor sale at 
K9koemg Mill @ $13 per ton. At th i• 
price, sheep feeders WIii find lld1 the 
cheapest and best feed they can get for 
sheep. This R.Ssertiou is based upon 
the testimony of n. very large al1eep 
feeder in nn adjoining coun ty. TUE 
NonTII·\\'J~'fEH::i ELEV.ATOU. & l\fILL Co. 
junl9tf. 
---------
The stock or Wnll Paper •nd Window 
Shades ie olill complete at the new Wall 
P11per store. New good!! added ahnost 
c,·ery ,Teele. Prices the loweist. A full 
line of Fruit Jars and Jelly GII\Sses. 
T. E. Richards Sons & Co., No. 10 llfain 
street. junern.tf• t 
Low Ilate Excursion to Co• 
lumbu~, Ohio , 
From all stations on the B. & 0. R. R. 
June 23d and 24th for the 12th 01munl 
.C!Juv;jrrtion union of the Knights of St. 
J'.lhn . Tickets good for return passnge 
June 261h. Trains lea, ,e ~It. Vernon, 
fare for the rouml trip $115 . 
THIS MEANS BUSINESS. 
In order to keep ou r employees busy 
and convert e. part of our eurplus stock 
into CA.Sh, we will offer during- the 
SUJIIJIIEU JIIONTUS 
Several of oar SPECIAL LINES nt 
REDUCED PRICES . 
We will surprise you by our reduc• 
Lions on Plated Jewel ry, Pins, ButLons, 
Ear Ring1:1, Scnrf~pins, Bracelet.a, &c. 
Now is Ule time to buy some o f th ose 
Fine L am ps, Bronzes and Fancy Pot-
tery for YoOSELVES, which you were 
longing for when purchasing your 
PRE SEN TS. 
Thi• will apply lo our Pictures, 
Frames, Moulding, Tennis Goods and 
Hammocks. 
Call and see for younel ves that we 
mean just what we say. 
Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers at T. 
E. Richards Sons & Co. t 
Fa1·me1·s! Attention ! 
"\Ve are constan tly paying b_ighest 
prices in cash for good wheat at Koko-
sing l\Iille. All objections removed re-
~arding use of Tester. THE NoaTa-
WES'fEH!-f ELEVATOR 1..l ?!!ILL Co. 5jutf 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
-·-------
You will save money by bnying Fruit 
Jars and Jelly Glnsse3 at T. E. Richards 
Sons& Co. t 
The Ber-it Ten. for the monf'y at \Vnl'-
ner \V. Miller's, Main st ree t. l 
Buy Fruit Jun; nt T. }J. Richard Sons 
& Co. _________ t 
Try our sn.mple Tea. at \Varner W. 
Mi1Jer's, M11in s t.reet. t 
. Mason Fruit Jars , all sizes, 
lowest prices nt T. E. Richards 
Co. 
at the 
Sons & 
t 
..lsslgnce's Sale. 
The large sLock of Boots and Shoes 
of Thomas Shaw, must Le sol d al retail 
fo.r CASH, within the next ninety days: 
without regRrd to price. 
13marlf. 
liEfl:'tJON P. TARR, 
Assignee. 
---------
Jell.v Glasses at T. E. Richnrds Sons 
& c". ________ t 
Try n. sack of ,iElegn nt 11 Flour at 
\Varner W. :.\Jilter' s. npr]Otft 
The Dest 111.111, 
To Oe found in Knox county can lb e se-
cured of \Vm. M cFndde 11, whose wagon 
c~mes .mto. 1\It. Ve r.110H twicP. a day, 
w1tb milk gn·en by lus own cows. H e 
guarantees satisfaction and asks your 
patronage. Leave orders at Green 's 
Drug Store. may23tf 
Speclal Excursion to St. Paul. 
For annual meeting of the National 
~ucatiornt.l Association, held at St . 
l nul, July 8th to 11th, the Chicago, St. 
P1_1ul & Kans!1-S City R.v., hns arranged 
with connectmg lines in the enstfor the 
sRle of excuraio11 ticket.a nt one fit.r e for 
the round trip . This popular line of-
fers teachers and their friends not only 
low rates o f fare, but luxuriou's accom-
modn.ti<;ms, elegitnt. compartment sleep-
ers! dmmg car service, special d:tylight 
~r,uns, q111ckest time, different route re-
turning, etc. Ti:kets on sale June 28th 
to July 5Lh. Good for return till Sept 
30th/ if desired. For descriptive circu~ 
la.ri:1, rntes, routes n.nd detailed informa-
tion, nddress J. A. GHA!:WER, Ohio Pas• 
senger Agent, 23 Clinton lluilding, Co-
lumbus, 0. may~2•tf 
The ,·ery best Salt b,Y the bnrrel •t 
\Varner \V. Miller's, l\fa.m street. t 
REAL ESTATE LOANS. 
Adams & Gotshall'• Law Office, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 10a.pr3m* 
The highest pric~s paid for poultry 
at IV arner W. )lillcr's, llfain street. t 
New llfaple Ry ru p an3 Sugar at War· 
ncr W. Miller's. t 
NO'l'ICE. 
The members of the Knox County 
Mu~un.1 Insurance Compimy nre hereby 
nolified that the annual meeting of 
snid Company will be helcl n.t their 
oHice in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on \V ednes• 
day, July 2, 1890, at 10 o"clock A. M. for 
the purpose of electing a Board of Di-
rectora, und the trnnsaction of other 
business. II. H. GREER, Secretary . 
~m5t 
LeA.\le your order~ for Roses and Cut 
Flowers nt \V!t.rn er \V. l\liller 1s. t 
Il. &. 0. EXCURSION. 
For the meeting of the Nationa l Edu· 
cntional A&:1ociation to be held 1tL St. 
P,lul, Minn., tickets will be sold June 
28th t.o July 5th; good returning unti l 
J11ly 15th, or liy <lepositiug the return 
portion of ti<'kct with the St. Paul ter-
minal lines, the return limit will be ex-
tended lo Sept . 30. At rato of one firsl-
cl11ss limited fo.re for the r ound trip 
plus -..2 mertJOcrship fee. 29m5 t. ' 
Choice Co r11 flu: Sale tor Feed-
ing P111·po• e~. 
\Ve l1tu·e 1L choice lot of dry Nebrns\rn. 
yellow shelleU corn for sale n.t the Ko-
Kos ,.,a l\l rL~. \\' e call the special nt-
teut1on of Knox county farmers to tbia 
fact. We ore offer ing it to-day at 46 
cents pe~ bushe_l in W1\gon lota. The 
above price subJect to change witho ut 
notice. NORTJJ-WESTEUN ELEVATOR .AND 
Mrr.r, CoMPANY. tf. 
Headqun.rters for Grocerws Vege-
tnbl es, &c., in their season at \Varner 
W. Miller's. ' t 
SU1'IHEB SEA.SON 
AT E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
A New Stock of Japaneao Napkins, 
L~m.onn.de Strnws, etc. , for partiea nnd 
p1cr11cs. 
H,unmocks of all kinds n.t th e lowest 
prices. A good braidod edge, woven 
Hammock for 90c. Call nnd see it. 
Cotti Oil Stoves of the beet kind for 
the least money. Bakers, pans, ten. 
kettles an<l all the rorniture for gas or 
oil stoves nnd nt prices t.o save yo u 
muney. 
Don 1t buy your Dit!hCs until you get 
prices 1lt Arnold's. All kinds n.nd at 
lower ptices ihnn n.ny pln.ce in Central 
Ohio. 
Sa"e your pictures by getting them 
framed. Pri ces on frame.., will astonish 
~•ou at Arnolu •~. Bring your pictures 
m nnd see. 
E. 0. ARNOLD. 
Alwnys go lo Warner W. llfillers for 
almo&t anything in the Fn.nt1y Grocp ry 
line, as he makes Fine Goods a 
specialty. i 
FOl'CCd Sale of Fa,·m tmple-
n1ents. 
I hllve purchru,ed of P aler & Son 
their stock of Farm Implements and 
am now putting them on the mnrket 
with the view of cJoainf} out the busi-
ness at lho earliest possible day. 
This stock ia entir~ ly new and co n-
eist.s of all kinds of Riding and Walle• 
ing Plows, Corn Plows n.nd Cu ltivat.or s · 
Grai n Drills and Seeders. All kinds of 
Horse Rakes and 'fodders, and other 
Harvesting :Uachi n cs. Studn.baker n.nd 
Pivot Axle Farm Wagons. Fine Bug-
gies and Driving Carts. All kinds of 
Plow Points and Plow Allachmoot.s. 
Bin~er Twine and Reaper and :Mower 
Sections. Phosphates and Fertilizers. 
Corn Grinders. One Cortland Wagon . 
Top. One Fruit Drying Apparatus and 
numerous other nrliclea of this cla.Ss. 
This is a chance for bnrgaius, as no 
dealer who expect.a to continue in the 
business can afford to sell a t the prices 
I Wil! namo. ?ilr. Kesler, the fo rm er 
iialesman of Messrs. Pealer & Son, will 
be found in charge at the old stand on 
South Main street. 
A. R. McINTrno:. 
~It. Vernon, 0., June 1th, 1890. 
Th e quickest way to get a 
good new thing into use is 
to take the risk of it. 
You can get th e corset 
th at, more than any other, 
gives a woman a happy face, 
you can wear it two or three 
weeks and return it if not 
satisfactory. Ask at your 
store. The corset is Ball's. 
The store has a primer on 
Corsets also. That is worth 
your reading. 
cwuuo CO.BSIT oo.~Wli1 New York. 
PATENTS. 
S OLICITOR~~~R~TTORNEYB 
U, S, AND FOREIGNP ATEN TS 
.AND PA.TENT LAW CA.SES, 
BUillllDGE & CO., 
1273 uperio 1St. ,epposi t~ Amerjcao 
CLEVEl,AND.O. 
WlihAssociatedOfflcoei n Wnsbingtonnncl 
Foreigncouutriee Mch23-78y. 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
ALL SORTS. 
A cremntory is to 1Je erected in St. 
Augustine, Fla. 
The nccouching of tho Duchess of 
Rparta, sister of Emperor \Villiam, is 
expected to take place in Jnly. Ir the 
child shall be a boy thA King of Greece 
will Abdicate in favor· of th e Duke of 
Sparta. 
The m:uriu.ge of Mr.Stanley and Miss 
Dorothy Tennrmt is fixed definitely for 
A speech lhf\.t one or the \Vestern 
S:euntors ha<l written on thesil\'er qnes-
twn wns. lost or mislaid some days ago, 
a few nunutes before be had arranged 
to be l1ear<l on the sul>ject so he had to 
pass. 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory.' 
They are not, 
' 
Thirty million "wntermillions" 
Ueorgin this yenr. 
in Jt1ly 12. Wedding presents flow in 
from all pnrts of Englau'1., often from 
people of whom neither Miss Tennnnt 
nor ~fr . Stnnley hn.~ e\·e r henrd. 
Heh, :\[ange, nn<.l .Scratches on hu 
man or animals cured in 30 minutes by 
Woolford's Snnitary Lotion. This 
never fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & -
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
th e genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhe re. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Oflice-Over J.C.&. 0. ,v . .Arms! ong ,, 
Store Mt. Vernon, Ohio. nov 88 
w, ll. KOONS. 
ATTORNF.Y-AT-T.AW. 
,k Office-Orer Knox County Savinga lla1 
MT. VERxo:;, OHIO. 
apr26tf 
W ALDO TAYLOR. 
ATTORNEY .,NoCOUNS~LI ... OR-AT-LA \ v. 
XEW ARK, Ol!lO, 
Pru<:iicesin Licking nnd adjoiningcountie 
Also in tl1e United States Courts. Spt>ci 
attention given to the busine!?S of E.xecuto 
Administrators and Guardi.i,ns; Collection 
Petit.ions fbr Partition and Conveyancin 
Pensions, Bounty and back pay procure 
Office ~forth Side Pllblic Square. Sdec 
,. 
al 
rs, 
,, 
3: 
87 
W. f}. OOOPICK . YRA:-ilt ll:OOR .. 
COOPER & MOORE 
A TTORNEYS A'r LAW. Ofttce MAIN STRE.ET, )It . Vernon, 0. 
SAMU1':L H. PETERMAJ;, 
0 
uenen1 Fire, Llreaud Ac:c:ldenl tusurai11<'e Ag 
Application for insnrance to any oft 
strong, Reliable and \Vell-known Comp 
nies represented. by this Agency solicited. 
I, 
he 
•-
,. Al.so agent for the followinr, first-eta 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, Whi 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or fro 
England, Ir eland and all points in Europ 
te 
Ill 
•• 
at responsible rates. 
OfHce-CornerMain and Gambier Street ,, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'ly 
PS.XSIUU,N8. 
C K. COXARD, M. D., . . 
HOMEOP.\TlltC ru\'stCJAN AND Scnm:oN. 
OFFICE-In the Woodward Block. Res 
c.lence-Gambier St., Arentrue propNty. 
i-
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 
8 p. m. 24uprly 
to 
D RS. AR,IEXTROUT & MOXINGER. 
0. OFFlCE-Over Postoffice, Mt. Vernon, 
Dr. Armentrout•~ resilience, corner Ches 
nut nnd ).fu\berr,r streets, 1'elephone No. 2 
Dr. Mon ing:er's residence, East Gambi 
t-
5. 
er 
street, Telephone No. 27. 
J OUN E. RUSSELL, ·M. D .• 
SURGt!ON AND PHYSICJAX, 
Office-"rest side of 1fain street, 4 doo 
north of Public Square, ~t. Vernon, Ohi 
rr 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-}~ast Gambier street. Tel 
phone 73. 29sept87 
D R. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN .A.ND SURGEON. 
o, 
e· 
Office and residence---On Gambier street ,a 
few doors East of Mllin. 
Offlcedays-\Vednesday and Saturdays. 
augrny. 
'DR.GEORGEB . BUNN 
p rrYSICIAN A Np SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South MuinS 
Mou.NT V:tkNON, Omo. 
t. 
All proressional calls, by day or nigh 
promptly res.l)Onded to. f June 22-]. 
Rubber $hoed' unless worn uncomfc; :&Lty ti;b 
will ofteu slip off' the fett. To 1-em1:1lly 
th.is evil the 
"COLCHESTER " RUBCEk tJ. 
offer A shoe with the lo.side of tho ht'l l Jiu(>(\ wl. 
rubber. This clings to tho shoo nml pre, en~ 
the Rubber from slipping c .?. 
Oall for th o "Colchc ~ ie .r ,, 
"ADHESIVE COUN "r ERS' 
a.pdyouoan walk, run orjump·J1l them. 
t 
-
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS, 
PALACE: STU MER&. Low RAno 
Four Trll)II per Week Between 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
Pet.o.kefu~B~nMPo~~tto , aud 
~vory EveJUtl&' Betwee:...1. 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Bllll®y Trlpt t~:'a'.a~nt()n1;~1t Alltllll &lid 
OUR ILLUSTR~ PAMPHLE:TS, 
Rates and lheurslon Tick.eta will be furnJllhed 
by your Tlolr.et 4&ent, or &ddroaa 
E. e. WHITCOMB, G. P, A.I DnROIT, MICH .• 
lHE DETRDll & CLEVELAND SHAM NAV. CO 
Senator Plumb h.is subscribed for 250 
Kansas newspapars. 
Al the nearest poiat Asia •nd Alnska 
i\te about forty-miles apart. 
.Butter is selling in Doniphan county 
(Kos.) at live cents n pound. 
A dentist at Kingston, X. Y ., recently 
pulled eight of his own teeth. 
A cannery at Maysville, California., 
receives ten~ tons of cherries dti ly. 
The emperor of Japan is having a 
state coach bu:lt at a cost of "'175,00U. 
John Boyle O'Reilly has ta1.:en pos-
session of• pretty new cottage nt Hull. 
The pension bureau could give the 
Sem1te points on practical demonetiza-
tion. 
Do not weaken yourself by drastic 
purgatives. Tnke Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator. 
Dr. Gatling is inventin~ nn artificial 
ice mnchine. Gunnin2 for the ice trusts, 
as it were. -
An .undertaker in J>etorsburg, Va., 
died Sunday while preparing n corpse 
for burial. 
Swedish lldmirers of Pl'ince llismnrck 
have presented him a fine picture of 
Oxenstiern. 
The enlarged si!Yer (IOllMs, if u.ny 
should be come<l, might come handy ns 
paper-weights. 
To feel bright and cheerful aLteml to 
your stomach. Take Simmons Livef 
l{egulator. 
A Kansas nrnn recently sold hi8 last 
cow to pay the co8ts of 1\ law suit over 
some chickens. 
A young man rrnmed Sutton hns 
Ii ve<l seventy-seven day:s on sodn.-, ,•tttcr 
at Dubuque, Ia. 
A Chicago Judge hlls discovered n. 
law which forbids firemen to <!nter a 
bKrning building. 
Hnppily for our relations with France 
Mnine's i-;urdiues nre too sma.11 to be 
mistaken for herring. 
,vill iti.m \Valdorf Astor,ofNewYork, 
hns given $.3,000 to the fire depnrtment 
relier fond of tl111.t city. 
Mr. Clernlanrl haa been elected " 
member of the Century Club. H e hi 
now within 300 of the 400. 
A flock of nbont 1,00Cl swallows have 
tnken poss~ssion of the chimney of tt. 
church ~1.t Re<l Bunk,~. J. 
llnndv for lnl\'ellers is 
Liver RCgulator in powder. 
cn.rried in the pocket. 
Simmons 
It. con be 
No department will feel more grate· 
fol for tlic silver inflotion bill than the 
necessitous Pension Burenu. 
A Pl\w Paw (l\Jicl1.) man worth $100,-
000 carried water for the circn.~ and 
thus got inside the tent fre~. 
A 300-ponnd turtle nnd 1,000 eggs 
were cn.ptmed ut Melbourne Lesch, 
Flor1<l1,, by n. party of fishermeu. 
The Government printing 'Jffice in 
\Vushington now employs, it is snid, 
GOO cvmpo~itors a.nd 00 pressmen. 
A whole carloal or logs wns recently 
sent to tlu.,. Pacsnmnqnoddy (Me.) 1n-
cli:1ns to Uc cu, up into bxaket s tuff . 
Lewis Ralston 1 a Cheokee, is the first 
Ind inn to be granted citizenship under 
R.n net of Cong?ess approved May 22, 
1890. 
Oen. \V. \V. Loring, Florida's finorite 
warror, lies buried nt St. Augustine with 
no l1endstone to mnrk his last restini;:: 
place. 
At n benr nnd bull fight in Sn n Diego 
co;,rnty, Cnlifornii\., the bear had every-
thing its owu wnv, nnd three bulls were 
killed. . 
8unshades of Linck sn.tin on wl1id1 
nre stripes represe11ting the colors i11 
the rainbow are the n,·ery late:-:t from 
P\\ri~." 
M,r wife cured of malaria Uy Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.-.T. N. Thomp-
son, Pnstor of the )I.E. Cliurch,LeiA"h, 
Ncbrnska. 
Tho oldest li\"i11g a.utlioress. in this 
country is Mrs. ElizRbeth Onkes Smith, 
who lives at llollywood 1 ::,f. C. She is 
eighty-four. 
Electricity can now be uscJ to ope-
rate A. mnchinu for mining con.I. The 
fact has recently been d1.m10nstrnted nt 
Pittsburgh. 
t 
A gold nugget worth $i00 was taken 
·rom n mine in tile Big Bug district, 
/\rizona, recently. It is now on cxbibi-
ion nt l'rcscott. t 
Rev. E. R. Atwell, Rector of 'frin iLy 
Church, Toledo, Ohio, has been e lected 
Bishop of the new Episcopnl dioC'ese of 
V cstcrn Missouri. I 
I 
t 
d 
Dr. R. R. Edwards, of Ionia, Mich., 
,·hile driving to Yisit :L paralytic pn.-
ient, Wlt~ slricken with 1\.poplexy und 
ied iu his bnggy. 
11 
1'fr. n.nd ~Irs . \Vnlt eJ- Damrosch are 
ow trn,·eling in Germany, and next 
101Hh will be the gucst51 of Minister 
nd l\lrs. Lincoln . 
ll 
a 
t 
Mis:3 Ahigt1il Dodge, "Un il Hamil-
on," teaches a Sund,1,y S('.hool class thnt 
rnct& every 8unda.y 11.t 8ecretnry 
Blnine's residence. 
11 
ll 
:Every tissue of the body, every bone, 
1.nsclc and organ, is rna.de stronger 
ud more healthy Ly the uso of H ood's 
,trirnparill.t. " s 
t 
Six quarts of water were drnwn from 
he lelL side of n. Leavenworth mH.11 th e 
tlier tl11y, but he h11.d11't drank it, st.1.ys 
he Knnsas City 8 tnr . " t 
I 
i 
l'aul l'eel, tho artist, who ht\.S ju:st 
!\ken the gol<l mochd nt the Pt1.ris ~,,Ion 
s n 111Hive of London, Ci~11u.lu, an~I 
nly thirty years of ngc. 0 
e 
There are 11.i>out n thou.-rnml elk kill-
d i11 0fegon nml \Vashington 1lnn11nlly, 
lC nntll'rs from most of which nr e se11t ti 
t o E:1glirnd for onrnrnc11t:s. 
V 
d 
The H on. \V. li'. YiliLs is just 1ww Uo-
utetl to his law bL1sine:ss 1 l,ut will 
ouLtless tnke illl :\clive part in the 
m1ing politiett.l c11m1.mig:n. c, 
i• 
l~x.Goveri1or H ollid11y, of Virgi11iit, 
"doing" tlie Trn11~\"ttHI 1111\I u,~pe 
C 
ti 
01011.r reg-ion of ~outh Africn ou his 
1ird tour arouml thu woi·ld. 
Sun, drug!?ist. l\It. Vernon. dec5-ly 
The Best Result . 
Every ingredient employed in pro-
dncing Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly 
pure, nnd i~ the best of its kind it is 
possible to buy. All the roota and herbs 
a.re carefully selected, personally ex-
amined, nnd only the best retained. So 
that from the tim e of purchase until 
Hood 's Srtrsapnrilla is prepared, every -
thing is carefully watched with a view 
to ntta.ining the best result. \Vhy don't 
y-0u try it? 
---------A Michigan farmer turnedaS.500 c"oit 
into a field surrounded by a. barbed 
wire fence. The colt rnn into tl1e 
fence sevnod its jngnlilr rein and\Ied 
to death. 
A Georgia editor leu<l-:1 all tile papers 
on the guessing schemes. It asks ils 
readers to "guess who owes three years' 
subscriplion and refused to pn.y it in 
sweet potatoes!'' 
Consumption Surely Cur ed . 
To Ts& EDno•:-Ple&86 inform your readers 
Ula.t I have a positive remedy for the aboTe-n::i.wed 
Ol&ease. By Ua timely uae thouea.nds of hopeless 
:,a.sea have been permanently cured. I shall ho gl:ul 
to aend two botUee of my remedy F.B.lIB to any of 
y-:.ur readers who have conaumpt on tr they will 
1c,nd me 1belr E:lpreaa and P. 0. address. Rcspcct-
run,, T, A.6LOCll'~, II , C,, l Sl Pea.r~Bt. , N. Y, 
Congressm1,n ::\l(·.Kinley has :ic:cep♦.­
ed Rn inritation to delirer a.n nddress 
at the re•union of tho Junior Order Uni-
ted Anlcrican l\Jechar1ics, :tt i\IcKees-
port, rn., July 4. 
Dr. :Ma.lin•Gvnico, of Nuple~, claims 
to 1rnve <liscovered the microbe of old 
n.ge. Conservators of om· infont indus-
tries should keep espcci11I w,1tch ngainst 
this idious vermin. 
--- ---- - -Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
The certain Cure tor Clironic Sore 
Eyes, Totter, Salt Rheum, Sen.Id Head, 
old ChrunicSores,Fe,·er Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is coolinl{ and soothrng. 
~Iun<lreds of cnses hMC been cured Uy 
1t after nil other trentment had failed. 
2.3 and 50 cent bo.xes for su.le at Porter'i: 
P11.lnce Phnrmacy. laug89-ly 
Cardinal Ne,u111rn 1 who is now in his 
90lh year, wns 11ble on \Vhit Mondi\.y 
to nttend lll!\88 ,it lhe Oratory, Bir-
ming~rnm, the occn.'!lion being the feast 
of St. Philip Neri. 
·Ai-e you troubled with corns 01· ltun-
inns? If so, let ns give you n little ad-
dce. P1ll·e them down n~ closely :is 
pos~ible without elm.wing blood; ihe:i 
soa.k thCm in warm wnter to soften 
them, nnd npply Chamberlain's Pt\.in 
Bnlm twice dnily, rubbing them Yigor-
ously far n few minutes at cnch nppli-
cation. A corn plaster should be worn 
for a few clnys to protect ti.hem from the 
shoe. A~ a genernl lini111e11tfr,rspmin~. 
UruiAes, lame back or rheumatism,Pl\.in 
DA Im is n.11 that cnn be de8ired. Fifty 
cent bottles for side nt, L. E. l")orter's 
Palace Phnrmncy. june 
The French GoYernment hns finn.lly 
grirnted Mr. B. F. Ste\'ens. or London. 
permission to photogrnph document$ 
111 the national archives relating to 
Aruericnn colonial history. 
Hold it to the Light . 
'I1l1e man who tells you confidentinlly 
just whn.t will cure your cold is prescrib-
ing Kemp's Bn.lsnm this yenr. In the 
prepnrn.t~on of this remarkalile medi 
cine for coughR and c,>lds no expense 
is spared to c<,mbine only the best and 
purest ingredients. Hold ii bottle of 
Kemp's B1\l~nrn to the li~ ht and look 
tl1ro'lgh it; notice the Lrigl1t, clenrlook; 
then compare with other remedies. 
Price ,50 cents nnd $1. 4 
Miss Bessie G. Robertson, of Aurora., 
Ill., is the chKmpion census enumcri\-
tor. Her sn·erag c hns been 262 irnmes 
per d11y. This meRns that ~he has 
ea1"11ed between $i anrl $8 :\. dny. 
English Spavin I..i111ment removes all 
Hnrd, Sort 01· Calloused Lumps and 
Blemisbes from horses. Blood Spitvin2 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles , Spriliu3, nil Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, ct<', Save $,10 by use of one 
bottle. \Varranted the most wonder-
fol Qle:nish cure ever known. Sold by 
Goq. R. Buker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. dcc5-SQ-ly 
MnL Ayer, whose husbu.nJ has made 
a C'OlossA I fortune in the patent n1edi-
ci11e Uusiness proposes to erect n. $3 000-
000 hospitul for consumptiYes. 'Tli'e 
iu~titution will be erected in New York. 
A Cure for Constipation and Sick• 
Headach e. 
Dr. SilRs Lane, while in the Rocky 
Mountains, discovered a root, that wlicn 
combined with other herbs, makes an 
cttsy and certain cure for constipn.tion. 
It is in the form of dry roots and leaves 
nnd is known as Lane's Family Medi~ 
cine. It will cure sick-heu.dnche in one 
night. For the blood, liver nml kid-
~1ey~, and for clearing np tho complex-
1011 1t does wonder&· Druggists sell it 
n.t GO rcntd 1\ pnckage. 3 
A gmin of C'Orn lodged i11 the tlHon.t 
of a littl e girl at Hartford, Kns. The 
cl.iih l' s m other took an ordinary hnir-
pm, turned a hook on the end of it nnd 
with this instrument pulled the k~rnel 
out. 
The Pulpit and the Stage. 
Il e\·. F. M. Shront, r,nstor of the lihi-
ted Brethren Churl'h, Blur. l\lound 
Kan., Rny~: ·•1 fr'ei ii my duty to tcli 
what wonder:; Dr. King's Nc1,· J)iscov-
ery has ~lone for me. l\fy lungs were 
badly d1seHs.ed, nnd my p:nil!hioncrs 
th ou~ht l could li\'e only a fow weeks. 
[ took fi,·e L·,ttles of Dr . . Kin~'l'! Kew 
Dii;c:oYcry and Rm sound nt;d well 
gaini ng twent.v-six poundR in weight.': 
Arthur Love, l\11ml1ger Love's Pu11ny 
Folks Combi1111tion, writoil: "Arter a 
thorongl1 tri i\l fL11d con, 1 inc:ingc\'ldence 
r am co nfid ent Dr. Kin g•~ New Di~cov-
ery for l'011?.11111ptio11, beats 'C'lll nl!, nn<l 
cnrcs wh en eve .tythi11g elxr foil~. The 
g-rciites t kin.dness .1 can do m.,· lllany 
thousand frif'nd~ 1s to U:-).!'C t.hem to 
try it." l1'rt'.e trial Lottie:; flt (-l. n. Baker 
& bou's Drug Rtorc. Rf'gular 8i1.Cs 50 
The mat1 who.provides employrn~nt 
to a doze□ men 15 worth more to the 
city than a dozen men who fetch here 
$100,000 with which to specuhtte in 
real estate the,r do not intend to im• 
prove. 
J. \V . \V ntson, olle of the :rnthors of 
"Ben.11tirul Snow," hns jnst died in New 
York. 
BRIDGES. 
N OTICE is hereby gh·en, that sealed pro· posals will be receivct.l. by the Boan! 
of CommiJsion£-rs of Knox County, nt their 
office in "\IL Vernon, from the 28th duy 
ol :Uny, 1 890, until 12 o '4::lock 
(no.on ). of til e .-10th da .y of June, 
1890, fvr furnishing the materials and per-
forming- the nercssarY lubor for 1hc Prection 
qf the followinK i101i britlf!Cs, viz:: 
Two spans, 15~ ft'Cl each, (extrt>me length 1, 
2-1 feet roadway 111 the clear, three lines of 
felloe guards on .·r Koko.sing River, West 
end High street, ).Jt. Vernon. 
O11e span, 100 feet hrtwe-cn masonry. l-1 
fuot roadway, o\·er \Vest fork Kokosin•r 
l{iye,r. near fesideuce of Jsaut_; L. Jackso1~ 
Morris 1'ownc.sldp. · ' 
Al30 foi- the substructure for nbo,·e named 
bridges in stone a11ll fro11. 
Bidders are indte<l to prnpme plans nnd 
specifitalions with tlwir bids. showing the 
number uf spans, the length of each, nature, 
t1nality and ::iizE> or malerials lo be used,and 
the strength of the stru ctnrc when c,,m-
plcted ; al so, whether there i.1 1111,· 11atcnt 
right on the plan proposed, 01· itny part 
thereof. 
Bitls may include all Ilic materials :111d 
nil tlle labor or parts th~reof, aml fur c111c or 
all tl1e a~.o,·e 1lamed l1ridgC':,;,tind will be 
opened nn<l contrucls awardc.1 thfr<'on. at 
the office of the Co11my }u1ditor, on the 00tb 
day of June . 1800, commencing: ut 1 o'clock 
p. m. 
Co1~11ni~.i:ioncrs rcscne the rigl1t to rejcet 
any trnd all bhls. 
Ily order of the Board. 
29nrny4t 
C. "·· :\kK.F.E, ~\uditor, 
Knox County, Ohio . 
KENSINGTON, 
t;OUN'l'l', 
CEORCIA·, 
22 :tlili•s Sou~ h ol' 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN., 
IX LOOKOUT VALl,El 
OX TIIE 1,J:,;'.E O F THI~ 
Chattanooga Southern ll'y 
Js tlP::;lincd to Le one uf ·1!1~ 0101-1 i111p,,r1ant 
manufacturing citi~·s in the South. The 
lo('ation, com,i ~tin1!' of l,Guo acic~ wld('h 
has betn ~ecnred by the manager ::; of the 
HE~SISG'l'ON f.,A~D ('OUPA~Y, 
of· l 'hnttanoogu. 'rcnn., is surroun<l-
ed by ine:xhau ~tible deposils uf co::il and 
iron, equnl in quuliiy to that of any section 
in the great miner.ii bell of the South . 
.)Janufoctm cd iron, cotton , leather, etc. , c1.111 
Le produced d1enpcr in K~NSINGTOX 
than at any point •in thcSontl1 1 a1Hl i1s rail-
road ~ervice will be nnsurpric. sed. 
TUE 
Kensington Land Co-
Solicits cor1·e::;pomle11ce with nrnnufactnr• 
ers ge11e1ally and offer s liberal inducements 
to tho::ie contcmplo.ti11g tlie 1cmo\-;,ll of th('ir 
estobli&lime11fs or the building ot' new fac-
torit.1s in this prosperous section of the 
country. 
Sale of Lots at Kensington 
JULY 1st, 2d AND 3d. 
.\.rrangement!s fur re-duced rates of fare 
will be perfected. 
Pamphlets <lescripti,·e of KENSINGTON 
and its snrroundings may be had by ad-
dre ~sing 
K[HSIHGTON l!HD CO., 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 
J.HLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
19j l1 nel 3t-eow 
NE~f.B.~J.: 
watc.h In the ...,0,-1<1. i,.,.rttt 
tlmolu111per. W&tt11nted ba&1'J', 
:.~~-~t~?.!~;~i:1ir. ::::~ 
.,..Ith wo,-Q aud c•••• of 
e!~:.;!W:; ~: £ ,:!iir!0 :!: 
free, to~lbff w ilb our l ■rs• 
•ntl ..-a\u&blellneo rUouaehotd 
ruplea. Tbuo samplu,a• w <1U 
u tbe watch, au f"ree. All the work )'Oil 
need do l'1 lo 1how what we 1eml )'Oil to tb Oltl who ull-your 
frien.dl •nd ntiChboTI tnd lhOIO! abont you-lb• hlway, R,l11lt1 
~~;•~:=~l!!r:!" !';!11J.w~~~~;l~i1 ! !~::::, ;!~;h~~:::.•o: :~; 
)'OU know •II, I( ]IOU .... oulJ like lo 1"0 to Wllrk rur UI. :,ou Hll 
Mell from 8~0 to 800 pM' Wl'&k •1><\ uvw•nh . .AdJr~M, 
8U 1u ou & Co., Box: 1!1,l~, l"ortlnntJ, Mulue,, 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
HARCOURT PLACE.l•LEGAL NOTICE. 
MAJtGAHET IIAYIL.\..KD, of the State 
A. remarkably sncccssfnl NE:\IINARY for 
Yonng Lndies and Girls .. \dmirable loca-
tion. Elegant New Building. Exception-
nlly strong F1lcu\1y. Super ior equipment 
and comprellensi\·e charaC'-ter. 'fhorou!,:.li 
prep11rniion for the best American colleg-Ps 
fu~ women. or a comµll'le course. Pu;_,il!ii 
l .. md , }:'{."ar fi-0111 'l ' hirt t- t:•11 St.ates. 
of New York, county unknown, one 
of the heir:.-at-lnw of ~ht!'y 'l't•~ter, dec('asetl, 
will take notke that A . .J. Ke111p, Arlminis· 
tl':lWr of snid e:::;tat"', H11.~d his pe1i1ion in the 
Probate Con r l in anrl fur theco11n1'· of Knox 
aJHl State of Ohiu. allC'-ging Lhnt the per3on-
ul 11roperly <lf s:,id tlc<'<><lent is not sufficient 
to p:.y her debts anU tLe charge of ad min is· 
tt-rill;{ lier 1;;sbtt:; that sah l dt><•edf'nl <lied 
se-ized in fee-simple of tlu• followi11•• de-
scribed rc.:J eidnte: " 
For lllu strnt ... d Cntalo~neo:, At.ltlre ss the BEini; lot n 11mbcr sL-;:ly-8iX (GO) in the 
P . . villngc of Buckeye City, iu snitl co1111ty of 
nncip:il, Knox and State of Ohio. 
G. R. BAKER & SON, 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNUN , OHIO, 
Sell all the t•uceut Medh•iues 
5/A CJ.Jppt,.~ 
FLY NETS 
CHEAP AND STRONC. 
~ other styles S.A Nets. prices to suit all 
\VH. AYHES&SONS, PHILADELPHIA. 
Sold b.v all ci.ealers. 
HISS Alli I. A YER, R. ,..\,, 
G .\JIIHEI:, 01110. 
j'/:lir" The attention or J(nnx Crnrnty pa-
r<•nts having daughters to C'duc:11C' is special-
l y invite1l to the superior a,1\,-antngf'~ of 
this ~chool. 3~pr6m . 
I Buy My Shoes at Silas Parr's 
A FULL L!:\'E OF 
B0ij1~~HOEANDR~BBER~ 
--AT THE-
LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
AL\VAYi, OX IIAXD. 
C.~i,L A--:D EXAMfNE MY STOCK. 
SIJ,,"-. PAUil. 
CurtiH Hout,;e 131vdc 
~i"r~ !l't.1'\tl! · 1u1 •.,nftlelnPliihuJelpl 1■ 
, :',t1V IV~ .f';. .... 11;J.~ the :Nt:wepaper AdH,., ~ , ..-. ti! --..-- ."" m;in'f .,~ency of Ml'fi-.. L 
~I. LliJ. AYCtt..:..so N. llu r n.uU1orizod &lrulit .. 
DR. FRA.NCE, of the France ~lccliclll lnslitule 
Will lieattheCurtisHonse,WEDNESDAY, .Ju11e 2-5, 1890. 
consuH~il FH.EE from 8 1L 111. to 5 p. 111. 
He r:1n he 
FRANCE Jl,IEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
38 & 40 w. GaJ St., m blocK n-0rth or Slale Hrnm. COlambus,o. iucorPorated lllW. capllal $300,000. ' 
DR. FRANCJl':,of New Yo,·k, the well known aml. SIICCC>:!:-lrnl !'-p,:wi:Llisl in Chronic Disea.scg MHl 
Diseases of the h:vc and Enr, on :1cconut of his. l u,.ge J•ntdi c-c i1, 1J!1io, hasl'~tablishcr! the r1ANcE 
M:ZDICA.L INSflTU~E,. whc1·c all. Corms of .Chrocl.c, Nm·,ut a.ni hir.1.:e Diteu~a mil ·t.e !U~~tdllll.7 tr83.:.ad I)!. 
Ui, m~1t Sei&11.tifio pmmplo3. lie 1s alJlr a,;s1stct.l bra. ruli rorp:. ol c111111c11t ~hysici1ms aut.l ::,ur,,.eons 
ll1PORTA.VT TO LA.DIES,- D 1~. l.''1ascts, ai1c1· years of _experience, hag t1fscov~ 
the ;rcntcst cure known !<!I" all rh,;ca.,,c:,i pecul 1ar w lhc ,.,ex:. l-\m1alc d1seu,ws /Klsiti \·cly cured 
by t.nc nc.w and ncvcr-rullmg 1"C111ct1y, Olive Bfo,._,..,.,n. 'l'he <'111·c i;. cffecte< bvltorno treat-
ment. Entirel\' ha.1·111lo~;;: .:i.nll easily a1Jplicd. CONSULr!.II?N ;'lEB A~iD STllCTLY OCNF!DENTIAL. 
CURING Ol' :PILES OUARAN1.'EED.-WIII 1hc 
11.000 lilt 1ar caii~ or ra.n .. n. !\o w<>n y nq11.Jrcd cf r cop-011.~I· 
~le pa.nk•. 
YOUNG MEN-Who hue bt<:o,ne .-lcth111 of aolilu ., •·lee, 
tb1tdrt&llrl!.I aa.d. do.uu~th c hab it. w!licll. .,..,,..11,. • ,,cl" t<J 
•n unlJmel:r 1ra.-c U.01.<,..uch of ,-.,all!{ Ll>.cll oru:ali.ed 111olcuL aa1•J 
H illin, l111elle-11, mar c•U -..hb .o,,allJ ~"""· 
D R. FRANCE-Ml-tr reau ar uperlenN. 11.u di.9<:onred 
uw gre.&t.e~I cure lr.llGWll fur ..-uakUPU ID lltt! huli: ""d IIDlb•, iD• 
~:!:::::~o~,I,~~~~~• '. ' ,~~:;ift: !:l o~c:~;i1l;.~~:~1~,i:~:;; 
ll'•mblii,i, dl11111e"'" •f ,.l z!i1. or JiJJl..e .. , dilH-5&• cf tbe heat' . 
lbro11. 1105<!, o r .-i.:1n, a. ~c tiu,., or LIi.~ 11 .. u. kluz•. nornach, .. , 
bo•el-tnose icrrll>le di~rder• ,.ri,lug from lhe IIOliu.ry 'l'icO! uf 
)'Ollth-and ■ecret prkd-. btl!:htlag their mo,I tlldianl hOJ'<'I 
ot a11dcip1\.1011•. r~ -ieriu.i w~rrlace illlf)IIHihl e. T•lr.e ""o 
ca11,Jid thou.chi before It I■ t;)O l&te. A ,....,k or n:.o:,~ "'"Y 
plaee 1nur caw tMoyoud t.bt re""'b of bo;,e. }l.r :ncth<td ur ,,..,.1. 
l:Dtal wlll optedlly and pe rn:,• neully curt tbe '-""": nb.1i11:on c~e 
aad ahN\a~l:r restoN perreci 111 ■.ahooJ. 
'l'O MIDDLB-6.0ED ?4.J::17.-The:e a.r■ m""'" from,:,,. 
_..,ot SO 10 flu who ar~ 1r<»1t.1L~1 ,.,u, (r<"lueut ,.,.=uat.10111 of the 
b leddw, of\eo acc1Hnp1ol t d b)' a tii~ht h" ruii,g or 1rJ.1t1•t lr11: ■ eu • 
t&tlon, wealleoiog tbe ~ ... 1em tu • manu.r \lie va.u~nt e ■nnot 
.-uni for. Oo exo.mi"n•L<On o r tbe ur\u~ry de1.c.• itt a Nl!'J 
■tdimnt •ill be r<>und, ind aometlme• 11n.a.U .,,.,tid ~• or alb11• 
mtu •Ill •PIM'&•. or 111<1 e tolor wW he & 1hlu or millci.,h ltue. again 
• h•ngill~ IO• dark or u,r~,d app,:,uo.<11:e. Th~re ,.,.., ""'"1 fllt:D 
'IJbO die or I.Ill• dllllc1.<UJ, 1,uonnt of Ult C&\l~C. which •• • 
a.-c.iud 11•1:t of •en,i,ud •cakueH. We w\l) g• !•raotee a ~•r~e l 
eu~e 111 "" •u.:b CUCII, a.od. • bealtb.y u11tMat10n oft.he ceitf11>-
unuu7 orgai:a. 
PRI~ATE DISE .ASEB-BloGd Poboa, Veoeru.\ T1lnJ, 
CJ.et,t, Mrl.: ,,. r,i, :,,.,nuu11l ~:ml•tl o n1, l.oa.1 or ISeu,-a\ Po,rff 
We~kue.1 ol &.111-:i.l Ori;ao,. Waul of Ddire ia .lilalo, ,;r FeD,:ite: 
•hMh~r !teUI lruptudcn, halJlts or y(JUt'lo or eexnal llabli.- ur ma-
llHt 7c:r1, ,., a.ny cau"" Lhai debilita~ the ""'"""l follctlou.,, 
!:O~!!,~~i ~:•.:~~~•l~u(r~~ .. ~:::e~~t11~~0 '~r:k;•tu!~~~~ 
Cor.....-puudnn,,a pNrupt\J SD$W~red. anl1 medilcio,u ac111 free 
tro111 o!J..:,ntio11 t(, all perUo f Ille Cult.Cd Si.t.i.ct. 
DISS.tSES OF WOMl:IN .-We l\llYe a 1p~clal dt'l'ln-
""'"t• 1lrnron:;:hlr orgauhcd, •nd dtYO\cd ci.:clusinly 1o 1be 
lrH!•" t "t er dl.a,,.u e• or won,en. l:, •ll'f"y eue eou111ltiug ou r 
•l"' c,ahn. -.-L~th,. , hy lrlter o, i,, poraon. Is gh'en Ille nw:,,,t ca.r~ 
fnl .,.,1 c"n ~ldcr :1.t~ 1{tu,n1ion lrur,oua11, e•~u (a.ud we r.:t row 
~~ l~!ull.c~\\;~ r':::~u!~f1 a!}1~:f,t~ t:~tt1~!1~~:r~~c1:;:~1t.~i 
(>(d\,~uu r,c,:uli•r •• fen,ai .... 111r 9uc,.u.< l,a• bee11 l'liarlr.N. ll,·rt 
\~o•tll.l r•~• " 111.<r p1t1enu bdU J' ladle •. old, .. aun,, murj~'d:, 
,oude. n ~h o.n<I ps,ur. Uur mcthud I• t"utlre ly r,..,. from ,.uj,ec, 
~:::~a~~~lu\~~ ~o~ld',;',! ::•~~~;lu!':!:'.~~~o.nekell~,i;:;~~;:• ), ~ 
di~•, rou.1lt11!.lou ■.I au,t 10<:•l, as 1be ea..e dcmao.d., 11,ud l11~1rue& 
ladle. ho • IO ue•1 1.betu,<t..1.-u. 
EPIL..:PSY, on FITS-Po■ltlTC11 c11red by a lllrll' l.lldl 
o..-~r•!'.a.ihus wcwod. 
FREE EXAMINA'rlON 0:F' 'l'HE URINE.-- .E:1ch person tq_lplymg fo1 medi,·111 trc:u-
me1.1t should send or Unn;.r I ro\ll 2 to •I OLUwc,; l)[ ul'iuc (!hat im~scd fl1">:t III the morn in"' prcrcncll), 
winch will r~cein! a cnrcr111 chemie,1.I /\IHI micro,:coµic:11 examination. " 
PoriOns 1,1i11ed in }lc.'llth Uy unlc:~rncd p1·ctcurlcr::1. who kcc1l tritlinJl with them month Mtc1 
month, ginug poisonous and. wj111·10us compmm(l;;, ilhould apply immediately. 
WONDERFUL CURES Pc1·rectod i.n oltl ea~es which h:tv~ l>een neglected or unskill!nll)'. 11·ei1tcd. :No exJJCr11ncuts or fa1l11res. Parties tre:i.toll by m:ul 
nud CXJH°e.ss, \Jut where pos.sihle1 personal co~snltatiun is profe1Ted.. Cnmble cases guunu1tecd. 
. ~ Cases 11.nrl co1Tc1epo11dcm•c1:onfldent1:1l 'J'rc:1111io•nt!l('nt C. 0. n. IOl\ny 11n1·tor U. ~. 
l.1st of 130 questions free. Address with 1-.o~t:1::e, DR. FRAN OE, No. 28 W. G>.7 St., COLt1J,t!t1S,0, 
~LAST MONTH OF THE SEASON.~ 
- - -~u-- --
SJ?EC:C..e.L 
TO CLOSE OUT 
STOCl{ 
GOOD S! 
BALANCE OJ? SUMMER 
MILLINERY 
OF 
The prayer of said petition is that said 
prope1ty may be ~old for 1he 1my111cnt of 
df'c~denfs t..lcb1s. 
Tlie person nbn\·e named will further 1t1ke 
notice tlmt she hns been made a party de-
fo11da11t o said petition and that she is re-
'luircd to n.nswer the same on or before the 
19th day of July, A. D .. 1800. 
~\. • . J. KE:\JP, Admr . 
If. :\I. Sw:tzcr, .Att'y for plai~titf. 5ju11Gt 
THE 
NEW 
VIBRATOR. 
THE 
NEW 
VIBRATOR. 
THE 
NEW 
VIBRATOR. 
THE 
NEW 
VIBRATOR. 
THE 
NEW 
The same firm which 
31 years ago com -
pletely revolution-
ized the Threshing 
Machine trade by 
inventing a new 
Threshing Mach in e, 
- so much better 
than anymachine be-
fore known, that all 
thebuildersofthe old 
style Threshing Ma.-
chines stopped mak-
ing them and cop ied 
the new· mnchine al! 
closely as they dared 
-ha.venowmadea n-
other advance, and 
in their New Vibra-
tor pl'esent a Thresh-
inglllachine contain -
ing entire ly new fea,. 
tures in separatio n 
and cleaning, which 
VIBRATOR. place it al! far ahead 
of any othe r as the 
old Vibrator w!l11 
THE ahead of the "En d-
NEW less .A.pron" ma-
chines. Every Farm-
VIBRATOR. er and Thresherman 
should at once get 
full information re-
THE 
NEW 
garding the NEW 
VIBRATOR, which 
VIBRATOR. 
will be sent Free on 
application to 
. . 
NICHOLS'&:·sHEPARD 
BATTLE CREEK , MICHIGAN 
llAl,TUlOllE A~D OIIIO Jt. lt. 
TIME TABLE 
.l(n .. v ll , UHto. 
WEST HOUND. 
. !J lll ) JI Ill ll Ill 
Lv Pittsburgh ·:· · .... le- / 
a rn . I'm 
,. \Vhcclill.' .. 1 .. 7 3.31 9 35 fl -10 9 o·i'•:1 35 
a Ill am p Ill 
" Zirnesville. 10 35 :12 27 12 -10
1
12 36 7 20 
" NC'wark .... . 11~ ~~; I •101 J 40 1 55 8 30 
.\r C<ilu111bu:..:_j· 1 2,) _ :! ,!.) :! ,15 _'.!. [);\ fl 30 
Ar Ciul'innali l 5 :J5j 6 j5, ! (i 55 I 7 10 ....... . 
J) 111 p Ill IL Ill 
" Lotti~,·ille .. ,11 h5 l:! Oi t::i 07 U 57 ....... . 
a Ill n Ill 
~ouii:1. .. . ~j ~ n ct5 o 5r, 7 4fll.::...:.:.:.:: 
p Ill l ti. Jll I) Ill , ll Ill 
f.iv Culumbu.-= 10 OOlll 35 ....... 11 :.;O 7 Oi 
* a Ill IJ JU 
" ~it Vcrnonlli ~1~ 1 W 5 52
1 
:i! o::1 0 23 
" ~[ansficld .. l 0:t :! 55 7 08 4 H 10 41 
Ar Sandusky . ...... 1 ........ !) 10
1
. ti 35j ... .. . 
l.,v Fostoria ... ::: 001 4 ;;s O 20 O JO 12 53 
a m l am 
Ar Chica~o .... , !) 45 )11 JO ti 10 5 50 8 :?5 
E ,I.S'l' BOUND. 
.a m1 p 111 n 1111 p rn! p 111 
Lv Chicugo .... 10 10,•2 55 f7 10 5 05
1
10 40 
p m p rn a 111 a m 
'' Fostoria .... 4 20
1 
0 19 4 31 12 25 6 30 
'' 8ilndusky .. ....... 13 1(1 G JO •7 40 
" ~lansfield .. G 12 11 0G 8 48 2 5&1 !) 55 lam pm 
" Mt Vernon _2:..__07(2 0110 1:~ --~-S!:1!-.!:__:,? 
p Ill 
Lv Cincinnati ! , .......  
'· Columl>us .. 2..Q_5.~
1
ll 35....::..::.:..: 11t 20 
\am amp ml~ ' 
" Newark ... 8 07 12 48 12 581 5 00 12 40 
' Z11.ne!'.'!vil1e .. 8 -1-11 J 28 I 43 5 501 1 28 
·· Wheel in~ .. lt 5.'i 4 :!51 f 35110 001 5 10 
A. r l'ittsl)Llrgh ........ 7 i.5
1 
7 25 4 00 8 00 
ampmpmampm 
1
'\\'a~hi11gton 11 45 4 10 ······1 ..... 1 7 10 
" "' 1 I 
" llal(imo,·e .. 12 45 5 20 ........ 8 ;JO 
'"'l'l11ltulel 1ihia 3 17! 8 00 ........ 1 ..... lit 05 
P m 
'' New York 5 4:)jlO 30 .............. l 45 
Columbus, Ztuicsville and Sanduskv Ac-
cornm0Jatio11 leaves Col11ml>t1s t7.:m· u m; 
arrivcR at 1/.anes\·illc 9.20 a m; arrive s at 
Su11Jusky 12.30 p. m. 
9 Tm ins run daily. t Daily cxcc 1•t Sun • 
dny. t Daily except Monday. 
Sleeping- ancl Dining Curs on all Thr oug h 
Train s. 
Chns . 0. Scull, General Pa ~!Sengcr A~~ent, 
Baltimore, 1\ltl. 
.I. 'I'. Odt•ll, General ).fanag('I'. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-Og.\ LEI! l~ -
TIN, SlHl, 
Slll[ ROGilHG 
!ND SPOUTING. 
NEW GOOD~::~~A~T JPENED ! t~m~ri~~~--it-~~lR00nn~ ! 
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES ! CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. ICURE FITS! h " Ii 
A forn1er living: 11ear Atchinson will 
an·rst 8,000 Uoxct! ol ~trnwL crries from 
lhree-111..·rc pntch. Lu:st J'Cll.r lie rc,L-
1.ed $540 fr<>m a single ncrc. 
Jw.lge Uornlo, of l'erry, li'li-.., h1\.~ 1i 
imphot· tree on his pli1ce. Th e cold 
us not injured it and lie Lelie\'CS the 
ec ca11 be tiL1cce::sf11lly rni:sed. 
t.'ents and Sl. :3 
Epoch. 
Tho trnnsition from long, lingering 
anti painful sickness to robust hcilltli 
nrnrks 1111 cpoc:h in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such H rcnrnrkn.Ulc event is 
measured in the memory :uH.1 the 
M!Cn<·y whereby the ~ootl heulth !,as 
hcen ntt11i11ed is g:r:1lefullv Ulel!l::se<l. 
Hen ce it i~ t.hat 8.0 rnncl1 iS henrd in 
pmise of Elc.·tric Bitters. So nHlJl\· 
!eel they owe their restomtion to henltl; 
to the use or the Grent Alterntive and 
'l'?nic. If y~m fire tr?ubled with any 
41sense of -Kidney~, L1vn or Stonrnd1. 
~r iong . or short standing will surely 
find relief hy use or Electric Bitters. 
Sold ut 50 cents a.ml $1 per bottle nt G 
R. Ilnkcr & 8on's Drug Store. 3 ' 
EXPANDEDOFMETAL WHICH WI LL BE SOLD AT 
;::!!!:c~r=~U:CHE!,0o ~~~~~.~ ::; f!R BflOW TH[ ORIGIN!l COST Of THfS[ GOODt 
Call and Get Prices. 
IOhas. Wolf, 
When I ■ay CUnE I do not mean merely to 
etor. them f or a time , and th en have them ro• 
turn again. I »1:.u A. RADJCA.L c-..nu;.. 
J. have ma<l.e the dlaeaao ot 
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A Hte-lonr study, I W..&.:RR.UtT my remedy to 
C01tE t.bc worsL cases. ne.cauee others havo 
i~t~ctu1::,?e~0i'::i~a'u0s~0o0~d1;i~~1:!~ri~ 
or :ny JN'FALLIBLE }~}(EDT. Give Express 
and Pos t. Office. It coeta you nothing for a. 
tdaJ, and it wlll cure yon. .Addreea 
H.tl . ROOT, rn.c., 183 PmLST .,NIWYORl 
ELY'S 
CREAM BALM 
' 
Cleanses the 
Na sal Pa ssages 
Allay• Pain and 
Infl ammation, 
Heals the !:lores 
Res tores the 
Senses of Taste 
and Smell. 
Try the Cure . 
.\. pnrticle is ap-
plied i11to each no::itril uud hi u~rccnblc. 
Price 31) cent:, nt Drug){i::ils; lJy mail, re,:ds-
ter etl, GO ct.ml~. RI.Y llH.0Tll !1R::,, 5H Wnr-
rt•tt ~lrce,I, New York. 15augly 
PEERLESS DYES aEsi-
1-'or BL .lCK STOCl{l~GS. 
:Undo 111 ,10 <·o lor• 1ha.t 111•1!!1eJ' 
etmut, \Vneh Ont lloor l~1ulc. 
Sold by Drug~i!:l!, Al:o 
c, 
h 
Ir 
l, 
Alfred Jcs~up, of Phil,u.lelphil\., will 
c married iu July lo L,uly Mildred 
yon, i11 London. ?\f r Jes.:.up i"'! a 
ophcw of Mrd. lllu<m1field )I oorc. 
r, 
II 
11· 
A depo.sit or LhLck sl11te 1,800 feet 
idc nnd h,o miles h..l11g-hns Leen found 
cn1· Pinc Grove, l'a., ,m li111d~ l>elong-
1g to llieGetty8-Lttrg& 11,nrisLllrg R'y. 
11 
i, 
0 
A ··300 mo1111mcut is to ho erected at 
11ce over th e grnve or thirteen un-
nown union soldiers who wore Luried 
o~cther iu the cc111cterv ut SedJ1.lie. 
Io. - ' 
k 
t 
~ 
ti 
\\'hen in Lhe i·ourse of a fuw yen.rs 
ie new tr1\ll8 Til1ssiun railrond i:; com· 
lctcd, the globe trotter nrny be 11.l,le to 
ccomplish his jv11rncy in thirt,r•cight 
,lY¾,. 
p 
" t!· 
IV 
The 111c111ors of ex-En1prc:,s Eug enie 
ill Uc lirst puhlislietl JLfler her death 
ll! not in tho immcdinte ruturn, as ha~ 
eon stute:U recontl) by se\·ernl P:lris 
uilies. 
'" l, 
d 
tc 
Tn "'ferti1i11 college in which the nt-
ndanl!e on prnycrs is optio nal the 
umber of atudents who llttcnd i!:.1- re h1-
vcly gre1\ter than th e numLer of pro-
ssoro . 
II 
ti 
re 
l, 
.. \ Rm1~ia11-Chine!i'C DlCti onary lrns 
oeu pr◊tl\ll'C':1 Ly the joint effort~ of 
10 Arcl1irnnndrite P1dlndins n.llll M. 
1pow, or the ltu s~in11 L("~utio11 nt 
ekin. 
ti 
P, 
I' 
fn 
Th,~ im·ome of U1c l'11iven;it.y o f Ox-
nl for th,~ pn•se11t year is about OiG -
i.JO. JJuring: th e lii.~t yenr the Uni,·e1'.-~ 
Buoklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best sah-c in the world for Culs 
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Snit Hlieum 1 
Fe,·or t::5orcs, Tetter. Chapped Hnnr1s' 
Chilbl.1.ins. corns n11d nll F-ki11 eniptic ... 11~ 
nnd .posit .ively cures Pilt>:-:, or no puy 
r cqmrcd. It 1s guarnnlf'C(l to 0 i\·c per-
fect satisfaction, or m01H'Y :'efunded. 
Prirc 2-> 1·ents per lJox. Fur ~ale lw G. 
R. lli\.kcr& 8ons. ~j1;111y 
RC\·. Dr. ~rucfntosli, t'- f,ronii11e11t 
memUt"'r or the Scot<.:11-Irish society, 
snys tlrnt aflcr cnrcful itwf'stigntion, ho 
f!mli; thnt fully orie-filth ol" the popt1hL-
t1011 or thil'.I ·coun trv 1s J1. 8coteli-Jrir.:li 
lineage. · 
Ladies Have Tried It . 
GARDENS. Gat.es., Arbon, Window Guerds, Trclllses, 
Flre-prc_>of PLASTElUNG LATH, DOOB HATS, 
&e. Wnte for Illustrated Catalogue: nua.iled free 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
116 Water St., Pitt sbur;:;h. Pa, 
f!ardware !leu keeplt. Give ua.me of this pnper 
19jnnc13t-oew 
Music 's Mast e'i-yOver D·eath. 
lt w1ls R sad srene . The old man 
lny on Iii~ bed, and Ly him sat the fnith-
fol.w1fe, holding his worn \111.nc.l in hers, 
mid forcini.; l.,ac:k the tears to greet his 
wa11c.leri1iJ! looi:s with u. smile. She 
spoke wor<ls of comfort s:rn<l of liope. 
But lie fcit Ilic cold hand fnHing on 
him 1 a11d lte t11r11cd his weary eyes up 
to her pnle, \\":tn Ji1ec, nnd said: 
"Jennie, denr wifo, l arn goinJ!." 
"01,, 11,1; John; nnt ,ret; not yet." 
''Yes, tlf':ir wife," anti he elot-td hi s 
eyes; "the end 1s aenr. The world 
grows cfark ,,bout me. 'l'licrc is u mist 
a round me ~:\.tbering thicker and thick-
er, nnd lhcre, 11:; throug:h a clou<l, I 
hear tlic nwsic of nngcls, sw~t an<l 
SR.cl." 
"No, uo, John dear, th:1t isn't 1\11~1;:ls; 
tl1at's the brnss birn<l on the corner." 
1'\Vhu.t !" snid the dying man. 111Iave 
tho~e scoundrels dared to come nronnll 
here when they know [ 'm <lying? Gi,,e 
me my bootj:tck. I'll let 'em see." 
And in a towering rnge tho old man 
jumped from !_1is ht::tl, and boron) his 
wife cot1ld think he bad Qf)(med th e 
,,.·indow and slde1l tl1e hootjitck nL the 
bnnd. 
CornC'r G:unbier and h1 ulbern' Str('P ls 
~IL Vemon,Ohio. 27murt f' 
BA. :UGA.INS FOB EVERYBODY. 
Everything at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, TEACHER~' EXAMINAT10N1 
RAWLINSON 'S . 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE , 
10~ SOUTH MAIN STREET (Xext to Word,.) 
ar~;~~~~ \1£~ 
,1, ~fa. good house~W.~fe. who us-e-s 
51\POLIO. it is well sa.id~Wh·e m·ouse 
ts mt:tzzled in her ho.us·t'Try ·i~•and keep 
your house clee.n:i-All grocers keep il-
c1ean1iness and neatness about a house are necessary to 
insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can 't find it at 
home, h e will seek elsewhere for it. Good housewives know 
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it bri gh t. 
Happiness always dwell s in a comfortable home. Do you 
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLIO 
and yo u will be surprised at your success. 
~fEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION ·or TEACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCH OOi, .UOOifl, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
- THE -
SECOND SATURDAY 
Ot' EVERY MON'l'II AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
S c1,tc1nb e r, O<·tobel', No1·c1ubt'"r, 
Fcb1•1uu·y, ;uarcla ;uact AJ•ril. 
.;f::ir" J◄:xnminalions will commence at 9 
u elock, fl. ni. 
L. D. BO~F.Bll.\.K F , Prest., 
:\l 1. Vernon, 0. 
C. \V. DURBIN , Clerk, 
l•'n•dcricktown, O 
L . B. H Ql!('J(, Blnden~buri; 0 
"''l'.EV J<~NS & (!O., 
DI•'..\ LEllf: [N 
Flonl', ~'cell, Seeds, Poultry 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY. 
Spring Style• 111 DreH Goods. 
Puris Suits, and embroide red Robes in all 
the sprini: shades, Stripes and Plaids with 
plain goods to match. . 
Plain •and F11_11cy Mohair'~ in all grades 
and islindcs. Henrietta's and Sura.h's in 
shnLle:!! and qualities to 1uit every taste. 
Black and Colored Silk's in Arrnure's, 
Faille 's an<l Gros Grain's at pricf's that as-
toni!:!h our customers. Black :F'abric 's in 
silk 1111d wool Henrietta's Camele.tte, Sebas-
tapool, Bombay •St ript::s, Brocades and 
vnriuu:!I new 1hrngs. ln fact you can uot 
find a linl'r line of Bla ck Dress Goods in t h~ 
Co11111y. 
GlogltallU: . 
Our hne of GingharnJt at. 6ic, 8c, lOc, }2h: 
15c, and th e floe Zephyr'fl , is th e lar~est a11d 
of the best qua lilies and det1igns we ever 
brought to the market. 
Willie · Good8 
in Dress :F'abric's, Apron r.hecks and bor • 
dered apn,n material. 
$1000 
worth of Embr .,iderit>S that. must be sold at 
once. A bushel of EmbroiJery rernnanls at 
a.lmosl your· own price. 
Table Lloe11H. 
Blcuche-d llnrnesley's in .u.11 prices . Our 
German l1nlf bleached :md Turkey ltetl are 
the best. m:t.kf's n.nd will ghe the be~t service 
for 1he price you can find. Wl1ite 1md Red 
Che('ked Damask aud Nnpkins to match. 
.JeroeJ ' .Jackeh 
in e\"ery quality. We cnn suit the mo~t ex-
acting in style and price. 
Hosiery. 
Our children's ribbed hose Jtt IOc, 12lc J!ic, 
2(tc, 25c amd 35c c:mnol be excelled, 
Latiit"s Uht.ck H ose from JOc u/-. to fine 
Silk U001ls. Hern sJ,>rrs fost. h 11.ck, for 
1!1dies in <liff~rent qualiLit>s. A lari;-e lot of 
ot1e number with .!!pliCC'd heel~, we warrant 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
-OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
N OflCR is hereby l!'h-en 1lrnt 011 sui-
urdllJ', the 3th dn)' 01· .JulJ ' 
1800, 1he undensitual will uffor l~,r ~ul; 
on the premist>s the following described ll'al 
estute, sit mite in Ilic county of K nux nm! 
Srnte of Ohio, and being 
Lot No. eight (<"!) in ,.app·s addition to 
~JJ. Holly. 
A.1:ro lot No. twenty-four (2.t) in the vil-
L'\ge of Greersville, in 1:1ui<l cou nty 1.11al 
State. 
The Greersville premi8es will Le offt'rt"d 
at nbout 10 o'clock n. m., and the Guun 
premis~ :it. abont .? o'clock p . rn ., of ~uiJ 
day. 
APPRAJSEMENT. 
First Tract ... ..... .... ....... ... ......... ..... $iS5 33 
Second Tract ....... . ........... ... .. . .... ... 25S 00 
TRRMS OF SALE:-One-third (', I SH · 
one-thirt..l in one year, and one.third in l w~ 
years. 
D. C. Cl'NNIXGIJA ~f, 
• .\.ssignee of J ohn J)ewill & Co,. n,id J o lin 
and Mary l>ewilt . Gjunelt 
~Steel, 
Iron, 
d.@.;z;t+.i¥2wootlen 
STEAM nnd SAIL YACHTS. 
--Al,L KINDS OF--
PLEASURE BOATS! 
Row Boats, Fishing and Hunting 
Boats, Shells, Barges, G1g1, Canoes. 
DETROIT BOAT WORKS, 
Detroit , Mich. 
Writ~ for illustrnted cu10!01i:;11e. l n111.,·2m 
NlW GOODSI 
lAllST Slll(S I 
no_t.10.crock, we are selling for Me, n.1rmer ·We would n·,p<'<:lfull.,-invih: the nttentioii 
pnce.-'iOc. of CAH l<;l•'llL Bl'YEH::l to onr 
Sum1ncr U11dc1·,.-eu1· 
in :1ll wdgl,ts a11d prices witl1 :-ilc>t>\·es nu,I 
without. Also Jerst'y P11io11 S11l1s. 
(;urhlln Gooch. 
Curtuin l)rllJ){'ri11 ~. &ri 111::1. Tuµt"St1ie .. und 
L,u-'° C..'urlaiu'~ in h,,111 cl1t':t)' 111111 ttneg,.rwl!I. 
We lia\'e two 11u111bi-ris 1l11:1t arc i,e:re~t h2t.r-
gains $4 nnd $i.50 [lt'r. pair, reducetl fr,1111 $ti 
and $10. 
Notions. 
Our stock of Notion.!!, Drt-!!IS 'frirnmin~s, 
Ribbons 1rnJ Butl00!111 ill'. nnt excelletl in the 
city. 
.Hu,dhi. 
Our aim is to gh•e tl.Je best ,•nlue 1)()sible 
in Blenched a.net Brown Cvttous. We hllve 
a full Rtock in 4-4 5-4, 0-4, 9.4 and 10-4, 
Corne in and look at our goo<ls whetl1er 
you wish to buy or 1.ot. We ask the privi-
le~e of:d1owing our stock. 
~R~WNING ~ ~PERRY. 
• 
Large and Carefuily Selected Steck 
- - Oli'--
SPRING HATS, CAPS1 
-. \I'll -
FIN~~ FURNISHING GOOIIS. 
c·o1uu,:e,1• N"l'Vl,EN ASI) n.: .,. 
SONA.Ill.• ; PIUC "l •:S. 
Trunks and Valises I 
UJIEAPElt ·rnAS EVEll. 
C. H. GRANT, 
MT . VERllOX. 0 1110. 
D WEAK~=ME--"--N 
8ulferlnc trom the e~eeta of7outbtu1 errors. earl7 
decay. wMtlngweakneu. l oatmanhood, etc .• I •111 
oend • ntuable treatiao tau.led) cout&lnSnu: full 
partJcnlars t or home cure, FREE of chatge. .I. 
1pl•odld medical work ; 1bould"'"be read by en rr 
IIW1 who 1t PetT OUI and debilitated, A.ddred, 
PNtf. F. C. FOWLER, lllOOdlll, Oonn. 
STRAW MATTINGS! 
CO.M 1UENCING 
MONO~Y, MAY 1~TH, 
AND CONTINUING FOR 
30 DAYS UNLYI 
WILL MAKE SPECIAL PRICES ON 
STR.A W MA 11TINGS. 
-AT-
J. S: ~INGWALT & CO'S. 
Peerless TI.ronzc Paint&-G col-,r,;. 
l'tcrl~!U. Ulundry 81ui11'{, 
J'cerle11slnk Powders-, colo~s. 
l'~erk. s1 Shoe&: Hamn.'> D,•h...;u1,l 
P.:..:tl~• '::S"~llyu~C1.>lur.s. 
si ty lrns incrl·:l~t:d it~ c11pitRI nenrly 
Ll:l,OllO. 
A number of mr liH.ly customer:'4 hn.,·c 
tried ":;\£other•~ Friencl, 0 1\llrl would not 
he without it for many timr~ its co:-t. 
They recr,nuncnd it tn nil who nre to 
Lc,·ume motliei·..:. IL A. J'ayn e, Drng· 
gist, Ureend!lc, .\l1 L \Vrit e Ilrndtielrl 
Rf'gulator Crnnpn11y, Athrnltt, Ga., for 
particul1u·3 , By Baker & ~on. june 
·'J'\'e liiL thn.t Dllkh lc:1der, nnywny. 11 
And h~ went baek to bed and-got 
well.-Su.n Frnnci::,co Chronicle. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 
I NO. 1 KREM LtN tll.OCK, 
Mt.V arno n. 0, TQ)ephonl No 89 ) . 
• 
• 
